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business by scores, both by being cut off from sup
plies and being openly undersold by agencies espec
ially established for the purpose of crushing com
petition.*’ Of this $600,000,000 of yearly business, Hart’s River in the southwestern Transvaal, between part 
all but some $40,000,000 is said to be handled by of General Kitchener's forcée and the forces of General* 
only four firms who co-operate to the smallest de- Delerey and Kemp resulting in the repulse of the Boers 
tails of regulating supply and demand, from the and hrevy low on both rides. Lord Ki chener's report 
stock yard, to the retail markets. These four firm, forced from Pretoria on April 3rd, му. : "Qener.1 

* . ~ ~ ,, Kitchener, (Lord Kitchener's brother), sent Colonels
are Armour and Co . Swift an^o., G. H Ham- Kd, <nd CookKm lrotn v,l,k=il. We.trrn Transe..!,

March 31st, to go towards Hart’s River. They soon 
tera are no arranged between these great firms th.t ,,[uck trlck ol gno, „d carr)ed on a running 
natural competition in the meat trade la strangled, fight far eight mllee, following the track through the 
In the purchase of supplies from the stock yaids bush «merging on a plain, large Roer reinforcements 
they refrain frojp bidding againat each other, and advaaced against their flanks, forcing the British 
whenever independent buyer» ahow pernicious Uoope to take up a defensive position, which they 
activity, the Beef Trust men by united action and ЬмІ,,У «trenched Fighting enaued at clow quat- 
understanding sweep the yards clean of stock ao be. tm «ш ,he **" "" "■»llKd 00 1,1 •ld'*' Delarey,

."’"T’ :\lr...£S* ЇІЯЬ T" rw,- ГТіГ Й йillegally from railroad., the Trust la able to place •«»•«*» loo hre.ily and cle.rsd aw.y to the northern. 
|ta products at any point In the country at a r.»t “d та,ь В,ІШі >°sae. «** Tb«
which enable» it to kUl out, by temporarily unde. Canadian K It-, t.peclelly diatinguUhed themielrei. 
selling, any competition which may be offered ' by ?" P"»b eommaadwl by Lient. В,ом Cariathms, bold- 
deelera who kill their neef In their own country fet.m e"l*d-

” *nd eotoniy ™the Boer. to ad,вас. etlhia two bandied yard, of them 
butin the aelling market, competition must be and repelling them wllh a ateady rifi. fi.a.' A deaneich 
crushed. The wholesale butchers were asked to rwtr,d*y Governor-General Loot Mlnto dated Klein 
eell the Trust's products on commleelon Instead of ban e Rlear, March 31st, etetae that the Second Cars 
buying from the farmers If the dealer consented adlan Mounted Ж'flee had alee non-

and men killed end forty eon commleekmed oflii *ets and 
men woundetl, among whom were V. K H- *yaa, of 

declined, the Trust promptly opened an ageney In УГ-Н”*-* ? jawdadMear-ly latb.fa,M.M. U. Q^o
hi* ^rit0r,ll^d hUe|he^ Wm!?° ‘7ff,LPÜ!7 "f 81 Jobe, In the aim and Lt W Louclua > I To.oeto 1. 
which compelled submission on the part of the deal the should.r The three latte, eea repo,n,I eligh.i, 
er. In the same way commiaeion dealers were wounded The salient beharimir ol the Ceaadtine la 
crowded out of business or compelled to icrept such this engagement be. recalled the hlgheat pralee 
positions and sslariea as the Trust might grant 
them. It would appear that the Beef Trust, now
feeling secure from effective competition has raised -i-ha i„ Гк* ,**,***l*»e> w.,1»ea

Л л the price of meats to such * point as to call forth a dey le hlaaltota oa the ProhiMtory

-w paaaa — —■ 2КЖКЙЙгГгІКЙмУЙ 1 Г “ ......
ago, but generally discredited, to itive for a considerable proportion of the city 's pope- •< the Aet, This reaelt was aor generally aaeipesMd,
the effect that certain Colonial lation. Whether or not the agitation againat the hat the lergeneM i f the vole polled and ef the m.

Beef Trust will have any practical reaalta remains egelaat the Act eaelte aerprlee We have a... eeea any 
...... , ... _ , to be seen, but It at least eervee to call attention to ettfeaeaet which wren to he baaed oe

martial on the charge of cruelty to Boer prisoners themes and methods prevailing In tha business
and had been sentenced, some to death and some to world of the present, which tend to promote ladua
imprisonment or transportation, have been renewed trial and commercial oligarch lea as soulleae aad ae
in such explicit form as seems to leave no room for tyrannous ss any which the political world has
doubt as to their truth. The soldieraeo severely 
dealt with are said to be Australians, and 
them at least were officers. The London correa-

Although among Ontario Pro
hibitionists there has been qnite 

general disappointment—not to use any stronger 
term—In reference to the conditions under which the 
referendum is to be submitted, it seems probable 
that s very vigorous campaign will be carried on 
with the hope and purpose of securing the adoption 
of the Prohibitory Liquor Act by the popular vote 
on the subject.to betaken next December. A mani
festo of the Dominion Alliance on the anbject 
has been published in pamphlet form for distribu
tion throughout the country. It ie accompanied by 
two leaflets, one of which urges Prohibitionists to 
vote In full strength, because, If they stayed away 
from the poll», the result would be a nominal victory 
for the liquor traffic. The figurée would make it ap
pear that public opinion had undergone a change, 
and the explanation that many workers had atayed 
•t home would not be everywhere accepted. It la 
also stated that ' ' the last plebiscite was taken under 
conditions that were unfavorable to Prohibitionieta. 
it did not represent their full strength. They can 
poll in December a very much larger vote than they 
polled in Г898. Doing thia will make their position 
before the public and before the Législature even 
stronger than It la now. They have before them an 
opportunity to add strength to the prohibition move
ment *nd hasten the triumph of the prohibition 
cause. The Prohibitionists of the Province appear 
also to be taking vigorous ectlon to secure In the 
approaching Provincial elections ao far aa possible 
the nomination of candidates pledged, if elected, to 
strive for the enactment and enforcement of legisla
tion prohibiting the traffic in Intoxicating beverages 
to the extent of the ascertained poster of the Prov
ince.

Advices from South Africa tell of 
continued and severe fighting on 
March 3iat, In the neighborhood of

More Severe Fighting 
in Sooth Africa.

Fre paring loe Bahia.

mond and Co. and Nelson A. Morris and Co. Mat-

ieeioaed t fleers
competition waa by ao much removed and the farm 
er'a industry by ao much embarrassed; If the dealer

* Л *

The Court-martial,d 
Australians.

soldiers in South Africa bad been tried by court- plate re
turns, kart It ssswg probable I bat lbs total rote , will eut 
be leee tbse ae.ooo, ead that I be eesjority againat the 
Aet «ill be awre tbaa A 000. Three figurée are la 
etarllieg enetrael wllh I ha flgeree оI the Msbtocit. token 
la tbyS when the total veto eat 15 397 aad the majority 
la fever ef prohibition 9 «41. la tipleaatloa of Ihto 

t. It le to bn ooeetdernd that
Л Л Лie of

ra „ . The reporta widely pobliahed la eheage ef eeott
Dawson oot Daaaetod. Un|ted 4ul— 1#d yg^toa ta 40 «М sat# was oe prohibit!,™ aa e prloclple. as

applied to the whole Domleloa, and alio ae herlag 
ufnctnre. Importation nud all 

haniaann aa eell ae to the eele of

pondent, Mr. I. N. Ford, allndee to the matter in a 
letter under date of March 31 aa foliotée : The story papera of an impending exodus from lie which
told in these despatches several week» ago about the would leave that town In a practically deserted con 
trial and execution of Australians tor atrocities In dition appear to have been largely, If not,wholly, 
retaliation for Boer outrages has reached Melbourne fictitious, and are explicitly contradicted la a state 
and caused excitement, The details have been ment published by Mr. Saylor, Uaitad States ceeaul •• vee" la the Plebaedte woeld fail to cat an affirmative 
known in

Hqasv wlthle the Province, 
able, therefore, that e good many who voted

It la not improb-

mllitary circles here through a leakage at Dawson. Mr. Saylor «eye that there Ц absolute vole fee the Manitoba Act, regarding each a mceaore of 
from the War Office, but have been kept out of the ly no truth whatever In the rumor published. "The partial prohibition aa n.resreiilyinsflactlve Than there 
newspapers. Lord Kitchener’s rigorous enforcement statement that a business panic prevail# In Daaraon ie clearhvldence thst the leading prohibitionieta ol theof discipline can hardly escape observation when «d«|.t Ш,^SSSSS^SUSSSSiiJiҐшт «“.£r™ ПТИЧІЇ ІЇЇЇлІіҐ MroydT.m
Parliament meets. ïïSÏWZ* mLJhld b— I'-'r re.aper.ted et the courre pursued by

™* ti> aey that the business men of the community gj0„r„me0t |u calling lor 1 referendum ou the Act,
h»ve the utmost confidence in the future of DaWaon, Ul„ ,h. p.rly h«l made Provincial Prohibition . plank 

_ A recent advance hi the price “4 •» preparing for the heavy summer trade. |e the ptoUorm on which it had gone to the country in
The Beef Trull. ,. Concerning the creeks I have within the peat week the lest general election, end had obtolned tha popular

trean meats, wnten, we are tor Tl,itad Bonanza, Eldorado, Dominion. Sulphur, indorremant. So etroce waa the feeling againat 
it is conservatively estimated will take fiioo.eoo.ooo Crold Run lnd Hunker creek» upon which the crûment that the Manitoba Branch ol the 1 
from the people of the United States to Swell the greater portion ol the work of the district la done, Alliance Imd token decided ground agelnat the referen-

SiBSSHSESESS
thet mlfuutfll mm hi net inn • ' A h*n!tit#»1w rnéitml liner wlt” w!lom 1 °":e coo vasea regard toe outlook as a different сопгєє ead eooght to promote a large hffirma- hat coloeaal combination. Absolutely controlling very hopeful. They expect that the cleen np of the tire vote, but the coarse pursued by those who rejected the 
trade aggregating $600,000,000 annually, the tin- present season will compare very favorably with referendum no doubt largely influenced the result. As 
official combination of interests known as the Beef that oi previous years. Preparations for the summer a further explanation of the result it is alleged by pro- 
Truat, " says the York Herald, "has «acceded, ^kreeweli «to way, «d .Дгт.пАГт reldition. hIMtionl.to .ha^.foi groreret ^d-ere P^qy” 
after many years of organization and expansion, in .jj. thet „t „ і™,*, to PTnlain the nriain Winnipeg and its vicinity, men recording votes whereso completely dominating the proviaion market, of КД ML'S
the United States that Independent competition i« and helievea that they should be denied aa forcibly as i”Cm allegations мет improbable. But whatever тну 
killed. The strategic policy of the Beef Tmet has possible. There are no indications apparent either be the facii in this connection it is evident that provin-
become ateadilv more desnotic and aomaetve nn- «mining or commercial circles which justify any dal prohibition In Manitoba has for the present suffered become steadily more despotic ana aggresstve, nn guch gUtcmentB „ hlve ^ published. At the defeat. Bat perhaps the reauh I. not really ao much of
ttl wholesale and retail butchers In New York and present time (Mar. 29) everything points to an active a defeat for the cause of temperance reform not »o much 
other cities who will not sign the iron clad agree- aa« prosperous season both as^regards the mining of » victory for the liquor buiinere as three Interested in 
ment of the Chicago combination are driven ont ef districts and the business interests of Dawson. 11 wo”111 lltc l9 believe.

* * *
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the l»w, end thn, given the proper background upon Bzikiel wrote ? Hu he the power so to reproduce theee
which to cut the greet thought of Life in Christ ?

Thle proceee gives greet variety to the preecher’e work, deya, end ao ita application to our own ? Or can he moat
The nature of a preacher's pnlpfi work la determined, A certain preacher on the thirteenth annivenary of hie readily deal with biography ? Can he analyu motives,

largely, by khooncaptloa of his mission u » preacher pastorate told his people the pastor's necessity to repeat passions, purposes, which make Hie significant і Can he
As he believes his mission aa a preacher so will be his his sermons He said there are only about See hundred bring to the people the influence of the life depicted 1
preaching subjects dealt with In the Bible—fancy Alexander Me- Or la hie the power to combine Scripture with Scripture

The writer conceives the preacher's mi selon to be, to Laren saying that. Had that pastor been a Biblical etu- to draw from epistle or didactic section of history, psalm
bring a meeeage from Ood to thi people, in each a way u deal and espoettorr preacher he might have repeated et prophecy He doctrine, to set It In Ita true light, own ■
to Influence the wills of hie hearers in harmony with that sermons, bet woe Id ha vs gives a different
mesuge. The preacher flnde Ood'e meeeage 10 all men The Repository prwycher'e etady la constantly furnishing Ing to his
in the Bible. Hr muet bring this message 1.1 bear upon „„„ni for every et y le el preaching
the willa a Ad thus Into contact with the lives n| 4 be Again ere ere . «.eaten,ly led lag la oar pastoral work
people. Hi* work. Id short, Is to fsptale amt eppl*
God's ш

Expository Preaching
times that hie hearers may discover the meeeage to those

■v aev. a. osgood моаав, u. a.

L blnlag It with kindred portions of the Word ? Accord .
tel aptitnde he will do well or 111 along an 4 

given line of Expository Preaching.
Then, the preacher must know what hie people seed 

Ilf* a* .HUMUS metiers demanding delicate This implies a knowledge of hie people,—their Mfe, au.!
lack of life—that he may give to each the portionige to hie hearers This la Jest what le la Il I* cW„«H.t UltoB. MM•H -.Явам*treat!

volved in. < traesel. і чміїтм teaeklag that la aoeded Hapnellory ably seeded.
ptaachiai will lead the praerh»* la aa aaey sad eat ami Mow for the treatment of the auction choeea I This 
way to dael with sorti waitere There Is aa Oril peeelsa Implies skill la analysis and synthesis The preacher

W^Ê with whieh the War* 4o»e not deal Is ear espeehlon moot determine flrst what the paeeege contalaa. Hie
Tbe we son M*turslly s«Hhs Moos with Wrrtog ssvorltv. sad і ret qeaetloe la, " What do yon mean ?" Thai he mast

I -with sagaeteoe aeteesleeea A ad with all dlaaovor the dominant thought of the section. That
blows sad tea easts thought Is the theme It Is unlawful to thrust a them*

Into the pa wage, but It la th* preacher’s business to es» 
There Is ee •»« h dtert piles f«o the proa char se the amlae and analyse the peseage until he discovers lie 

rarafet etwdy of thsft i<|dut# asoeasaty for Hafmeitory dosalaaat. It la easy to discover several tboaghts la e 
Presetting f «tisat work »Hh lesloee sad roaaardaaes paasags. It la not so easy to discover the single one

from which the several spring Take I John д ; 1-6. It
Ills a

KXРОСТОВУ PBRACHING

The typical form of F.xpository Preaching is th* going 
through an entire book Sunday after Sunday, в t 
Epistle to the Gelations. Dr. Alexander M< l.areit says. 
"The days for such protracted exposition * are, for good 
or evil, over." But had we each preaching we should 
have with it a robutier type of Christian manhood, with 
a firmer grip upon onr professed creed, than Is common 
today.

Now, what are some of the arguments in favor of I * 
poeitory Preaching? We have not farjto seek for replv 
It honors God. It takes the preacher straight to the 
word of the I Am, for hie mesasge. It thus keeps him 
true to God. It pleases God to convey bis message to ns 
in the Scriptu. ee Let ns understand this as sure indice 
lion that he would have us draw thence our message to 
eWorld of sin in an age of donbt. If it was worth God’s

the empkeete wf Ood e Word may 
be weighted

yields rich harvest* of spUtlosI dtseofomset, gives such
grasp of gteei inis. ipl*s e* not Mag else will p|ye. end Is easy to finds good theme in each sentence 
opeee net swd'ffst rieue lato the deep things of <>od. different matter so to weigh and balance the section 
The preacher who Has steepod himself le th# Bible will to determine ita dominant, and discover how It deter 
hsve s -i l*ern*ee Of e#.i a h шпмі of grasp, mines the thoaght of every sentence. But It Is only time
wblvh < .nimamt* the V..ri6 U. r, ,,f hi* hmirts Per that the preacher can determine the content of a section?!^»
petnsl fi vshnss* will he his Lwr be cannot vihsust the so as to bring it with confidence to the people. The tree 
Bible No other pelpU teaching will lest as long ea that preacher will scorn an accommodating interpretation of 
which Is given honestly end persistently to the elnckla- any section of God's word.
Hon and application of Biblical truth

while to give ns his Book, it is worth bar while to toil to 
fathom its depths, to saturate onr thinking and feeding 
with its troths, and it is onr kingly privilege to interpret 
it to men. We may go to science, bistorjr. and ask for 
onr Illustrations. We may elaborate onr theme with the 
Closest thought, we may adorn it with poetry and lm 
agination, but the subi -et matter of the Expository .
Paeacher will .1 way. he true to the Word. He will never *"m lo P""nt 1 dl*“°« lhem«' W« “»T »° ,r~> “ •» 
direct hla telescope from the heaven of the Word to the to ,MV* ,mPrM*lon 01 nalt» of tbeme lh* mlcd of 
earthly level of current topic lhe h“rtr 0nr •ho‘ m,y »nd -e km “O **”•■

And Expositor, Preaching hx. Scripture Precedent In Ba* ,,mlli'r *ith tbe ol p- w- Robcrl'
book of eon« w- Dale, A. J. F- Bchrends, or Joshua Denovan 

knows light well that this danger may be avoided. 
Nothing is clearer than the unity of their sermons. 
Their theme is never thrust into but drawn from their

The complement of this process is to discover this 
truth to the people, making th»m see and feel the truth 
he has found. This la the preacher s building process' 
Here he must care for his perspective. The earth's sur 
face is not a dead level. That were monotony There 
are mountain peaks, and elevated plains, and valleys, 
and open meadows, and here and there a deep canyon 
It la so with Scripture. We should preserve this variety 
of scenery. We need to show the mountain peak pierc
ing the very heavens, and the elevated plains, and the 
hillsides, and the valley, and the open meadow, and the 
deep canyon of truth. In no other wây may inch pleas
ing variety be maintained.

texts. To all this must be added the capacity and resolution
Again, there is the danger of turning the pulpit into for downright hard work. This is the testing time. If

the professor's chair. There is strong temptation to we are to be expositors of God's word, we must be God's
Nor would we p... unnoticed the effect of Expoaitory d«11 °” tb« «“*»« » Р»»*Ч« '“"4 °f tbe ™rkmen for Hxpadtory prenchi.g req.tre. more time

Preaching on the hearer,. Their die, during the week Word' B'«re ! The preacher I. A texcher but he 1. in the «nd, .nd more pr.,« for he lllnmln.tlng power
ha, been Kr.p, s-.rmon. tacked on to snippet, of mnch m0"' He I. .n ev.ngel pointing mxn to the Umb of the Hoi, Spirit than doe. in, other at,le of pr«ehlng
Scripture, the mcniog of which I. of .mail coniquenCe, God' *• » P'°Ph" bringing God’. meaa.ge to the A young prefer recently .aid he did not preach Expo.- 
correapondlng to the week a de.nl,ory reading 1. no, »*' in *hich b' meaaage fraught with Itor, «rmon. been* he ,eared if he did hi. people
wha, the people need. Expo,I,or, Preaching del, with «‘«mai relation.. Let him deliver his God glven me.- wonld think he ,« neglecting hi. atndy They prob-
• compact «dion of the Word. Thi. .«Cion cxnnot be “** good ™ H1* ,d« ”» ,,m
known apart from the circumstance, of ita utterance. And there are qualification, necessary to enccesa In P* ° meke runnl°8 commenta on the Scripture a 
Inquiring minds will March theae thing.. Such preach- Expository Preaching. Flrat among theee elands Faith on preaching.
Ing therefore incite, to a alndy of Scripture—not an evil in the Inspiration of the Scripture*. My brother I If What ii the actual work involved in preparing an Ex-

yon do not believe the Word to be inspired of God do not P”“0,7 Krmm- Tb* ,crlP 1)00b doM Tott Uttle ИГТІ“-
The application of the truth ,0 a, lo .«compilait it. try to be an Kxpoaitory preacher Yon may preach to ItoÆÏ'ÏÏÏÏhX «є? parted

Intended purpose la Impossible nutll we understand that the time. The Bible la for all times. lia message» are bruah Here 1. the ргосем. Yonr text ia before yon.
truth in all Ita bearing. Take, for example, the Epistle Immortal. We may not know jaat how to define inspira- Yonr firat work ia to find ile dominant. Thia done, you
to the Galatians. 1rs great theme ia, Justification by lion.—Indeed, I am not anxious to know jaat how God muat determine the thought of each statement, yon muet
Faith. 4 ou «y it ta eaay to preach and apply that doc lo.pirrd men to write HU Word. If I knew today, I “£ miStag aîdîîuüo'n'* îhe^grMt” wo“rd. 0” the

ut ** 1 passage. Yonr Hebrew end Greek lexicons and una-
ouded bridged dictionary here find their nee. Yon must com

pare the passage In hand with other passages where etm 
liar thought is expressed, so that you avoid forcing a 
thought to Its extreme. Yon should now write a para
phrase of the section. There is no other process by

preacher lives.over again and routes slive lo the people the Word you write a " perhaps," if under any of its which the preacher so completely masters the section as 
the cçnflict which rent those churches. This goes far in- declarations yon piece sn interrogation point, do not at- by making the paraphrase. Bat thle involves work— 
to the life of that d,y. Boue come, to its bone and tempt ,0 preach an Expository «mon from that «don. иЙіЇЇЇУйу toit 'BnUH.'ї.їьї^Им.п’ІиїотпІ* 
muscle lo Ita moacle, nnd the life of the day rises before Go to the Word with confidence if you would bring tion to the stately edifice. "
you. And this is especially true when we deal with an therefrom inspiration for those to whom yon are sent aa Yon are now ready for building yonr sermon. Your
historical book. Thu. we learn the me.iecger'a applies- » messenger of life. If you donbt the Word the tight analysis has been thorough. Yonr aynthesla muat be no 
Uon of hi. message to hi. own age, and through that yon bring will be d.rknea. deepened. Great book, may S.'keÏu'^‘«“a'q^l'y’p^m”^

knowledge alone can we draw the proper lesson for our be life-teachers But th, greatest life-leaaona are written „,t JB the development. Beware, lest yon rob the ser- 
own day. The people are built up In divine troth. Ex- in tbe Book. With the confidence of a God-rent man, mon of unity and « of power. Yon muat now gather the 
poeitory Preaching is thna in the highest degree educe- bring a God given meaaage to a God-needing people. It «patate thoughts aronnd the two or three main ones

'• thi’ confidence that give, that concentration -, pur-
The Scriptures contain great mountain peaks of truth, pose: that intensity of conviction; that moral passion; tm,st get the proper setting. Make the passage live. 

These make good texts We preach from them. We that prophetic fervor; that nobility of speech; that Under what circumstances was it given ? What was its 
may preach good sermons too. Bnt the "sermon-taster" strength and skill of spiritual analysts, which reaches effect? What associations cluster round it? All these, 
i. there. Comparisons with onr pr.decearor. and with the Inmoat гесеак. of the heart, and probe, the aenaltive р^игіоп^тоНГевег^.е'ПгіЬІе “ Ànd^herô k°t“ll 
every visiting preacher «re at once instituted. They secrete of consciences; in a word, that power which Smaina the question of proportion to be settled. Even 
have all preached from these star texts. Bnt there are moves men's wills to act in harmony with God's mes- now yon are only ready to write the sermon, 
nebular as well as brilliant stars in the firmament of the sage,—a power which ia never the preacher's if he donbt The Expository Preacher mn«t lav aside all thought of 
Word. It i, for the preacher to .how the .tara a. anna. the aonree of hie message or accept it a. inapired limply STttÜtotadM а гі'гойГгоГО theW^ThlTtïlU U* 
the nebular as galaxies of ,light. He shines as s light because tradition so affirms. hie power to the utmost. Bat it pays Life’s worthfol
who holds forth tbe Word of.Life Successful Expository Preaching Mao demanda the achievements come through honest toil. The noblest

Expository preaching does justice to the more com- power of selection on the part of the preacher. He needs specimen of the preacher's art is the rightly bnilded Ex
monplace portions of the Word. It compels the cultiva- to determine what he can do beat, and what the people S^itSTteme win ShelpJd-^râîed-M wch
tion of the plains and valleva between the mountain nced moet- Can he beat set forth the lessons of an hia- a ^топ flows warm from the heart of the IRtng preach- 
peaks. Here we find rich food. Here we discover the torical book, of the psalms, or of an epistle > Has he the er. It rightly relates God and duty to human life. It is 
background against which to throw the mountains. historic instinct enabling him to live over the times of the moat powerful instrument for moulding character en- 
Who of us has not preached from Gal. a : ao і Bnt how Samuel, Ezra, or Luke ? Can he resurrect the day. of lV i'vM^Tto n« u'ion m wtill«
many have led the people through tne passages leading I*»iah with their restless march and counter-march of Ц) pay the price, 
np to that life Christ dealing with the dead works of armed men ? Can he realize the exile from which

But all the arguments are not on one side Theee are 
dangers against which we must carefully guard. Lack 
of unity threatens. Here is a section of Scripture. We 
wish to do justice to Its varions parts. Each part may

ita favor. N-hemiah says, " They read in the 
the law of God distinctly, and they gave thesenae," or 
read with an interpretation, і e. Exposition. Again, 
Jesu* is in the Synagogue at Nazareth. Hie fame has 
reached hie old neighbors. They would hear him preach. 
He reads from prophecy, e.xplaibs It, and gives Ita appli
cation. We shall do well to do likewise.

In itself.

trine Try it. Any adtqaate interpretation of that 
epistle will lead far into, the Galatia of Paul's day It 
takes one to the he*rt of Judaism. He 
drawing away the members of the Galatian churches and ference, I muat hsve confidence in the Book in which 
laying upon them the heavy yoke of tradition. The God has written his message. If beside any narrative of

fear I should hsve to find out again next year. 
am to bring God’s message to men lost in Sfih-tiecl 

•ees the Jndslsere by doubt, smothered In materialism, entombed in indif-

Cheeter, Nova Scotia.
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Tb. Conference ImW to Chkn- LT^nSL." StSS
cole. the yesr. This seems like a very small Ingathering but t

Oar 14th Annual Conference was held in Chicaeole it is fifteen more than the previoua year. It is nearly ten exquisite foil for the dry fl з were of the sumach—still 
Jan. 9th to lath. The Missionary circle now on the field converts to a church and an increase of nearly 20 per. glowing with the heat of last summer and for a cluster
numbers nineteen besides six children. As two of the cent. We do not wish to make any odious comparisons of two of rich brown alder cones. A branch of
latter ( Mias Beetle Churchill and Mist Lottie Sanford) or throw any stones ; but will those who speak diapering- dead hemlock, covered with the delicate gray tracery of
•re grown to womanhood and active workers we really ly of the results on our Foreign Mission field remember lungwort, set off to perfection the scarlet hips of the
here twenty-one in our Conference. These two young that the showing for 1901 is far better than the showing prickly dogrose. Then, to give tctouch of freshness to
ladles are not drawing any salary from the Board, but at home ? all this faded loveliness, a few shoots from the different
are doing faithful set vice as they have opportunity. The Year Book seems to show that the gain by baptism trees and saplings were added It is astonishing what

m vain's nmwwoftCKMKMT. has been only about 3per church and the gain by bap- variety of form and color may be found in such a hand-
tism throughout the whole denomination is less than # ful of bare branches. Here wee the sober alder, its

sprays, coral-like clusters, primly-set necklaces, and 
traitysg lengths of graduated flounces in the very latest 
fashion. These, in as many shades of green4 made an

teas what the furlough In Canada did for 
Mr tm* Mrs. ArsMksk) seel we.il rojefeed thet faeh • P”

Il I* t. We on the foreign field feel keenly the shiny brown buds pointed as if with the dexterous twist
of a glass-blower ; the graceful-limbed birch, its straight, 
sharp lances erect, in mtrehing order ; the maple, ruddy 
with health, brooding a bunch of rose-tinted buds at 
eivery joint ; the poplar, gray-green, ethereal, touched 
with the spirit of perpetual spring, its three-sidea buds a 
lusty contrast of glistening brown ; and last but loveliest 
the willow, the beloved " pussy-willow ” of school 
children, already past the stage of mystery, with its 
satin-furred, silvery soft little pussies curling out of their 

pockets. Behold ! was not this a fair rival for

mtagre results in our work and long for greater in
gathering. Sorely the state of the denomination calls 
for very atrious reflection and earnest enquiry as to the 
cause of the barrernness.

Is this not e call for humiliation before Ood and pro
longed heart searching ? Should we not plead with him 
that he pour upon us the spiritbf grace and supplication,
that we

of health bed been obtained. The work at
Ckioaoolo will now fool the Inapbatioa of their presence 
•ad we hope that large blesaiog will follow their earnest 
•forts The Tekkali station had no small share In this
year's retaler cement. The writer finds it difficult to ex
press hie gratitude to Ood for the joy of reunion with 
wife end child and that this reunion at last became pos
sible without, relinquishing the work here to which he 
felt celled. Than we 
Мім Flora Clark os a new missionary and glad that aha 
was to be as s

у claim a mighty awakening ? papery
May or June?

_ .. .. ,, The dainty secrets of unopened leaf-buds stimulate ,
Tekkau, April 3, 190г. curiosity like the " I-know-eomething-yon don’t " of
P. 8.—I hope to refer next week to the resolution a of childhood. That the secret cannot be kept la just as 

our Conference concerning reinforcements. W. V. H. evident. "I’ll tell you, if you'll never, never tell,’* 
001 sro on runtoooe. j j j seems to breathe from the tip of each one—only first

The only one to go on furlough this year la Mise c . D , there mast be a certain amount of coaxing. If yon ran-

srsst ... tSSrâSSS£
earned a real and needs H too. Much of the time Mace they do not wish to mise anything. On a mild, melting flurri-e of snow against the window-pane—those same

ont she has suffered from ehronlc 111 health afternoon in Februsry. Lucy sud I imagined we caught leaf-buds, beguiled and deceived by a j*r of water and a
Ь.» ОМ P—««.It pr-c.-d h„ work «rorth.1».. . ,hl« of It, .od immediately .fried up the rallro«V ГЛТпТЧ Th.?u« оЇ’еМ«'^о7о1 iu‘À
At pewit «he I. «fleeing from . bed throe! .miction, to м il n favorite piece ol wood. h.d herd the new.. cui„ly, well-,heUered nook, held the greatest enrprlee.

* which will require an operation as soon as she reaches The air was certainly blowing about some sort of a soft Its future fbwere, two at every joint, resemble cothing
But we hope that the met and change of dimple mystery, and caroming our faces with a " touch and go ’• mach *• a pair of green-headed cherubs, standing on 

will rrotmwhrolth »th.t w. m.yeoo. wnloom. h« moromentth.twh.if promlm .nd h.lf withdr.wnl of ,Tof .ЇЇ
back égala to this work She goee home at her own promlae-if only one could tell which, the thing would other found ings, the birch is the shyest, the maple the
expense, thus relieving the Board of quite a burden, be settled ; for who knows the earth’s business better most forward. The secrets of all have tamed oat to

may jump at the conclusion that the mission- than air ? Who has a better chance of going about and hs variations of a common subject—tassels ; but what
aa interesting subject when the treatment consists en
tirely of silent illustration"! The maple shows a yellow- 
and-flsme-colored glorification of tbe college-cap

render this help to the Board because of a bequest до- pound of baser prepositions)—onceover the barb wire 7variety ; the alder flaunts spec mens of chenille furniture 
ceived from her late sitter. It is none the lees a gift to fence of the D. A. R., we found ourselves ankle deep in fringes, in mottled brown end yellow; the poplar, an al-
,b. Board o. Mi. Clark'. p.„ .„d in .... „ tb. m.ny »o.-d..p.r when w, tried out w.y .mong deceit- П5Ї.№М"ЇІЙ rrm^g
ways in which one could spend Imouey^while on fur- ful hollows and hummocks. Where was Spring? The the smile of the vanishing Cheshire cat in " A ice"-----
lough if one only had it to spend', her act le générons pines and spruces stood around in their usual winter or else, to be more realistic, of tbe March lien no#
indrod. ------gloom .ud.tolldn.rn. The bare bronchro of elder, .nd rrorlug .nd r.mplog through the frozen world Why?

Wrchro .tlrred .lightly, hut I. w ouiy 1-w.rd .hiror, "m.un rToTm.dulw M U -
All was pale, cold, unresponsive. Even onr wooing accounting for anything. В. B.

ed to have stolen away, ashamed of having

W. V. Higginsglad Indeed to welcome

Leet
arise are eo highly paid that they can afford to pev their gathering up the very latest ? 
own way home, let me aay that Мій Clark Is

8
Once over (oVv*r is merely figurative for a whole com-ibledto

REINFORCEMENT FOE ТНЖ COMING VRAM.
It is our earnest hope and* prayer that in the fall we 

may have the pleasure of welcoming Brother and Bister wind 
Morse, and at least one new family. The Conference played os false, 
passed the following resolution with regard to further As we stood gsxing disappointedly, a loud cawing from 
enlargement of the Missionary Staff : a near tree-top broke the stillness. Now the voice of the

" Resolved, that we continue to urge upon our Board crow is like that of a reformer In the land ; it startles, it 
and the Denomirmtion the importance of .ending out nmi, it grate., it croek. ol whet will happen if yon ere 
fi? -"“J b", il s tw-ic -ore.eU.ug plr-.er
і anagram. (2) One for the Savaraa. (3) One for the v0,cee band, those of the feathered poets of Nature- 
North Eastern part of our Mission in the Sompett region, land. Therefore it is, that the crow’s hoarse caw, when 
(4) One for the Raysgedda field. heard at the time of melting snows and artfnl winds, has

medical wjri. power to awaken the first strong thrill in the series to be
The Chicaeole hospital le proving to be a great blessing, expected. The moment yon feel this thrill you may 

It opens homes and hearts to the gospel message on know that Spring ia at least on the way. Thereafter, 
every hand, and is the means of relieving a deal of though Winter may rage again ever so roughly, be ae- 
physical suffering. We feel that the time has come when sored it is nothing bnt blaster, 
we should have in onr Mission at least one medical

Л J» Л

Spring Early.
Gently the early raine of Spring 

Filter their way to the earth,
Calling her hick from her <leath-like swoon, 

Giving to llfe-î-new birth;
Rippling in rivoleta round her form,

Melting the frost each day,
Till winter resolves himself into tears.

And rushes in torrents away;
Then the earth, dismantled of snow and ice, 

Looks forth from her fresh shower bath,
Greeting the geniel smile of the aun,

Aa he moves on his changeless path;
And her bosom ia stirred by a million germs 

Of life, though dotmant so long;
A million leaflets are bursting forth,

Те accompany the birds’ new eotig;
After our momentary tingle, Lucy and I looked about 

missionary. If we had a lady doctor at the head of the us with new eyes. The snow was not true snow, but a 
medical work in Chicaeole she could extend her useful- wan, spiritless substance with fast-slipping hold upon 
ness all over the Mission. The following resolution was the warm, vital earth. Under every tree was a dry 
passed by the Conference : carpet, under every bush a magical green circle. What

"Whereas there is a targe sphere of usefulness In our we had t ken for shivering among thh saplings was 
Mieelon for • medical ledy mladonary, Reeolrod thet we reelly . quleer of eaticlpitlon. I know it, for I rubbed 

” . Udy « .ООП « ay fiageilong u,, ,tem „ , popular, .ud h. —
Httemlly covered with a green flash. The aidera could 
not hide their abiding excitement. The white stems of 
the birches twinkled with it, while the changeless pines 
and spruces seemed to sigh with the harden of being 
forever green. When Lucy found some Mayflower buds, 
even though we knew they had been there all winter, the 
prevailing emotion Increased almost to the point of a 
sensation. There remained only to Incorporate the fall 
flavor of the place and hour, by actual tasting and eat- 

We rejoice in the effort that is now being made in the lng of twigs and wintergreen leaves—and then to go 
homeland to rale, fe0.000 for Miulou. u . epedul home and wait. A whiff, a thrill, a «uee of faith la the 
offering. It name to 41 that the raiaing ol this amount МШ uneeen, a «ubtle foretaste of the coming exhllara- 
ie epraed oror aa unneceeearily long period. Why oonld Hon,-that wae all, bat very many hav^. travelled far - 
it not he all railed welly within two yuan > Year mit- ther end found lew. 
donuts, are alao disposed to make another gentle • A march bouqükt.
protaM. Why invert any of this loth Cantary Fund } Two week, inter we ware it the «me .pot. The mow 
Doubtless some of those in charge of oar work at home wu gone, the sun poured down warm end fall, and the 
beiieve thet thli Inverting of Mission fund, ii a win air wae a delightful mixture of softness and keennesa 
policy, but year mluionerlee do act we It that way. known only to March. On each a day there could be no

We wish to hero a part In this aoth Century effort and doubt of Spring being near, though the ligne were .till 
have undertaken to raise one-fiftieth of the whole

And she offered incense to God above,
For the gift of her winter’s rest,

Which arises in wreathe of blue gray mist 
Reek morn, from her grateful breast.

And men aav, It is early for spring to come 
But the winter Is really gone;

See I the mist arieee o’er all the earth.
And Hark I to the whip-poor-will song,

And they hasten away, forgetful of Him 
Who givath the Spring In lie time, *
Mprepiro the soil for ita earliest yield,
Which each says in his heart, ahaU he mine.

THE SA VARA MISSION.
The readers of the Messenger and Visitor will all 

rejoice that our sister, Miss Kva D’Prmxer continues to 
manifest each » deep interest in the Lord’s work in 
general and in the Savant Mission in particular. She 

it as recently her annual contributien of Rs 1000 
($333 00) for the Savers work.

THR 20TH CENTURY FUND.

To

Marysville, N. B. R. A. M. F.
Л Л Л

Growing Old.
A little more grey in the lessening hair 
Each day as the years go by;
A little more stooping of the form,
A little more dim the eye.
A little more faltering of the step 
As we tread life’» pathway o’er, 

little nearer every davBut a
To the ones who ha vs gone before.
A little more halting of the gait 
And a dullness of the ear;
A growing weariness of the frame 
With each awift pissing year 
A falling of hopes and ambitions too, 
A faltering of life’s quest;
But a little nearer.every day 
To a sweet and peaceful reel.

faint. Perhaps their very faintness was half their charm, 
t. We hope to raise this $1000 within two years, and the cause of our attempt to put what we felt into the 

and expend it here on the field in some new work not 
included in onr regular estimates.

THE YEAR’S INGATHERING.

tangible shape of a bouquet.
It was not of flowers, hut any one who walks abroad in 

all seasons and weathers knows that there is no month 
In some parts of our Mission the year's ingathering in the year when an attractive bunch of something or

has bean most encouraging.
The movement among the Madijae on the Vixianagram sorted wood, or even by the waste roadside. Ours was 

«4 Bobbili Adds seems likely to develop# extensively begun with evergreen,—four varieties of it in feathery

A little more loneliness in life 
As the dear ones pass away;
A bigger claim on the heavenly land 
With every passing day.
A little further from toil 
A little leas way to roam;
A drawing nearer to peaceful rest— 
And a happy welcome home.

other cannot be gathered, in snow-covered field, or de-

9
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Isaiah, which afford «abjecte for what may he «II- «4 week ef the Holy Spirit. Two mlalatera 
ed evangelical dlaconrae and (a) p«e*gaa In the preached on the Fatherhood of God. and one vehe- 
Pentateuch, Samuel and Klnga, which afford matter mently denounced 'the prenant day popular Idea of 
for character atudiee. The lack of testa taken from the universal fatherhood of God as a black lie by 
the Prophets la suggestive, and would aeem to Indl- means of which Satan would smite alnnera with the 

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Ce., Ltd. cate that the rich field for expository preaching blindue* of a false security. All not begotten of
which these Scriptures afford ta being to a consider God are children of the devil. ’ The ten or twelve 
able degree neglected by the Baptist pulpit of the who preached on the parable of the Prodigal Son, 
Гsited States. Thla may be, « the Standard In- the Standard aaya, "probably did not preach die- 
ttmates. a difficult field. Expository eermona deal belle fatherhood." -There were sixteen sermons on 
ing with the* Scriptures " preauppo* a familiarity тіиіооа. Of others quite a number had particular 
with the history of Israel which, we bar, Involves reference to the church, its character and work, 
more labor than some preachers and many congrega Seven preechars chow the Bible for a subject, and 

Address all communications and make all pay- tlona care to expend The preacher cannot make a the* probably dealt more or lew with the aubjaot of
genuinely expository sermon from the Old Testa- Inspiration, but there waa no sermon on that epedfic 
ment Interesting unlew he baa the facta so thorough topic A large number of the sermon» dealt with
jy in mind that he can set them forth touched with Christian experience and spiritual culture A note
imagination and pictureaqueoewZ If he trlw simply of high moral earnwt new ran through the whole 
to impart information about some Awyrien invasion collection. There were more than a score of the err
or political quarrql-Hr Jerusalem, and expects his топа which especially emphasised duty, conscience 

Hsaty geneisli/дііті is s human weakness it is hearers thereby to become interested in Isaiah or and obedience and nearly as many more on ebar- 
remarkable how'miany persona are ready to base Jeremiah, he will fail." Thla la doubt lew true, but acter. its culture and importance, 
coucluaiona of the broadest character upon a few jt l8 also true that no part of the Old Testament la 
casually observed facts So it comes to ,pasa that richer in sermonic material adapted to the needs of 
too much of what Is generally accepted aa a real ad- the present time than the neglected •• Prophets "
ditioe to human knowledge and a secure basis of The largeness of the proportion of New Testament —Thow who pretend to think that the demand I* a
further induction is in reality'little more than more texts goes to support the general opinion that the weekly day of mat swnrad by legal sanction, is made 
or less probable guesswork. The statements which preachers of the prewnt day go much lew to the Old eB raligloua grounds and aa prompted by eccleaiaa
we here put forth so confidently from time to time Testament for subject. than did their fathers In the ““’ ”‘*7?*'tTl °‘ H" P1*tbrm recent- 
in reference to the preaching of the present day I. ministry. Of the 458 texts taken from the New t|,.B i,uly at Totrs.* One oTthe demands Incoipnr- 
not unlikely to be very much of this character. If Testaient 217 were from the gospels. ‘ Thus 35. aled in their platform is “a day of rest In seven.” It is 
those who express so emphatic opinions upon this per cent, of all the sermons were based directly On ЦВПесеемгу to say that in this case the demand for a day 
subject were required to furnish the data upon texts chosen from the words or works of Jesus. ' * In of rest is not made on religious grounds, bat on the 
which their opinions are based, they* would prob- addition to these 217, probably 100 more have refer- ground of Its being necessary to human welfare and 
ably find the demand a very embarrassing one. The ence to our Lord in some phaee'of His redeeming therefore a part of the provision which every well-regul- 
subject in itself, however, is so important that it WOrk. These facts seem to leave no doubt as to ated State should make tor the present well-being of its
would seem worth while to investigate it in accord- what is the central theme of Baptist preaching in the pBOffto#_____ . ' • ________ ::

with methods of a kind to inspire ‘some confi- United States.
dence in the value of the results arrived at. With a Among things which happily were %et found in- * branch Post Office in Toronto, has been sentenced
view to such an investigation the Standard of dicated in the sermons are mentioned (1) the dispoei- to six years in Kingston Penitentiary for stealing money 
Chicago, one of the leading Baptist newspapers of tion to bring critical questions and processes into the ,ro”1 1^tere' The J°dge felt that it was necessary to 
the United States, a few weeks ago sent out requests pulpit, although in many cases the analysis of a text, * e sentence ***еге th a v ew to its e*err«nt
‘o 500 Baptist pastors representing every section of by the evidence it gave of scholarly labor, showed the ‘onMt lndn“ “,ghnL«° ртгейеГ.ТьГтаЬіЛ^ 

the United States, asking for the texts and the sub- preacher to be familiar with thoee questions and pro- racceKfal career thus disgraced and ruined. It ought to 
jects of the sermons preached by them on the Sun- cesses, (a) the use of accommodated or "motto” be an effective warning to every lad who hears of It—not 
day preceding, with enough of the outline of the texts or such as would offend the sen* of rever- to swerve from the path of honesty. Apart from tho* 
discourses to show the general method of treatment. ence or propriety and (3) the n« of Knsational high moral and religions considerations which should 
Tbe request was so far complied with that the Infor- topics for the sake of attracting attention. But of always control conduct, it Is folly and madness for a-boy 
mation sought was obtained from 3P4 pastors in cour* it Is open to question how many preachers to allow himself to put forth his bud to that which I» 
reference to 6Л sermons, preached for the most part among the 200 who did not respond to the Stand- »ot his own. Discovery and dlagrace are the Inevitable 
on March 9th, and in the case of a few on the Sun- ard's request may have employed motto texts or result.
day preceding. In reference to the sources from sensational subjects or have indulged in critical dis- —It la a matter for profound regret that Canadians 
which replies w ere obtained the Standard says; qniaitions in the тегтопа of which they did not should be called upon to go to South Africa, or anywhere

else, to engege In the terrible business of war. War la 
that same horrible thing today which a general of the 

As to positive characteristics it was found that the united States Civil War described with ewfnl emphasis 
great majority of the sermons were what may he „hen he said-'' War la hell." It cannot, however, but

be a matter of patriotic pride to us that, when the young
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‘ Geographically, all parts of the country are rep- choose to give an account, 
resented from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from 
the lakes to the gulf ; nearly every State and Terri
tory is included, though the replies from the South
were relatively few. There are replies from pastors called 'plain gospel sermons, ' fall of sound teach-
of great city cEurches. and from those who labor in ing and helpful counsel, not apparently distinguish- men of Canada are called upon to fight for the Empire, 
obscure country parishes and get their mail by the ab1e one from the other by any special character- they are able to demonstrate to tbe world that the King
£”di*nÆryof ,h?requW:tsn0w,d,rr~r,h: istic but indicating the impressive bulk of evange- ^

theological bent, liberalism 01 conservatism of the listic and edifying preaching which is moulding the “ b*fo" «1*"Ьеге, Canadian. have
pastors The list includes nun who are commonly life of the churches. In the fact that fifty of the 1 8 e en emselvew. But the pralae for
thought of as ‘ advanced' in their views, and others 6o? тегт0п8 were expositions of connected passages conduct has bean won at the expenee of Wood,
who set themselves firmly against change in doc- f __ f t nhont#kr U Most of our brave fellows are finding graves in Southtrine or method. In short, so far as was possible by ”fr°m thr" or foar veraes to a chapter-there is lnd lhee „ „.By ed htmli BBd авжІов.
the method adopted, the results may be accepted as evidence that expository preaching is to a consider- hearts in Canada because of the war. 
fairly typical of contemporary preaching in the de- ‘able degree finding place in the American Baptist 
nomination ' pulpit.

The results obtained from the basis thus afforded 
for a study of present day preaching, the Standard 
elaborates in an article of considerable length.

—The Emperor of Germany la reported to hare «aid, 
In the emu* of an nddraaa delivered not long slice at 

As to the extent to which preaching is addressed Gotha, that it was a eonsammttion devoutly to be wished 
to the unsaved the evidence afforded is not very that the various ProteeUnt State churches of the Empire 

_ definite. Eighty-two of the 607 sermons were evi- should constitute a powerful federation just as the differ
Some of these results may briefly indicated here. dently evangelistic from beginning to end, and ant states have been united politically. The Id* is not

Variety was one of the indications of, the discoure- there were many others the principal bearing of new, haring been advocated during the put century by
es received. In the selection ol texts the preachers wh|ch must have been on ц,, persuading of the un- «“У prominent theologians, but the Emperor', pnblic 
took a wide range, there living only eleven books of „generate but on the whole it would rather seem “lmc,cf Л “ *И>“"te *«» and It Is said that his 
the Bible which were not dtawn upon The* book. that thc preaching is not so generally of that char- e£nectlon
were, in the Old Testament, Ruth, Ezra, Nehemiah „„ „ Л „ with this subject Гкл Indefmdmt aayt : " There arc

acter as would be expected in connexion with a ltxmt ,OBr iam dulemit ckurche, in the country,
strongly and aggressively spiritual religious life and юв.о( the State., tech u ProeeU, still retaining th. 
ministry. Among the sermons there were five on ecclesiastical org.nlsatloos which such newly acquired 

■IE hell and f,ve on heaven, evidence which, so far aa it territories aa Hanover, Schleswig Holstein and Hesse 
“ An analysis shows (i) That 2*. per cent, of the goes, docs not bear out the conclusion that the pul- had before their union with that Kingdom in 1886 The 

texts were from the Old Testament and 74 per cent..
from the New. (2) That the favorite books in the . Ш— ,
Old Testament, as might be expected, are Paalma of mcn to the hereafter, prophesise* orly smooth 
and Isaiah, tbe one providing twenty seven ser- things.
mons, thé other twenty two. And so fsr as the sub- The evidence gathered goes to show that doc- 
jects and ouilines based upon the* texts inform us trinsl preaching has not gone out of fashion, al- T**™"*" adextra ‘ban for the harmonising of inner 
the sermons from Psalms are chiefly upon phases of .. . .. . . ... Г . , .. differencea.**
divine grace and human „pmience, while th,* from ^ that there la this spring a remarkable
Isaiah are nearly con fined to the Messianic passages, 11 was half a century ago. Some doctrines much m,™,.,*» nonnletinn fmm th#» vLwwn. оиі*
îinreThëï irewL^y“lI^tNChrta",,meI,t eerŒ0”,, î?" HT’ 8ЄШт di8cn“«d }a Into Manitoba and the NorthweW Territorie. recede,
aince they are wholly.bout Chriat the pulpit. Oat of the 607 Krmons g.Uered by daily confirmation. Aa to the general character of this

In general. ,t may be said, that the two classes of the Standard there was but one on predestination billowing population we are no. definitely Informed.
Old Ге*rament texte which aeem to hnd moat favor and one on free will, but there were twenty-five en Seme ef those who are crowing the national boundary—
with the preachers are (1) Tbo* in Paalms and .In, eleven on the atonement, and віх os the person perhaps a geed many ol tk<m—arc no doubt people of

■
Esther, Obadiah. Micah, Habakkuk and Zepheniah, 
and in the New Testament, Philemon, Third John 
and Jude.

pit of the present day, in dealing with the relations confewional differences between these Stete churches are
also marked. . . . However it is proposed that these
confessional difleren shall not be touched by the new 
federation which is to be one rather for defence and ag-

{
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lent building wee recently secured tbit he<l been for
merly e Method let meeting boose. Since the Bepttsta ^ 
here mowed In every deportment of the chnrcti his ad
vanced, con version! here occurred, end Pastor Mar shall 
has baptised week ly for ,a month or more.

Port Hope, Ont.

foreign origin, who have been for a longer o( shorter annlonsly wilt to hear from soms one willing to ;[occnpy
Jority ere this interesting section of country.

The ret Church, Halifax, la still on the look-out for a 
able to bring with them household goods and stock suE- man to accept the core and responsibility of pastor 
dent to enable them to start out In thair new homes among them. That they, and other city congregations, 
with some degree of comfort and a fair prospect of seo And difficulty in securing men for the pulpit >eed cause 
cess. As it becomes known that the Canadian North no wonder. Not should any church be blamed for using
west offers better inducements to the agriculturalist and utmost caution and crre In catling a pastor. These post- _ . _. ,
the stock-miser than much of the country to the south tiens are by no means sinecures. The man who occupies Concert Acadia Choral Vlub
of the national line, the migration northward la likely to a prominent city pulpit in these days needs some measure Th, Acadia Choral tilub, composed of Seminary 
Increase. The Minneapolis correspondent of e Boston of greatness, as well sa a large amount of grace. A glndenls. College Students end members of ihe Church 
paper has estimated that, at the present rata of the movw minister who wants or needs an easy place had better choirs of Wolfvllle and others belonging to none of the
meat of population northward, two million Americans avoid the city, and the city has no use for such a man classes mentioned, was organised, as noted In a former
will he In Canada at the end of twenty years. This sag- Rev. L. D. Morse Is asked to continue to supply the letter, at the beginning of the College veer in October, , 
gaols questions political as well as social and religions, pulpit of the Tint Church. His preaching is spoken of by Ipo, Weekly meeting's for the study of standard 
It is evidently of Immense Importance to Canada ea a members of the congregation as being of a very high m„,tcal works have been held end notable progress 
whole, that the stream of population now flowing from order, original, striking and spiritual. Such a message achieved under the Inspiring leadership of Miss Drew,
many sources and with seer Increasing volume Into our es he delivers, la a devout end consecrated spirit, must Director of Vocal Music. The first concert which wg
Northwest shall be brought under the ieflaaace of the and will tell in abiding result on tha lives of many. trust Is to be followed by many others of equal excellence,
highest Idéale of dtlssnahlp and the best religiose In- The North Church are well mtladed with Pastor Jenner was given in College Hell March 15, 1901. Twe works 
■traction and he with the church. They are holding a few weeks were artistically and enthusiastically rendered. Ander-

-Rev ltd ward Userait Hale of Boston, who. as 01 •R*d*1 •етт,«« with most excellent results. .Tbs І0ае s, The Wreck of the Hesperus, and Farmer's Maas In 
„cbm philanthropist and author la one of tbs meet «^ritual life of the church Is much quickened and 1 „ Pllt The soloists In the former part were-8oprano,

widely known and one of the best hived men in Ameetoa, goodly number are seeking aalvetlon. Twelve were Sldl. Bpps ; Tenor, AvardCohuon ; Bam. Burpee
has lately ^mstodan anniversary which marks fur him baptised on Send.,, th. 30th nit It was a happy, per- WsllMe ть. „„і*, Щ the «coud part were- *
the eompletionof four scon years of life. Alluding to hope we should my, a providential thing, that th. North 3opr.n0i Annl. Hay Murray ; Alto, Harriett Slade ;
thU Ли СонггюІитлШІ my. of Dr. Hale : "Foe chnroh called Mr. Jenner back to th. province. He is Tenor, Owhn Keddv ; Baas, L W. Sleep To the second 
thirty of tlmee year. we have puraonally hnown him. а <■ ”7 10 "lth “• 1,1 part an orcherirel accompaniment of two violIns, 'cello
champion of ill his fellowmen in need, an intuitive in- м'""!' л , _ „ and flute V->-d richness and branty of ton. color Mtse
terpreter of every phlUnthropicm.pir.tlon that found nt- Dlrtmoa>h “ *“ "ndm the ead.rshlp of lU „.mi, w Chaloner, who I. no. Mrs, Allan Massle Hill, 
terance among men, a man of.bounding Intered in the P"««* P"*”' d”P«te “>« •”«<»• lo~e* “ h“ wUlmed' and is to rralde In St. John, accompanied at the piano
Heavenly Father, a Christian whose life motto basal- dering the last year or two. throughout,
wave been ‘Qlorv to God in the hinhest on earth peace, Rev w Schnrman who has resigned at the Taber- It WM an occasion of rare enjoyment. The works "•£ ^1V)m«.'" * nncla, leave. . hot of friend., though hU May there hmi preleBted .ere of .high order. The rn.at.ry of them

been ao brief. By hie removal and the retirement of Rev. foy t|,e chorus of eighty voices and soloists was most in- 
—The stranding of the S. S. Lake Superior in St. John R Kemp, from Weet End, two others of the Halifsx telligent, end under the skilled direction of Mies Drew 

harbor was both a serions calamity for Us owners and a churches are now seeking pastors. These too, are places the rendition deserving of highest praise. The thin 
*ery unfortunate thing for the city, but it has at least far- not ^ly filled. audience was a disappointment. For such work as was
□ished one of onr ministers with a highly effective Ulus’ Rev. W. B. Hall continues weak and suffers much. допе ought to receive a full and hearty appreciation, 
tration. In the course of his sermon last Sunday even- The shock that impaired his speech, and so seriously ц \л to be regretted that no account of another musical
ing Rev. J. D Freeman, byway of enforcing the im- weakened his memory has superinduced great depression eVent of interest and excellence has been sent to you
portance of living a purposeful life, said that the Like 0f gpirita, but Christ is his stay and comfort. jor yonr readers. I was ill and unable to send a personal
Superior stranded because she would not obey her helm, Dr. Saunders has been 111 for a few weeks, from s report. I refer to Mies Drew’s Vocal Recital given in
and she would not obey her helm because sbe had no severe attack of sciatica. It is exceedingly patnfnl, but College Hall, the evening of February the twenty-eighth, 
momentum and was therefore at the mercy of the cur- ^ ell devoutly hope, that under the skilful medical x say on good authority that the recital was as good 
rents which quickly carried her on the mnd banks. It treatment and good nursing he has, it will soon give as the programme indicates, and reflected great credit 
is so with human lives, said the preacher. For the man WByi and we shall lee the Dr. again at his work. We upon both teacher and pupils. The programme is *s 
of strenuone life, although he may be moving in the him sadly when he is laid aside, for he is usually follows
wrong direction, there is hope that he may be brought reedy to aid in any good work. His book, that promises 
upon the true course, but the apathetic soul ie the play- to be eo interesting is nearing completion. Some of ns 
thing of currents which sooner or later will he his de
struction. A Saul of Tarsus, mad with seal against the 
chnrch of Christ, is more likely to be converted than the 
man who is destitute of any real life pnrpoae, good or 
bad, and is worth infinitely more after he is converted.

time in the United States, bat probably the 
of American birth. We take It that moat of them are
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VOCAL RECITAL BŸ STUDENTS OF ACADIA SEMINARY, IN 
COLLEGE HALL, FRIDAY, FHBRUARY THE TWENTY- 

EIGHTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TWO.
The Vocal Students are assisted by :

await its advent with the expectation of a good thing.
another Reporter.April a, 190a.
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Ontario Letter.
REV. P. K. DAYFOOT

Violinist. 
Pianist and Accompanist.

Accompanist.

Miss Evelyn Starr,
Mlae Mamie W. Chaloner, 
Miss Portia Starr,

л л Л PARE ONE.
Eichburg 

Dudley Buck 
Gounod

Carra cciola

i. (a) Spinning Song 
(b) Robin Adair

(Obligato by Misa B. Starr) 
Miss Jennie E. Eaton.

Baptist young people in this part of the world, observe 
Good Friday, by going on a pilgrimage, aûd holding a 
convention. They choose this day because, being a holi
day many can leave home, and also because of the single 
fare which they can secure, in common with all travelers. 
Thus it came to pass, that the members of the 

PROVINCIAL B. Y. P. U.
met in the Talbot St. Chnrch, London, Ont., seethe 
guests of the City Union, Friday, March 28th. The re
port of the Board of Managers wee encouraging. In 
spite of the fact that no general secretary had been found 
who could serve throughout the year, the work has gone 
steadily forward. The president has attended six rallies, 
and nineteen other gatherings. The Bible Readers’ 
Course has been used by 186 societies, 5.000 copies having 
bean circulated each quarter. The appointment of a 
Missionary Secretary who should conduct a missionary

Notes from Halifax.
Holy week, so called, end Baiter Sunday were oh- 

served ae usual in this city. Easter flowers, music, 
preaching and millinery were iff evidence la moat, if not 
all, the churches. For others, besides the Roman 
Catholics and Episcopalians, have fallen more or less 
into the practice of Master services. Whether in so 
doing evangelical bodies secure say advantage la the

2. Serenade

3. Nearest and Dearest -
Miss Frwnôia W. Burdilt 
Miss Florence M. Elkin.

4. I Know that My Redeemer Liveth (The Messiah)
Handel

Misa Annie H Murray.
5. (a) F ants aie—Impromptu - 

(b) Ghosts "
Miss Mamie W. Chaloner.

way of increasing real godliness among their beta, Chopin
Schytteia at least questionable. Dr. A. Maclaren, In on# of hie 

Inimitable discourses, remarks : “ Man’s work la religion 
я ever to confine It to the surface, to throw H outward 
and make Us
abstained from. Chita's work In religion la to drive it 
Inwards, and to focna all its energy on the hidden 
of the heart,” knowing that if that be right the visible
will come right It Is wests labor to try to stick figs on _ .
the prickles d a .bora boat, « U the tra. so will b. the «ЧФ d"i=* th. summer months.

ТНЮТКЖЯС* MATTERS
are decidedly activa at pneent. The defeet of the Refer
endum la Menltobu le not token here, ae indice ting e 
change of eentlment In the Weet, but rather ee e protest 
egelnet the action of Premier Robfin. Yet there I» 
no donbt that the opponent, of Prohibition will 

the note ee an argument on their aide. In the 
meantime we ere welting the results of the provincial
elections which will take place ia Jnae. If the Rose Miss Ida E McLeod, who hae been iot five years our 

lor neomntlne rincera lova to Christ. Government ie defeated, we have nothing to expect from teacher of French end German, has resigned to accept
Atth» a-,licitation of the Halifax District Committee the other aide, after the explicit declaration of the leader »„ appointment under the Britieh Government ns teacher

K w . . , , k , o. Manraieto °f the opposition which he made in the debate on the i„ Sooth Airies. Miss McLeod left for her home in
П.7 П. Referendum during the let. .««don. Fredericton on April the third; end will sail from Н.1І-
among the f—r1* Ia hie first visit la the autnmn he church chimbs

Hmbor church, The First chnrch, Woodetock, hue culled Rev. P. G*
her шoffend faith end were baptised On Main, of Vermouth, N. S. Mr. Mode ie e graduatetif д teacher of eminent ability, beloved bv her pupils,

hi. ««nt visit hs gave especial attention to Dover «d McM-tor in Art. «<> Theology This U the church, eo honored lotira*
Black Point At both places a good deal of Internet was »bl7 •erTed by Dr. Goodepeed before he wee editor of the «tries with

riv neraona at Dover and four Мкапхнсіх AM) VISITOR. prayers of the enti^ school,
a t the Point .A number of othHTme —t-t-g the light Beverley St., Toronto, la enjoying an extended end We -re fortunate l^being able to eecnre the services

• ^ГГо^п“. mi1n“toh^s^t!d“<ti..B^tirrà St"Toroeto^ ^b.ve.n.sririant perior The takethe wbr>L*

around th. Bay, and they tbemmlvm ar. aakixg 1er appointe. U Mr R. H. Mod. of the graduating-^... in until the cl
on, to com. and rattle among them. They have • earn- McMarter. =• ==e will hev.
fortoble parson eg. and their hone* of worship ere neat *P*«W <*“*• °f Gherter Mlarion, end will aid Dr.
and in molt «wee In good repair. A men attmetin Thomae in the pastoral work of the mother church. -since I could not alter what wee without me, I rceoW-
firid of tobra teayonngman »n hxrtly b. fennd. W. The chnrch in Cobonrg U hexing e. uplift. An «cal- «1 to try to eltor -hat w« within me.-Flcthte.

J. D. C Parker6. Daybreak
Misa Murray, Misa Slade. 
Mr. Keddy, Mr. Sleep. 

FART TWO.*
7. Inflammatua est (Stabat Meter) - 

Chorus. Solo—Miss Epps.

round of things doue and things

Rossini

Danois8. 5e. Air Varie
Misa Evelyn Starr.

9. Love's Nocturne - - - - £еШе
Miss Baton and Mr. Cohoon. V

- Rubinstein
fruit.

•* Christianity in tta true and highest forma là net a
10. Thou’rt Like Unto a Flower

Misa Sadie Irene Bpps.
11. (a) Ave Maria (Solo Misa Murray) - 

(b) Cradle Song ....

•aHgton of praecriptivna bet of petndpton. It dote net 
keep cootieeelly dinning n eat of petty 
and prohibitions Into 
motioned • Do this, forboat free that,’ but • Love, aad 
then lelfilleet the lew.'" The ««usd of gefoty that eo 
often follows do* am the heels of the lenten

Abt.
BrahmaIts language Is not a oon-

GOD SAVE THE KING
SEMINARY NOTES.

not recommend it to the thoroughly devout ae a

fax on the fourteenth.
Мім MfcLsod will be greatly missed in the Seminary.

Christian character by her associates, 
her to her new work the beat wishes and

who has kindly consented to 
partment of Modern Languages 

of the school year.
H. T. DeWolfe.
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How did It come about that a man of eo much Intelli
gence should be going about in that way ? He meet know you think me a coward, but I am wont than 
know more about him before he went away,

David Gregg was a young man to hold the responsible

" I'll go with you," Edward exclaimed at last. " I theSometime.
Last night, my darling, as you slept 

I thought I h»ard you sigh,
And to your little crib I crept,

And watched a space thereby ;
And then I stooped and kissed your brow, 

For oh ! I love you 
You are too young to know it now,

But sometime you shall know. 
Sometime when^ in a darkened place 

Where others come to weep,
Yonr eyes shall look upon a face 

Calm in eternal sleep ;
The voiceless lips, t 

The pfttlent smile
Yon axe too yonng to know it now,

Bat sometime yon shall know.

that*» Bo
That evening at the home of David Gregg and his 

position of owner of such a great mill. Not long before mother came back to Edward Walker in after years like 
his father bed died,'leaving him this factory as a legacy, a sweet vision from the better world.
Bnt he bed learned the business thoroughly during his 
father's lifetime, snd wse succeeding well. He had the The Bible was brought out, and David read a chapter,
rare gift of reading men's faces, and it seemed to him in Prayer, earnest and heartfelt, followed, end when the
his visitor of that afternoon there were great possibilities.
When the men came back next morning, David noticed 
a great change ; he was cleanly washed snd brushed.
The smile certainly was on his face now.

wl
be

There were music sed eitgirg, in which ell jcite

evening was gone and David showed nil guest to bis 
room, Edward said :

" Isn't there a passage in the Bible like this t * I was 
a stranger, and ye took me in ; I was sick, and ye visited

All that day the stranger stood at his post like a watch- me ?’ Just such a poor, sin tick stranger am I, and I
ful sentinel. The monster engine obeyed him like a have been received into yonr home and hearts as if I were
child in the hands of a giant.

S> things went on for several days. Then the regular more like them, which my mother used to read to me,
engineer returned, ud the new man went into the office came back to my mind. Now I am myself again, end
to receive hie pay before going. The smile had taken its tell you that, the Lord helping me, no one will ever see
departure.

" So you are out of a job again," said David cheer
fully

"Yes." '
" And you are sorry ?"
" Of course* don't want to crowd the old man out. It 

has been a ccÿbfort to have something to do, though."
*' Did yon ever do anything in the way of office 

work ?”
" I kept a set of books for some time. I am rusty 

now."
The sad look deepened.
" Well, it happens just now that I could use a book

keeper. I have been keeping my books myself ; but or
ders are coming in fast, and I wish you would stay with 
me for a while."

The look which came over the stranger's face made 
Dwid's heart glad. The man put out his hand.

" This is too good to be true. It has been so long 
since any one gave me a helping hand."

" Come here at six to-night and we will talk it over er# „ 
further. I want yon to do me a favor then. Now I wish 
to know your name. I have not learned it.

" Edward Walker."
" A good name."
“ Better than I deserve. "
Then the younjfc man went out. David wanted his 

mother to see this man, and thought he would ask him 
to go home with him that evening.

Walker came at half past six. David wondered at the

A
O

the wrinkled brow, 
shall show—

cl

•іa king. While we were singing these words, and manyLook backward then into the years, 
And see me here to-nigbt ;

See. O mv darling I how my tears 
Are falling as I write ;л 

And feel once bore upon your brow 
The kiss of long ago —

You are too yonng to know it now, 
But sometime you shall know 

Lo k backward then into the years, 
And see me here to-night ;

S*e, O mv darling ! how my tears 
Are falling as I write ;

And feel once more upon yonr brow 
The kies of long ego—

You are tco young to know it now, 
But sometime you shall know.

k
S

me yield again to the temptation of strong drink."
And with the Lord as his helper, Edward Walker re

mained ever true to his promise.—B. L. Vincent, in 
Americen M

4

iger.
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A Little Fellow and A Big Fellow.
BY MARY K. Q. BRUSH.

There were thirty-six plump mask-melon seeds, snd 
Bobbie planted them very carefully, tucking nine in each 
one of the four monads of earth his fat hands had heap
ed, smoothed, and patted down.

" My garden's to be all melons this year. I'll have 
enough to eat, and lots to sell," he called ont proudly to 
Harry Wood.

Now Bobbie and Harry were great friends, though tbs 
former was only five years old and recently ont of kilts, 
while the latter wore a stand-up collar, a buttcifly neck
tie, and was even thinking of " putting on long troua-

—Eugene Field.
J* * J*

The Love of God
God's boundless Love snd arching sky 

Above na when we wake or sleep, 
Above us when we smile or weep. 

Above os when we live or die.
God's tireless Love ! Beside the cot 

Of her sick child the mother sleeps.
The Heavenly Father ever keeps 

Unweary watch—be slugnbers not.
God's patient Love ! Misunderstood 

By hearts that suffer in the night. 
Doubted—yet waiting till Heaven’s light 

Shall show how all things work for good.
God’s mighty Love ! On Calvary’s height, 

Suffering to save us from pur sin,
To bring the Heavenly Kingdom in,

And fill our lives with j >y and light 0

God's changeless Love ! The wandering one 
Forsakes, forgets, dishonors ; vet, 
Repenting, going home, is met 

With no reproach—” Welcome, my eon !"
God's endless Love ! What will it be 

When earthly shadows flee away,
For all Eternity's bright day.

The unfolding of that Love to see I.

Harry's tone, though patronising, was kind, as he in
quired, “ So you really think, sonny, that you’ll have a 
big crop of melons ?"

" Of course I" and Bobbie's voice was full of pride. 
** I mean to take awfully good care of the plants."

And, indeed, as the weeks went by, Bobbie did tend his 
melons most faithfully, and in spite of my discourage
ments. For in two of the brown mounds the seeds failed 
to appear.—whether they had been planted too deep or 

del.T, for op to this time he bed found the yonng men to whether they had been nibbled by eome wandering 
be eery punctual ; bnt when Welker wee fairly In the worm, nobody conld teU '
office it did not take him long to tee that something we. However, the other two monad, soon brletled with 
wrong. The Unified look upon hi. cheek told Dvvid the inxnriant green plant.. The*, under Uncle Jed1, ed- 
whole end story. vice, Bobbie thinned ont carefully, weeded, and watered.

For a moment D.vid knew not whet to eay. Now he Then, alee ! one night when the little boy wee sound 
knew why the yonng men bed fallen to hie present con- asleep (dreaming of lnedone melons,) u evil-minded 
dition. What could he do ? Could he carry out his
promise to help Walker farther ? One thought troubled ing came, half the plants lay wilting and dying, 
him—what should he do about taking him to hie home, 
as he had planned ? The idea seemed repulsive to him

- -Maltbie D. Babcock.

л л л
Not Too Late.

cutworm sawed ewey in the moonlight, end, when morn-

Bobbie would have cried over them, bnt then, salt 
water wasn't good for planta (only aaparagna, Uncle Jed 

et first ; bnt the more he thought of it the surer he be- seld). end eo, instead, !» did his beet to save the rest of 
came that he ought to go on j oat as he had planned.

Walker eat at the window silently watching David aa

" I do not suppose you have anything for me to do, 
have you ?”

The young man to whom this question was addressed 
turned slowly and looked at the stranger who had tipme 
in eo quietly that he had not heard hie footstep. ^

“ Oh, 1 am nothing but a tramp," the new-comer went out. 
on, seeing the questioning look on the face of the owner 

” 1 might have gone on, and spared you the 
trouble of refusing me. I know what yon will eay—hard 
times, low price., Utile to do It Is Sll erne. Good hsppy beesnse I had found something to do I I did not

mean to do anything wrong again ; bnt I went past a 
David Greg, started at the stranger curiously. This piece where some fellows like myself were lounging, end

—yon know how it wee, I wee tempted never to come 
beck again ; bnt I seemed drawn to it.u

hie planta. Soot from the kitchen etove-plpe, tobacco 
from another pipe, (the hired man's), routed "the wicked 

he pulled down the top of hie desk and prepared to go catwoeda. Then a warm rain, followed by sunshiny
days, made the melons grow as feat aa 11 Mr. Finney's 
turnip behind the hern." They got ahead of weeds, 
bags, and worms, snd began to put forth pert little run
ners dotted with yellow blossoms.

Then, one wofnl day, Mrs. O'Brien's row got out of the 
pasture, end wandered about until she reached the Barker 
garden ; and on her way to reach the dozen rows of 
yonng corn, what moat she do hot place her fast right on 
his last hill of melon.—smashing every trailing vine hot 
one I

And title time Bobbie cried. And Harry Wood, who 
came over to see the extent of the damage, triad to

“ What can yon do ?" hard as it was for him to think of this man's fall, he was whistle chemily, aa he said, " Well, the old 1___ j, did at
" A little of everything. I suppose I would look beet glad he had not gone beyond hit reach. The Lord tread on yonr very beat vine. See, you have one left—

out there shoveling coal Into the engine." would tell him what to do next and my stare, if there isn't e mellon on It ea large ea my
"Think yon conld keep steam up ? It is no play to " Glad I You glad I God bleee you for saying it !" biggest agate marble !"

run that engine. И it fails to do its work the whole mill " I went yon to go home with me," David eeld, when Now Bobbie hadn't noticed this, and he wee eo deHght-
atopa " - they stood on the pavement. “ I promised my mother id that he quite forgot hie tears.

Did David see something like a smile shining in the to bring yon np to-night." Це one lonely melon grew rapidly until it began to
mrenger's eyes ? " I can’t do that !" Edward exclaimed, stopping short look very well. Then one day—It wee when Hobble aod

" I know something of en engine." on the walk. " I’ll go anywhere vrith yon bnt there 1 the net of the Barkers went to the county felt—the
" Come this way." I have a mother myself, somewhere, and I wouldn’t yonng Plymouth Rock rooster squeezed himself throngh
David led the way to the engine room, and for half an want her to see me in this way. Come, let me go beck the chicken-yard pollings, and whet else moat ha do hot

hour watched the msn as he handled the engine. He to the office." «talk boldly np to that melon end begin to peck at h I
warned to understand the machine perfectly. The thought of going home with David seemed almost Tap, tap, tap I went hie yellow beak, nntil he broke

They went beck into the office, and David said : to sober yonng Welker. A crisis had coma Into hie life, right Into the jtdev, salmon-pink heart.
•• There isn’t any steady work just now, bnt onr engin- and it must be met. H ha went buck now. all would be It was Hare Wood who saw him, and drove him hack

eer wants a few days 08, snd if yon would like the place, lost. into the hen-yard But moat of the melon rode ewey in
you may come to-morrow morning." " We will walk np together. I know yon will like the stomach of the Plymouth Rock.

David held ont e piece of money as he spoke. The mother when yon see her," David mid gently. " Yon Harry looked down mournfully at the bits of rind,
won't refuse me this favor ?" scattered eeeda, and pulp remaining on the melon-hill,

than he gathered up the mess snd threw] It emonv the 
For some time they stood there client. The buttle was bardocka on the other elds of the garden fence After

David thought of the stranger „many times that day. raging fiercely. which hie long legs carried him to the Italian'» .fruit-

" Come, I am ready/’
" Ready I Yon won’t turn me over to the police ? I 

know how I am. I went out this morning feeling eo
of the mill

dey."

waa each a change from the way men usually approached 
him for work.

" I had no thought of turning you over to the police, 
Edward," David said. " I'm glad you came back."

Yea, it waa true. Much aa David hat#d ram, and aa

” See here ! ”
There was a command in David's tone, and the Strang-

man shook his head
“ Not till I have earned It," and he passed from the " I’d do anything for you but this !"
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■ion. end, when h* cerne ont agnl», be brenght e bnlg- 
tng paper bag. Harrying up street, be reached the Bar
ker yeid,-reached Bobbie's Ill-fated melon-patch, end 
then-end then I Preyer Meeting Topic-April It t great In the kingdom of Oral le dleeeuraged By no

ВоШ. «ГппТГ ІГ •' Th. le. о, ch,ШШ. “Freely hare rs-
the Nlr.ewt the eight o, them ImdNH him m.ch-и^ПИк^г^йТ

with fresh affection for his own coUtnr? trens^. He *■ Ь°ІЬ the Old end the New Testaments much stress h|e ^ servant " Christ did nut rsbnhs even the

dh.:b„;r»z”d'^UM,rMn 1— “* й^йїїгйейzxx
"-oomshern Why ^i^^enSr^”^ ЛЬЛ !&*?«»ЙГ^

А^”рП> ri“ CVEi^-S-l from НммПеш. И”» P««leloe І. .1» tnede lor special gifts on the T^TuS, «* Thom chief niera who he-

,,, of each es might desire lor some particular reason to go4- Hayed on Christ, yet nerertheleee reluetd to coulees him
тГ'р. hie red comb throueh the b^ud the rrq.lmm.ut ol the lew Sra N,m. tj : > J. b-cenm it Is-Id that "the, 1^ the, prêta. ol aen<

notice him. New Testament no perticular directions are given by onr . the Pharisees to wive Ood so aarduruvly pnblic
And Harav Wood was chuckling to himself across the Lord or hi* disciples, but principles are Inculcated that through the medium of their phrlactoilea. their long

street as he said '• That qnarte? I was saving towards will lead, if the? are well understood end followed, to pmyera end the blowing of trumpets Tby who at the
ThM.k. «. H-.I «tto. іПье-е.Ш. pmm.lt « Joiu.be church hsesum I, sdd. to Ihrtrm-

.orlb twenty fire cents And, anyhow, . htg fallow Jbere may be gluing the! cunnetlu strictnem he culled , or
kind ol ought to look out lor o little lellow."—Bondey Christie» giving A ee.lety ol erotism any lud.ee men or_n„ h. rliwil with lho_ who lo„
srhnol Times to glee ol the sober. CCS to objects con seels d with the «blogs shout them, must B. clesmd with thorn rsnoioy.
B™ 1 T* kingdom ol Ood. Boms may gf« portly from mlfiih the praise of men more than the praise of Ood. Thom

* * * moinrt. to Incrmm their Ira.I cm sod to their (tins. .Iso who glee most, to Ood s com that they may be
err, , , . . n « n J -r> Thev have their reward seen and receive the p'audits of men, e-rily have theirWhen Lincoln and Beecher Prayed To- T " "i|itu( 0IV1»0 • r.wnm, but it u not the "w.n don. *yd »nd і.иьі.і

иь The Young People 41

eo to do, because it mvkee their social poei- 
becanee it cauace men to any nice

get her. sh.il bo desoot Give " unto tb. Lord" m Abrshsm hi. (e\ [xwe „( o.|„ This Is perhaps the most nnworthy 
son Isaac Let it be en set ol deration Oise eo thet It o( HO||ym It su this motlys Ihst prompted Judes 

SAIIOW. SC0VIL4, jn. mey be teoognlssd In the greet dey of the Lord, ee doc become e disciple ol Christ, and st lest to betray him.•srxal.sn Й'ЇЇпда*-?»
battle of Ball Ran had been fought and lost, McClellan heart. Not of constraint but wilikg, give unto the Lord. eerve Ood for filthy lucre, but of a readv mind. (I Peter 
was entrenched before Richmond, and the strength and With each sacrifice he is well pleased How much or 3 ; ) Surely that motive which the Word of God de-

t «km „.H™ ...шші in h>«« hem ігпШміу how little OM can give or should, te no where entoined acribae aa the root of all evil, (I Tim 6: 10) ought toresources of the nation seemed to have been frultleeely ^ lhe New Testament only that each, aa God hath fin(1 no place lbe Christian* heart.
wasted. Henry Ward Beecher was then In Brooklyn, and prospered him,” should manifest hie ” liberality.M , Permissible Motives. There is a certain class of 
was perhaps more prominently associated with the cause I Cor. 16 : I, eo that there might be " equalityend not motives which may be eo denominated, because while 
of the North at that time than any other minister of the ««« *“ed »nd *Bother burdened, a Cor 8 :; 11, 14 In they are not wrong in themeelvee, and while they do not 

1 h UmA r> .nd imrtnrvd and f naff ht its **• d*Je the outpouring of the Holy Spirit, after appeal to the best man yet they will lead to good acts,gospel. He had p.eached and lectnred and fought its pentecoet, when the disciple* in the fulness of their joy wbere a higher motive would have no effect. For ln-
battlee in pulpit and preee all over the eountry, had ran- and the heat of their seal, for the common good, sold, atance a man may enter the service of Christ through 
eomed slaves from hie pulpit, and his convictions and each one hie possessions ... it was a spontaneous bope of heaven or fear of eternal punishment, when he 
feellnffs were everywhere known. *Ct. it arose ont of the new life they bad received, and would not be affected by the story of the love of God

t Л -1,...i,. . etran„rar railed at his home and wae BOt the “keeping of any express commard eo to do. Later he may learn the value of service from a higherЯЖІйІР „tt&r». “^Voblurau, President ol Brown Vulversl.y,..,.,

se’nd up hi. n,™‘'1,n^dc,™i; S«ffledMî; S*Chris*s5n giving should b. Ilberul. cheerful, consden- ТеїишепГ, Ї^Леїішмі mraiur'e". .«nge'oMt.'moHvrâ
clMkvhkh completely hid bin face. tioue, constant, loving. See how St. Paul praises the ascending from hope and fear which can reach the lowest
msptcions were arouMd^nd she wae vwyunwillingt^t llberal giver, Phil. 4 : 15 19. Note what onr Lord says degredation to which man can deFcend, up to the pur- 
he should have the interview іШііNjWMjMpj» of the widow’s mite. est spirit of disinterested love of which human being, are
ally as Mr Beechers.life had been frequently threatened .. ]oveth a cheerful giver.” See 2 Cor. 9 : 7. capable.”
by sympathixera with the South, тае latter, howev, Bach ” one as he hath purposed in his heart.” There- (a) Fear of Punishment. This motive baa already 
nsiated that hia visitor be shown up. У t e еипе of Christian giving, summed up in part, in II Cor. been referred to. It is a motive that is again and again
stranger entered, the d<rore werejUiut, and for hour* the g . іа.І$е Let all young Christiana, whatever their other made use of in the New Testament, not only to drive
wife below could hear their voice* and thdf ae ifte and graces, see to it, that they ” abound in this men fr m sin into the service of God. ( Matt. 12 : 3--45 !
they paced back and forth. Finally tourard midnight « „ Cor. 8 : 7. S. B. Kbmpton. Luke .1 : 4 5 : >3 : > 5 >7- »8 ) but alra to m.kc them
the mysterious visitor^went out. still muffled In hinjdort, laithlul serrants, Luke 12 :■41-48 ; t9 : u-8 ; I Cor.
13 that it was impossible to gain any Ides ol his features. J* * * . . „ .

The year, went by the war wa. fini.hed the Preaident Th. Christian as s Servant ol God. 3 (h) Hope ol Reward. This moHee like the preceding
had anflered martyrdom at his poet, ‘°dlt -*‘°°t nnt“ n MOIIVBSTOSKRVICK, 1,appealed to freqnently by the N T writers and by
shortly before Mr. Beecher ■ death over twenty уешга Christ himself It is to be noted however that the re-
later, that it waa known that themyateriou.riranper who A motive I. defined aa that which actuate, or infio- ,„d a„ t*for<. ,he Christian Is of inch a high character,
had called on the stormy winter night wua Abraham ,ncea, or determines the choice. It Is arociated by de- th,t while It doee not brine Into exercise the love of prt- 
Lincoln. The .trM. and .train (of thon. f1”»” "}Л ,,he.wor.d ”01”' m“nj,118 » J*0”'- wh,c5 son.l gsin. yet does develop the higher andlobler qn.ll-
of straggle, with all the responalbiHtlee end In the reelm ol phyaice sign fir. exactly whet the word tl„ 0,,he ,'nI. The men who has " he.vyn in hi. eye"
nation fighting for ItaJife throat, upon him, had broken motive does In lhe sphere ol morals or religion. cannot be altogether worldly it hcert.
down his atrength, and for n time undermined era» hie of coarse the whole question of motive. In ethics is n Some of the tew.rd. set before a. to stimulate activity 
rrmrsge He hed traveled, lone In dlsgntae.ndet night wry large ard complex one. We mey not deel with ln „rvice ere to be found in John ,4 :17 ; >5 : - t : Mark
from Washington to Brooklyn to gain the sympathy and that here. It la lot ns simply to indicate such moltvee In „ . т „в. „ ™ ■ Heb 4 o ■ 2 Tim 4 8 ■ las.
help of one whom he knew ee a men of Ood, engaged in to religion, service s. are discoverable in the New Tests- , iP”, , , ' 9 '
the same great battle in which he waa the tandar. Alena ment. The necaaalty of having right motIvaa In Ood'a (c) ' Lora of work for It. own sake In the world of
(or hoar, that night the two h«l wrestled together In earvlce ought to he strongly smph.slied, for the motive іЛ',іс,і or secnUr work, the mere saUsfiction of ont- 
prayer with the God of battle..nd the W.tdtm over», enter. Into end give, color to the act.and tbn. the m- ?,/, Che”,"the .Impie pleasure ol exercising the 
light, until they bad received the help which he hed vire becomes worthy .or Inferior according to the motive strength ol muscle or mind la sufficient to Induce
promised to thoe. who seek H. eld. Whetw which prompted U- A perfect motive will elw.ys pro- m„, 10 tn work. They work been* they en-
conviction, and religion, beliefol Abraham Lincoln, dnee a perfect esrrioe In the srae of Ood. Now the will j,, ц better then idleness ft I. poerible Ihst rame
(here I. no doubt that he believed Inprayer .udm.de capable of befnilnaneneed by a great variety of «... tSririlane from » love ol work for 111 own sake engage
that the source of hie strength.—Sunday School Times. sidérations, end I his bolds tree la the service ol Ood as lct|„ МГТІС1 ^ 0t>1 of course such a motive Is

eleewhera. Sorae ef Iksra eooajderallone ov metlvra ere DOt a high ose, end probably will not loog opsret. by 
enwollhy, some pevmlsslhl, end some worthy ||asl, p,thepa under this heed we might pat 'hose

, Unworthy «Іті». 'b*' 4 hrletleee who. bsimmlng eras with activity, s.hlhlt .
hera ettem^ed end did attempt to eerra Ood ,reei IH| bet with.rat knowledge, 

fnm bees motlvee, »• «ether they have eeraed theraeelvee * Mollras el hlghset worth Among the* must «ret 
- , . . oy.wyftT '«'У?** ‘'«.by1 the qramlQ. mentions.I «s 1 A Srnse ol hutv la th. ... , f d.t,

here la, la It i«jarihls for achrlalhra to adopt an unworthy ......................... ............ ..r II. Wtong.st ...................... .
motive In hi. rarvtce lot Ood f Thai this ma? he ra .y ol.1 The rimo'v fstiln. ef ....ght
prar. from Fsel'e dlscumion of Ih. character ,Jth. ( hrl. w.lol .... . 1 hrletl.. th.o^h . Ion, i-.lod

Dally Bttl. BmiBngs Hsu's work In I Cor j While ell of whoa the epeetle ,w mmegeet If etera.si c h.iwl.s
Mondsy, April ,4.-11 Timothy a Onr obllgatlo. to '* raraïl'v ràlraiu ‘ГЛК eherart.r^,k.« U. b.ll, ... this band.tlo. b-h

»! Cnnmere Col. 1 tA M. 7®1 *»• "*** of “J?0* ,Ч“ї,,у U! .' °!" "* warv ike Pertlest nl Kegleed and Awvtra Tkl* *o« »•
ThtJlV Anril is^H Timothy \ The furntshieee ol if to влт* le i>n»»flul І» ртрпеїілв ee ike individuel rvm^eiare

.h“ioM.".7,rsi.p«su7Tn. г±лаа,и .zs мй5ь°,к:гР "~'тґ лгіг
Wednesday. April ,6.-11 Tl^thy e Fnnl's trin* oSu*oî5îtraîl"*TS iLT râ , Fm f м ' * ‘
Th2JdV epri|0îy^Prtrt і ObilnUon to be holy ‘harafora wlee for ell to heed the Injunction of the 1л„ „, chrf.r Whe. we MS ray with Feel,

(vT1.^!: ,ОЬИ<еУое 7 гг^ое'.^’^Г”"' hwlho- - шм,,ь -W...........v;r
Pride,. April -8-ІР.Ш.. Wsararaw theprapl. '^^ие^іо'иії Г, f„ ,„.,«1 the, «1, mot... ÎxUls.

0,Sî* V* Юіе. SÊtüfmf 4R. «1—V. tn ІЄ e good one. when e elrict eel! examination by Ike eid regle ,(П lh, Uw fol цеbstnrday, April ^9 -I Petery brandy gwupe to o(Q*j78pirit .onld prove It to be rooted in selfish- ?. iLperatl.e B„i Ih. l.w leMly a mhoolntoriev 
у p« • 5) 1«" nase, Jer. it■: 9. ___ bring us 10 Christ. Osl 3 14. sod when we are eemr

* * * Some of the motive, to evrvlce, of which the Christian chr£, ,h,n It U the love of t h.tat and та . ......
a short note sent lest week bv Bdltor Brown in bp- ehonld beware ere (e) Pereonal Ambition. The eon- duty or lew that constrsiesns Love fulfils end swallows
A short note, sent last week by twi « ___ ер- Kion, ю enconsclon. adoptlon of this motive has dwarf. „ the lew and beeomve the sep.rrp. mollva power le the

predation of the seriee of ertldee recently completed In «1 the spirituality of men, a life. The attempt to srenre chrtatiee life. And then sod only ih-tv'ors .r..u-- im 
(hi. department from the pen of Dr. Trottor, bin been for one's self the '• hlghrat placée,!' to create » high od become в irne delight. All ee'fià , onald.railous 
nnfortnnately mislaid. Those who have reed thoee ex- sounding nsme. to nifibe s great repotsuon for clsvrrneaa d'srppesr end with thee- sll dleeppolnimenie In eersict

,1 . , ,, _ _____ th. or leadership In the Church, to seek to gain the emol- The vital Importance of love as a n o'lra to s rvirr maycellent srtlclM would, w. ere гага, hrartlly «dora. th. umtnU onhe gospel, while evading It. hnrdshlp.. 1. ,e ™J^frSTrt,dVof I Cor end R.v. . . 6 
editor's graceful recognition of their «lue. prehenslble In the eyes ol onr Lord. (Lake n : 43). •• v.-radon. Lord I own thv ri.ht

[Ed Mitasxwuxn Ш Vont». Moreover in the rarrylng ont of «ch embftlons. one To mî-toîl «ГДу
_ „ . mnst Of neceeelty, do violence to the feelings of fellow lïrt rT» iTravranram. ds'ltaht
* * * Christians. We « taught rather to prefer. brother's îô h~r .h. dlera.« rad ob.v

We have now entered upon the lest month of study, sdrancement to onr own (Rom is : 10) end "ln 'owlj- What I. m. b-in- hat for Thee
on. article from Rev C. H THy having elnradv »PP~«d- ”55,0 ' м'"гЇо™ег of° Christ It", mid? mâ' e Ita «re «nport.1t. noblrat end f
We hope that ell onr Union, era profiting by these j,lmwlf </„0 reputation end took on himself the form of ТІ. my delight Thy fee. to
studies. We will open these columns Mr general critl- . servant," (Phil. 2 : 7). And serve the cense of «ch e Friend.
Clsm after this month. Now ell this does not mean that the ambition to be Kent ville, N. S. . C. H. Dev.

* * *
J, «. Bnown.

AU communication, fog thin department ehonld he nto 
rent to Rev. J. W. Brown, Havelock, N. and must be 
In his hinds at le«t one week before the date ef pnhUee- by
tide.

Кттоа,

of en

* * *

as," 1 lev » : 11. Ih«
possible mo'tw le Ik# a#r 
hl*het motive thee del?.

aenrtkm, aed

give a reason

І. 
2 =
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adding to our lists. We use the leaflets and find them 
very helpful. Oar President, Мій Htitle Palmer, is ex
ceedingly zealous concerning the work and untiring In

.Variai Donations to Foreign Mtwioos.
ГЯОШ F*1 1ST.

A tbenkoffwring ( H V D) $100, Robert Frizzle, fao, 
MrriA A ehlslds Fremnaa, fc; J8 Tritea, $15; A A H, 
(wdAl) Is: map lie; Upper Canard. special, (DB 
Hett, #1 Mrs Off en, Si; Bdwin B.ton, |l;Beuj. Beton, 
$t ; Beseie Beton $1; email rum*, 50:; Mr Bishop, Port 
Williams, Si; «rnsll enma. 50c;) |n A Mend, Hr. 
South Bed, Si; A'sz. Crowe, Si; Mlaeion Band, North 
Brookfield, Si: “One of the fives" sin C W B, Si; Sam
uel McKinley, Si; C H B, *300; Rev О В Steevee, Si; 
Cherlee Bile, Si ; S S Weston, anpport Abraham, Mias 
Con's eleaa. lo.so; s Mend. Hz South Bod. $5 Total 
Siji 45- Before reported Stofii.fifi. Total to April lit, 
S'iM 11.

Л W. B. M. u. +
•' Wt ere laboreri together with Cod.”

Contributors to thla column will plea* address Mae. J. htr efforta with the little onee—thet they may under
stand and remember the chief point» of our work. On 
Fridey evening’ March yth, Deacon and Mrs. Palmer 
kindly threw open their house for the entertelnment of 
our Band. We called It » Birthday Party becanee each

W. MaNrtitro. «40 Duke Street,St. John, N. S.

Л Л Л

PHASER TOPIC POE APRIL.
For the work et Gronde Ligne and our own missionary member bronght a number of esnts corresponding to hi» 

among the French. For the offic-ra and members of yeera. We epent an exceedingly pleasant evening and
the W. M. A. s . that Ihey all may feel their reaponaibll- raleed ti So lor our treeanry. 
ity In thla Mission Work end plsn for lte development 
and aneceaa.

Ssc’v.

Л Л Л

Amounts Received by W- B M U. Treasurer-
FROM MARCH IlTH TO s8TH.

SUPPORT OP MR GUI.LIЗОН

Mattie K Phillips, S5; Evelvn Cox, $5; 
in son. $5; H D Woodbury, І5 Total 
ported S53 Total to April ist, $72.

J- W. Mahhinc, Sec’y. Treas. F. M. Board. 
St. John, April zet. 1902

Л J* Л
Rev W H Rob- 

(20. Before re-The meeting of the Women's Missionary Aid Society,

the i8lh uf March, was, ss usual of much interest. M $6 H M, $6 48-Sydney, F M, $10; Point de Bute, F
Earnestness In our missionary censé, both Home M, $4 50; slilton. Yarmouth Co., F M, $8. H M, $1;

Eist Onslow, F M, $1 50, H M, 50c: Forest Glen. Leuf- 
... . . , — ., ... . , lets, 60c; New Albany. F M, $3; Westport, F M $10;
there that day. Reading of the Scriptnrea, and prayers M.bou, P M. fc; Chegogglu. Tiding., V5c; MlraGnt,
by Pastor Jenkins of Onslow. Then the leader, Mrs. letfl-te, 30c; Pleasant River, Tidings, 25c; De Bert, F M,
Martell. gave an earnest address on Women's work for S*° Я M, f r, N W, $2; St. Martins, Tidings, 30c; De Bec

Tidings, 36c; Green Rock, Tidings, 12c; Dartmouth, F 
M f12; McDonald’s Point, F M. fi6, Tidings, 250C 
Chelsea, F M, $5: Brooklyn, F, M, $4. /

m
Jt Л jt

Th< Longest and Shortest Sermon.
and Foreign, was deep and sincere as expressed

he^longest sermon on record was preached by the 
w, a Puritan preacher of the seventeenth 

century, who once delivered a sermon in Westminster 
Abbey lasting three hoars and a half ; and the shortest 
Є *er preached was, perhaps, the sermon which Dr. 

ngston as Whewell was fond of repeating from the text, " Man is 
born unto tronble as the sparks fly upwards.* ' The 
mon occupied barely a minute in delivery. The follow
ing is a verbatim report :

" I shall divide the discourse Into three heads : (1) 
Man's ingress into the world ; (2) his progress through 
the world ; (3) his egress ont of the world."

" Firstly, his ingress into the World is naked and

Lev.Women in heathen lands. The thought was that much 
had been done for the women of our nation through the 
succeeding centuries, but while we are so favored, the 
present needs of the heathen women are as great as

A partial report of the W. M A- S. work in the Mari
time Provinces followed Then our interest was held for

t
CORRECTION.

і In previous list money acknowledged to 
H. M. #6, should have read $16.

Mary èniTH Ті. Г W. B. M. ü.
Amherst, P. O Box, 513.

a few minute» by a paper by Mrs. W. P. King, of Truro, 
on Home Missions, which preceded one also of much in
terest by Mrs. Grace A. Potter of Bear River. The sub
ject of the latter was “ Mission Work among the Frençh 
in Nova Scotia.’* As it was voted by the meeting that 
both of these papers be sent to the. B£hs3BN6KR and 
Visitor, and Missionary Link for publication, no report

Л Л J*

Foreign Mission Board.
MOTES BY THE SECRETARY.A^-the last meeting of the Foreign Mission Board a 

letter was received from Rev L D. Morse, in which he 
will be given here of them. Mrs. J M. Gunu’s remarks intimated that he would not be able to return to India
on the needs hi our own County end Province as seen this autumn. The letter breathed the most fraternal
from personal observation kept before ns the need of in- spirit throughout. Bro. Morse also expressed his purpoee
creased prsyer and energy in this work.

Rev W N. Hutchins, the new pastor of Prince 8t.
Church, Truro, spoke right to the point in orging the that this meant his withdrawal from the eeivlceofthe
immediate need of work, particularly in our North West, Board as its missionary at least for the present,
emphasizing the neqes*ity of seizing the opportunities to D*ep regret was expressed by several of the brethren 
do what is in our power. They have the men, they need tnat Bro. Morse felt constrained to take this step and charity
money. After »ome remarks by Pastor Jenkfns regard- varmly appreciative words were spoken, after which the
leg the opportunities for work right around us, consider- resignation was regretfully accepted,
able time was t pent to discussing the advisability and 
practicability of Mlealon Bands in connection with onr

bare."
*' Secondly, his progress through the world is tronble 

and care.'*
" Thirdly, his egress ont of the world Is nobody ki 

where."
, To conclude :

" If we can live here, we ehell live there."
“ I can tell yon no more If I preach a year, " 
Then he g»vn the benediction.

to release the Board from all further financial responsi
bility as to his furlough grant and wishei it nnderetood

This і, however, Is not ee short as the fei
of Deen Swift His lest wee 1 

" He that hath pity epoe the poor leedeth web the 
Lord ; and that which he hath gtwe He wilt pay Mas
again."

HieMise Martha Clark who had entered upon her 8th year 
churches Msny spoke on this subject, аУ conceding of service and who had done most heroic service for the
the edvieehility for such bands. Some pleasant sugges- Mister during all these years, and by her devotion had
tiona were made concerning them, and all agreed that earned her furlough—left for the home-land on the last

4 they should be conducted on Bible principles. Alter the of February. Her throat has given her s good deal of
passing of a vote of thanks to be conveyed to Mrs. Porter trouble of late, %pd a missionary without a voice is not
for her excellent paper, and expressions of our feelings of much service on the mission field. Miss Clark re-
of lose In the deaths of onr sisters Mrs. W. H. Rennie, turns by the way of New Zealand, snd bears her own ex-
Mrs. JoeUh 8>ley, end Miss Sadie Clifford, the meeting penses. She expects to reach her home in P. E Island
was closed with prey»r.

Truro, N. 8., March 27th, 190a.

*' If yon are satisfied with the ееееійу, dew» efcb ibe 
d oat.”—Baltimore Method let

Л Л Л

HU Mother's Trâiulâtlon
I» a Bible clae, recall, «8» teaeha, M tailing af Ike 

varions tradations al the Bible earl lhair «Я«еМ re
onlleeeee. He spoke el J i'e Valgal., a# Lather'sabout the first seek in June. Her man. Mead», and all 

friends of missions will extend to her в warm welcome.
Bums Stuart, Sec',.

German Bible, at owr a к,„, і ' Vanhorn amt at 
mata. The clawthe Borland Version and hew U

Л Л Л
Bridgetown-

was mnch Interested, snd ewe el the ynwng . belBro. S. C. Freeman, who 1, a graduate of Acadia, end 
_ who will complete hia conrae at the Newton Theological
We are glad to report onr W M. A. Society .lire, and Stnl| jone, „„ on motlo# .ppoin,ed to a place

doing good work for Christ. During the yenr that has 
paagetl onr membership ha* not been broken by death.
Msny of onr risleri it is true, have been called to pees 
through the deep waters of affliction, but were always 
able to aay, ‘ Jesus is my refuge, and nnderneath are the 
everlasting arms." One sister has left us for a time to 
make a home in another locality. But we are moving 
slowly but hopefully along Some additions to onr 
membership of late, and we feel sure that the interest in 
missions is increasing. In February we held a most suc
cessful meeting at the home of Sister Aire. B. Havey.
An hour waa spent in earnest prater for deeper interest , , , . , ....
In our work and for greater cooperation, in the Marier'. The <M»WHty of having the work of world-wide 
eervice Some fifty person, wt down to . bountiful tea “‘“‘о" T,«oroa,Tv Prewd ”Pon onr =hnrch« we. con- 
whlch bed been provided by the sisters, sfter which a ,ldered *ad * ^о\аг\ол "»<*«!. The need for work 
miwion.ty programme ... given consisting of eddrahws, a,°°* thU l,ne e“ felt to к of Primt importance-nnd 
music «id recitations. A certificate of life memj&ship “ “ hoPci thlt ,uch 9?n* be devised a. will met 

presented to the Secretary, Mrs. G. H. Dixon, sc- the demand. 
comp.nied by a very pleasing addrew by Mrs. Have,. The fol,owin8 ktl« "«lv'd by the Sec'y.-Trens. 
The ram of seven doll.r, snd fitly cent. ws. realised et * <ee dl?" *8°' ,nd PobHdty for the role -enron
this meeting. We hope to make some sister a life mem- °‘ ,w,kenio8 » «t-ilsr interest In the mind of some 
bar each year. Pra, for ns that we m.y be faithful In "‘her. who conld be gre.tl, helpful In the work of 
this work, reaching ont the hand to those in darknew. world wide mieslone.

Have yoo, dear sister, been rescued from sin?
Is Christ, the Redeemer abiding within ?

Wonld yon help some others salvation to win ? -
Then tell the glsd story abroad.'

evening, was tailing a friend a boat It.
-■ I think I prefer the King James' Version far nay 

part," he arid ; " tbnwgb at conrae, the Bevirod U 
scholarly."

Hie friend milled. I prefer my mother's translation 
■f the Bible myeelf, to any other verrion," he raid.

"Your mother's f" cried tbs first young man, thinking 
hia companion had sroldenly gone crasy. “Whet do yen 
mean, Fred P'

"I mean that my mother hie translated the Bible Into 
the language of datyy life for me ever since I was old 
enough to understand it," mid Fred. “She tranelates It 
straight, too, snd given lte full meaning. There baa 
never been sn, obeenrity about her version. Her every
day life is a translation of God's word that a child can 
reed, and that Saint Jerome conld not better. Whatever 
printed verrion of the Bible I may study, my mother's Is 
always the one that clears np my difficulties."

It was e true tribute end ж beeutifnl one, end It starts 
a vital train of reflection. It should rouse not only nil 
Christian mothers, but ell other Christians, young snd 
old, to consider what kind of verrion of the Bible they 
era meting ont of their everyday liven. WUl the world 
learn what God’s word really means through bur trans- 

, . lotion of It into daily deed» ; or will we obscure and
,o«,dW=ri^lfo7oLr ĈK7„g^L7u^= '•«'Titf Suppoee that are com. ,= contact with thorn 

lande. I am only s school-teacher of limited experience do not know nor reed the Bible—will onr version be
and perhspe little inflnenoe. God knows, but I feel thmt so deer thet they must remember and revereit in spite 
SLS'\Cl j”* h"' endli muribe of themaelvee ? Or will they roy, and rightly, that «
X&5SL, ^ Christianity mean, they can "do rosy well

I should like to support a substitute lt> our field in India, without it ? What kind of translation is onr translation 
The twenty-five dollars enclosed please use in the sd- to-day ? Can we not make a truer and clearer one, be- 
rancement of the Interest of onr Foreign Mlarions." ginning with to-morrow f The Bible baa been translated

Into every language on the globe ; what the world needs

on our mission staff 
«>ш ccmmendations from his teachers both at Acedia 
and at Newton, as в brother of most excellent spirit and 
attainment—and one who will be a worthy addition to 
the worthy men s»d women who already represent the 
Baptists of these Provinces in India. We bespeak for 
Bro. Freeman the prayers snd sympathy of all onr peo
ple as he enters upon the great work which lies before 
him. He will need all the help that can be given, and 
we have no fear but that it will be forthcoming.

Bro. Freeman comae to ns with

И • 4

A. L. D.
Л Л Л

Sackvilla, Westmorland Co , N. B.
In November lari we met to re-organise onr Mission 

Band which had formerly been closely allied with 
the Sabbath School. Beginning with forty-six members 
we sow number seventy-six, and

Л Л Л
Yon cannot dream yourself Into i character ; yon must aow » ttat ft should be translated Into every individual 

meeting finds ns hammer and forge yourself one.—Thotesu. life, sad transis ted right.—Forward.Г
І
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*' Utartry Noter
A REMARKABLE TRIBUTK TO THB 

LIVING AOB.
The Rev. John M. Marsters of Cam

bridge, Maaa., recently wrote, in a letter 
to the pnbliahera of The Living Age

*' I wish to aay to yon that I have jest 
finished reeding your 230 volumes. I have 
been at it almost continuously for two and 
one-half years. I have not read the novels 
or smaller pieces. I have read over 6,200 
articles ; and in common print this would 
make some 440 volumes. Needless to say, 
my reading haa been wholly delightful 
a * * Yon may wish to know what is 
my judgment as to the valuè of the maga
zine. My answer is this : I do not be
lieve that in the periodical literature of 
the world there is its equal. For style, 
eloquence, interest in particulars, and 
depth and variety it leads all its associates. 
It is a beautiful mine of learning * * * 
These 230 remarkable volumes should be 
in every library, public and private, of the 
English-speaking race. Lastly, I would 
say that the new numbers are quite on a 
par with the old. I have averaged in 
reading over 20 articles in each volume. 
But in the last half dozen the average has 
been 40 "

The Homiletic Review for April ought 
to be of great value to the many readers of 
that standard magazine. We give the 
topics of the Review Section as indicating 
the scope of a single department : " Ex
ploration of Eastern Palestine," by CoL
C. R. Conder, R. B , D. C. L.; author of 
“The Survey of Eastern Palestine"
“ New England Preachers as Tested by 
Time : From the Mayflower to Solomon 
Stoddard," by 
LL. D.; “Th 
Poetic Studies," by Professor Théo W. 
Hunt, of Princeton University ; " (J a es
tions of authorship : Psalm CX.,‘ by 
Professor William C. Wilkinson, D D , of 
Chicago University; 'Are Miracles Pos
sible?" by Professor Edward J. Hamiltoe,
D. D., formerly of Hamilton College.

Question No. i. Doe» the Baptieta etill 
believe in » celled ministry ?

I» the accredited organ of the Replie a. Do the, believe th»t God can do ell 
denomination of the Maritime Province. lhl .ccoriUng ц, hie own will t 
and will be sent to any address in 6 
Canada or the United States for $1.50 
per annum, payable in advance.
Remittances should be made by Post___

rjhfêH*subscription і» paid. Change of date ie a {“ •>}• work f Mon * «"* 004 
receipt for remittance, and should be made ““ ' ... _ . .. ,Meeee InfornTna" once * ml,teke °CCUr* ЬІЖ
please Inform ni et once. Now, Mr. Bdltor. if yon or some other

DISCOOTIITOAHCSS will be made when klnd who has not hi. even blinded
written notice is received et the office and b dtber pride „ aelfiah motive
all arrearage» (if any) are paid. Other- „ hobby would kindly enawer the above, 
wlee alt enbecriben are regarded aa „ yoa or they may nnderatand ttin accord- 
permanent. ance wjtb the teaching of that word which

For Chaicgk op Address send both Informa oa la both spirit end troth end In 
old and new address, and expect change the fear and love of God, yon will confer a 
within two weeks great favor to your moat bumble servant.

_ J. T. HHTHBRINGTON.

CONSUMPTIONThe Messenger and.Visitor
r

CAN BE CURED.
Consumption uninterrupted mène 

speedy and certain death. The
3. Do they believe that ell the 11 

Apostles were educated man і 
4 If not, why not, 1! they are lobe con generous offer that to being 

mode by Dr. Slocum, the 
greet lung specialist. 

Sunshine and hope 
for stricken 

families.
—--------- or the value of hie die-

oov.rl.., he will send free four Mmole

pulmonary afFsctlons.

TREATMENT FREE.
Dr. Slocum, whose treatment has proven 

a triumphant victory over this deadly 
disease, has demonstrated that there is no 
longer room for doubt that he haa given to 
the world a treatment that will save millions 
of precious lives.

Dr. Slocum’s system oftreatment is both 
scientific and progressive, going as it doea 
to the very source of the disease and per
forming a cure step by step, killing the 
life-destroying germs which infest the 
lungs, toning up the entire system and 
strengthening the nerves, filling the veins 
with tingling new -life, building healthy 
flesh and fortifying against future attacks.

The Slocum treatment is revolutionary 
because it provide* a new application for 
every stage of the disease. The 
of inoculation by Paris scientists are over
come by Dr. Slocum through progressive 
drug force. The diseases leading to Con- 
sumption are also mastered so tha 
the bedlU

P. В. I. Quarterly Conference.

The 39th session of the P. В I. Baptist 
Conference was held with the church at

j» Personal. j*
Rev. A. Mertell, who for some time put 

hu been living In Berwick, hu now re
moved to Aylesford, N S„ where he ex- 
pacts to make hie permanent residence. 
Діє friends end correspondents will pleaae 
bote the change of address.

Mr. I. A. Corbett, who hu been pnr- 
eulng ж course of theological etndy at 
Chicago University haa accepted e call to 
the putorate of the chnrchu et Canning 

Pereaux, N. S„ and expect! to enter 
upon hie labors there on May let. Mr. 
Corbett’s address will be Canning, N. 8. 

for the conalderation of on, denominational A ,he Mj tMcherl who ere grtug 
work snd to hear reporte from the cfcnrch- from the* Provinces to pursue the work 
ee. As only a few cherches were repre- of their profession under the direction of 
«■nted the reporta were brief, bufwll pre- ‘he British Government hi South Africa
.,«1 .... ... ,s. »'* MIm Ide 8 McLeod, daughter of Rev.•ml gave encouraging accounts of the q, McLrod Frwierictoe, end MIm Bile
work in their chnrchu end aumed op- d Crandall, daughter of Rev. D. W.
ilmtetie. Crandall of Walton, N 8. MIm McLeod

The " Twentieth Century Fund" wu hu bun for See year, teacher In French
»nd German In Acadia Seminary and the mu, constating of b|ih whleh g,, u hd j both for

end Bra. her personal qualities and her work u
appointed to davlu teacher 6nde expression In e letter from

Н. І. еве be raised. et Аслд\л en<i 1, e Normsl, Orâde B. teacher
Гке foVowtBi officers were appalnled ; of several years standing. For the pest 

Mev A. 9. Brown, president end Rev. J. two yeere eke bee been teaching la Walton, 
I. Miner, aec'y. -trees. end, we uodereUnd, has been very i

M the nfteraooe seed on Rev. В P. Cal- fai Inker work. The steamer la wklcb
' fare ee excellent paper on “ Tka the yoang ledlee of the Sooth Africa

Now* end Ike Ckarch," which called teaching contingent ere to take peeeege, 
fmth • hearty dtaceaskm leasee Halifax on the 14th Inet. We wish

I a Ike evening Rev. J L. Miner preach- them ell a eefe peeeege end a period of 
aabjeS—-The Velae оI e Soul— Mre. heppy end uerfnl service la their new 

H"*ws »■* Mre. Steele favored the eodl- spheres of labor end under the new oon- 
r. ce with a doet, after which Pastor étions which they will meet In that far 
H'»wa led • eoctal service oi unuenal in- swav lend.'•reel. This evening meeting was pre- 7 
loraSasf to e eeriee of meeting» which 
• '•star Whitman held eeeieted by Rev. A. 
і' Browse Bro. Whitman has the eon- 
h-ieaee of hie people end ie doing e good 
- -k All la attendance appreciated the 
tied keephelity of the people. Offering 
f«x flenomlwatieeal week, U

J. L Mi**a. Sec y.-Trees.
Charlottetown, March 28th.

Alberton, Rev. A. H. Whitman, pastor, on 
Monday and Tuesday, March 17th and 
18th. The first meeting was held on Mon- 
d»y evening, when the subject of temper
ance was ably presented by Revs. A. F 
Bro en and В. P. Calder. Bro. Brown's 
address wee dear, pointed and enthusiastic.
Bro. Calder need the blackboard to illus
trate his ideas and convinced all that he an(j

failuiri

і
t once

------------are reorovad from tha lunge,
there remains no other germ breedmg

wee sdepted to this work.
The seryicee oa Tneedey were principally the late 

e Value
Rev. Joseph Cook, 
to the Clergy of

The Slocum System cere» Grip and 
Its baneful after -effects, feaiemm 
Coughs, Bronchitis and every knew a 
form of pulmonary disease.

It makes weak lunge Sou ads etrengthen* 
them agrabel aavordaal and give* amt«»< 
anoe ie those who have lnh«*w« hollowMr Stewart Edward White hae just com 

pleted for The Saturday Evening Poet, of 
Philadelphia, a stirring serial story of love 
end adventure in the North 
tale la entitled Conjuror e Howe : A Ro
mance of the Free Forest The scene Ie 
laid at an isolated oat poet of the Hedeon's 
Bey Company, end the characters 
devil mev care young soldier of fortune 
the old lector and hts beautiful daughter 
This fascinating story will beet 
Saturday Evening Poet for April 19.

chests with their long train at attendant

To enable deaywlrmr 
where to idrtafcf smmmj 
lata, Dr. hlwwm 1»*», «

■ amtmtmf every- 
у help before ten

•corned end a
Revs. J. C. Spurt, J, L. Ml 
Juki Nichols

The

FULL Flit ТИДТИНТ
oomtSTiM or roueI# »*WT iuAi «J «Ai* r*ew

Yew ere mvHeal Hi fret * lull y -a” a1
a In Tha F RES TRIAL TREATMENT

• ml tba F«*er Fiw PvayaratLin* will UfemiNN you 
•І .ниє with compfei* hw uw

Tkr Skta um Syeiem le * fmMva cute f.w Con*.mfa. 
tWw. that nu*l livn.iknae tiiwaae, end І..І mil I u« 
Tmwbl* end DtrorJara, mmpNceud by Lorn .7 
FWt. loayha. Catarrh. Aethma, Brvmrhilie aim!

to the T. A. Slorum Chemical 
Company. Limited. 119 King Street Wnl, Toronto, 
giving poet orace. and espnw A.Wrvwe, and the free 
medione(the Slocum Cure) will be promn.lv enL 

Pennine in Canada memg Skx-um e Fraa offer fa 
American pa ear» will plea* Mod for мщріаа to 
Toronto. Haorion Une papi

J9 Notices, J9
The next District Meeting of Ooyeboro 

Beet, Antigoniah and Port Hawksebury 
will be held with the Chnrch et Hell 
Island Cove on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
April 8th end 9th. First session Tuesday 
evening. O. N. Chipmaw.

Ceps Breton Quarterly Conference.
Notice is hereby given that the next 

Cape Breton Quarterly Conference will 
convene with me Oebarns Baptist chnrch 
on Tneedey, April 15th. Delegatee had 
better go to Loulsburg on Monday evening 
whence teems will convey them to Oa bar
ns. Pleaae remember that the Gebanis 
church desires us to send delegatee et this 
time to consider the advisability of ordain
ing Pastor Carpenter. If it is decided to 
ordain the brother the following programme 
will (D. V.) be carried out. Service con
ducted by Pastor Archibald, ordination 
sermon, Pastor Young, çharge to candidate, 
Pastor Vincent, chergeto church, Pastor 
Weeks, ordaining prayer, Pastor Klnley. 
Again, take notice, that Baptists st Lonis- 
burg desire chnrch organization. It is 
requested that the delegates for the ordin

al Lonlsbnrg on Wednesday, 
, on their return fromx Gaberne 

and assist Pastor Ktnlev in the orgnnizitton 
of the Loulsburg Baptist church. The 
Quarterly Conference, the ordination end 
the organization together demand that the 
churches send large delegations. Pastors 
who cannot be present please notify the 

A. J. Archibald, Sec’y.

Five stores at London, Ont., were broken 
into and robbed in one night.

The election of Mr. Loy at Beeuhernoie 
Wednesday may by protested.

V>. a

of Cod Liver Oil*f (Trade Mark.)
For Lung Troubles,

Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Emacietion, &c., Де.

GOOD WORKliacaleèer* Higher, More Elevated, the Excsp-

Ever heard of the man who 
sold his Horse because it was 
growing thin ? After awhile 
he saw a fine looking horse he 
wanted to buy. It was his 
own old horse grown fat. The 
new owner had found the right 
medicine.

Scott’s Emulsion does that 
kind' of work with sickly chil
dren. Sometimes it changes a 
child’s whole nature so much 
one would scarcely know the 
child. Scott’s Emulsion starts 
the small ones to growing like 
weeds. The scrawny ones get 
hearty and fat. Color begins 
to show in the pale face.

Scott’s Emulsion does this 
good work without hurting the 
little stomachs. No extra bur
den. All help.

W.'UlMi |aa a ** to ■* U jn 
acorr ж bowni.

Pew FTBtcma can aeelmilate pare ОП, bat 
m combined In “ The D. A L.», It ie pleasant 
■nd digestible. Will build you up ; Will add 
•olid pound» of flesh ; Will bring yon back 
to health.

І)КАЖ M* Editor :—If you will grant 
me the space, I would like to make s few 
remarks and ask e few questions. And as I 
sit in the uneducated pew, or need to when 
the Baptists believed in e called ministry 
end practised the seme as far as possible, I 
•Iso believe in extempore sermons, si be- 
in* in strict accord with the teachings of 
the Word. Open thy mouth snd I will fill

60c. and 61.00 bottle#. 
DAVIS A LAWRENCE C<X, Limited!

stop
16th The Baby Should be Fat

and rosy—bnt many little onee are 
thin and puny, and fretfnl from 
impaired nutrition.
PCTTNER’S ЕШЮІЛІОЖ, 

which contains just what is needed 
to supply nourishment and aid the 
vital forces. It is a mild and sooth
ing food, better than any drugs. It 
soon builds np the little form, puts 
color into the cheeks and bright
ness into the eyes. And they like 
it, too !

Be sure you get РШТЯЕВ'Я, 
the original and beet Emulsion.

Of all dealers and druggists.

it.
Ftiat, then, who la this Mr. Bxcelator ? 

Who granted him the title yon will rxenee 
me for answering the two qneatioea 
asked, aa I Intend to write over my own 
name end do not wish to ask too hard 
thing! from any of our friends.

First then when I read hie piece and 
eignatnre those questions asked flashed 
through my mind, end immediately the 
answer comes after pondering the meaning 
of Bxcelator, Higher,,mote Elevated, the 
Bxreptlon. О yee, I see who he ta, the 
higher the most elevated of ne among the 
denomination, and Mr. Identity prompts, 
or In hla own Imagination give# him the 
authority to proclaim himself Mr. Bxcel- 
ilor. I tee, yes, I see.

Next then you will allow me to aay 
amen to Mr. John Blnnt’a itrletnree. Be
lieving aa I de that in order to underetend 
Spiritual thing» we mult be enlightened 
by the Spirit, aa iplritnal thing». can only 
be discerned by the Spirit.

Give them
secretary.

At the Home Minion Board meeting 
convened In Yarmouth Sept. 10, ж prtrria- 
lonal committee of the Board waa appoint
ed to take charge of the work hitherto 
carried on by Bro. Cohoon, until inch time 
■■ hla successor could be obtained 
permanent satisfactory disposition of hla 
work be arranged. Correspondence upon 
ell Home Mission questions should be ad
dressed to me during thla

or a

provisional 
correspondence for-arrangement. Any 

warded to me, wilt be Immediately sub
mitted to the member» of the committee.

P. G. Mods, Sec’y. Prov. Com.
Vermouth, P. O. Box 32a.
P. S.—I would like It to be understood 

that I have nothing whatever to do with 
the finance» of Home Mleelona. Do not 
send any money to me, hot to A. Cohoon, 
WolfvUle. N. S who la «till Treasurer of 
Denominational Panda for Nova Scotia, 
and he will 
portion reaches our Treasurer In due time 
Thla WÜ1 eve trouble end prevent mb- 
takes. P. Q.M.

The Ontario Educational Association 
disapprove using the Bible aa a text book, 
bnt approve of selections from the Bible 
been need In teaching, ethics, history and 
Uterature.

that the Home Mleeion

\
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If You Could Look
glirUig вр with нетто in proatratlon, I won 
der whin women will lean! to it op potter-

WASHING WINDOWS
Into tb* future end Kt the 
condition to which pour 
cough, if neglected, will 
bring you, you would seek 
relief *t once end that 
naturally would be through

Before wasting windows, go over the 
gin* with в soft cloth, to 
of lbs nut as possible, and nee a large 
braeh ot turkey feether. to ЬгмЬ the dost “7 *h“!* »u kingdom! ol the eerth. 
ofl the edgee оI the window. A small I cen t afford inch Івхвгіев.

«....
The beet way to remove paint and pntty ■^ сіеацег. a glove-mender, a nurse and

a domestic economizer all at once.
The minute she tries to do it, she breaks 

down, and then some one writes a brilliant

>Ж.
"I wouldn’t sew a button on to one ol

A woman can't be a fine teacher, an ex-

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure

from the glees is to make a strong solution 
of eoda end water, and soak the spots with 
the solution until.they ere soft end can be 
easily rubbed ofl. Spots on the outside of <Wh7 Ашег,сжп Women Break
the glass caused by the beating rain are 
hard to wash ofl, bet they can be removed 
by robbing with s cloth dipped in lye H,l< the womec I kno" don't sleep 
weakened with rainwater; bnt care nut “°"lh I'” cultiroted the accompli.h-
be taken that'll» lye doe. not tonch the aent of ™Ppbg- I »hnt my eyes and go 
beD4e to sleep whenever there ia a lull In my

Windows that are dimmed with dnat and ***k-

"Sleep li s great thing for women.
SHILOH cures Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Asthm*, 
and all Lung Troubles. 
Cures Coughs and Colds 
in a day. 25 cents. 
Guaranteed. . . . . .

/1

,lIt isn’t work that wears women out;smoke will require two separate bathe in 
demising; bnt sonp should never be Mid “d puttering. The wsy to
In washing windows, м It will lanve. k**P '™« ' 8toP worrying, and go to 
mist on the glam, which will be difficult to work- Throw Tooiialf heart and sonl,

“„„ТЗ Ги,™,"і*К
ISE Z ЛГТ.™ 'Л S ~ « «.“■ £2»за
damp doth and rob over the glare; then ®B™ing. it doean t make any dlflerenca 
give a thorongh robbing with a soli dry wbet Ут *>ith« way yon do It that 
cloth and polish with soft paper All the e0M,u- Copy the Bret young-looking msn 
wood-work of the windows should be 7°« •**: do thc ”7 h* do** : work when 
cleaned before the glaM is washed with a 7°” *re working, bnt when yon are not 
strong rods of pearUne and warm water; ""king cnlUyate the art of being

emusdd."—Sel.

Write to S. C. WEI.LS &Co., Toronto, 
Van., for free trial bottle.

Karl's Clever Root Tee parities the Blest

The Surest Remedy Is
ЯГ

Allen’s
Lung Balsamі і

It never fails to cure a SIMPLE 
I COLD, HEAVY COLD, and 

I all BRONCHIAL TROU- 
$ BLES, 
ij Large Bottles St 00.

r end if there are en? grease spots, e little 
ammonia should be added to the water.9 DO NOT EXCITE THE BABY.After the wood work bee been thoroughly
droned, wish the glare with warm water There is no wondsr if a young child Is 
to which hM been sdded a tableapoonfnl oyer-exdted that the doctor la often rom- 
of kerorene; then mb dry, and polish with moned to prescribe for a cryicg child who

turns night into dny end makes life hid- 
If in extra polish is desi-ed, after the eons to the family. By a little Inquiry he 

glare Is washed, it can be robbed with oftentimes 6ndi the poor baby is given i:a 
whiting moistened with alcohol and water dally bath In public, other children stand- 
in equal parts; but the kerosene Is nroslly leg round to make a noise to drown the 
■efficient, if the windows nre robbed dry baby'll cries and distract hie silent ion; and 
end then thoroughly polished with dry often the nnreing-that moat holy of aer 
cloths and roft paper; for, no matter what vice -instead of being a period of quiet re- 
is need to give the polish, it is the hard ««ment on the part of the mother, with

concentration of thought toward the good 
of her child, ia attended to in the midst of 
family cares or amid the distractions of 
company Some veers ego I was attend
ing a meeting of th** prominent women of 

. -, .* v a . . . . . , the country in New York. We listened to
Yon can t begin too early to train girle KDe papers on education and on hygiene 

*8 taste and aenae upon the subject of and the wise management of the home and 
dress- The woman who dreseee her little the development of the child, and at the 
dsughter expensively, who even goes with- clo*« 01 •“Я**» **looo «hrae or lour of

. __ і Avi v ,, . , , , us were invited to come the next diy to a
ont proper clothing herself to deck her beautiful home on Fifth Ave and ' see 
child in dainty, fresh,, fashionable garb the babies bathe.” We did go, to our 
does great wrong to herself and tp her shame be it spoken, and a
child. The fitnere of thing. 1. reverend ” tb*T ^ІЬЬФ"„

. __, . . . ladies, who stimulated the little victime of
when the mother denies herielf what ia eight months to extra exertion in the tubs 
due her to give her child what she does I have not beard anything from three

Mec'ium Size 60c.
Small or Trial Size 25c. 

Emlomsil by all who have tried It.

tissue paper.10r

fHlLBURirsI

LhekvepillsJ
^ WEAK A 

^EOPL^

il
of the diseases that afflict 
humanity are caused by the 
accumulation of impurities in 
the blood.

The greatest of all blood 
purifiers is

rubbing that does the work —Religious 
Herald

DON'T OVERDRESS YOUR CHILD.

BURDOCK BLOOD BUTTERS.
It cleanses the system from 

the crown of the head to the 
soles of the feeL

If you are troubled with 
Boils, Pimples, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Headaches, 
Scrofula, Eczema or any trouble 
arising from disordered 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels or 
Blood, give Burdock Blood 
Bitters a trial. We ^guarantee 
it to cure or money refunded.

ir of twinea These pille en re all diseases and dia- 
•rdere ariRing from weak heart, worn oui
nervee or watery blood, eneh ae Palpita
tion, Skip Beats, Throbbing, Smothering, 
Dizziness, Weak or Faint Spells, Anaemia, 
Nervonenesa, Bleepleaaneaa, Brain Fag, 
General Debility and Leek ef Vitality.

They are a true heart tonle, nerve food 
and blood enrieher, building up and 
renewing all the worn out and wasted 
tissues of the body and restoring perfect 
health. Priee 60o. a box, er • for $1.16, 
at all drugglete.

not need. Under such circumstances fine children since, but if they do not develop
"ir.XrtLlamn™,1 U to U drerecd іХЯЯЙГи^"”1 ‘ 

in fashion and elegance, it should be the 
mother. Simplicity ia absolutely neces
sary for good taste in all that relates to 
children. There la room for the pretty A Manitoba Mother Gives Practical Ad rice 
color effects and for the refinements of 
suitability, and all that, bnt departure 
from plainneae of material and style in troubles spring from a disordered stomach
children', drere i, a departure from good Ind‘#“,ion ln » cblld, wil1 <*«“•* •"»
,___ Tp, , a ,,. *7, . 6 peevishness and eleepleeenesa, hut other
form. What ehall be laid for the woman ШОг= rerioui trouble. .ill lollo. fv.t, .urh 
who hae such email sense of the fitneaa of aa colic or crampe, constipation in som 
things aa to deny hereelf the dreaa suitable cases, diarrhoea in others, with fatal re
for her in order to pat upon her child ,пН?‘п ™"7 «*•- Tbe mother who 
.. . .... , , % neglects having cooataatly at hind the

what ia unsuitable and out of taste?-— means for treating theee ills take* an awfnl
risk. Mrs. R L McMiUlan Logoch. 
Man., i* one mother who le particularly 
well fitted to give advice on the care of 
babies Her standard medicine for ibe 
minor ailments of her little ones ia Baby's 

She ia one of the most interesting women ^wnTableta, and she any a ''They ere
. .. .. „_____. . , * ,T the beet medicine I have ever need for In
In the world. Over elxty-five years old, alimenta 1 hvve ,lveu then, to mv 
■light in bnild, sensitive, and. nervous— beby for indigeetion and stomach trouble 
and though ehe has seen more suffering *®d ’hev are
tbro fall» to th. lot of more -omen, ah, I. £« T.hl,„(h. ho„„ ..
still young. Btby'sOwe Tablets are for children ef

Her prescription for youthfulneee ia in- ell egee. and will cure such troubles ae 
tereating and well worth trying. constipation, colic, soar stomach, diarrhoea

- How do I at-ad all thi. wear and tear f “d «■*£ Th*T|
„_____ ». v. .. ___ , for teething children and will brenk np
Economy. That • it, economy. I save «*,14, eDd prevent cronp. Onarenteed to 
my strength. When I'm not working et contain no op'ete or other harmful drug 
the buelneee which ia my very Hfe, I either Dleeolved in water thev can be given with 
rest or play. I don't putter Th.fi what P*/1.**. *al*t7 w «.ae.-boro baby. Bold by 

r all drolera In readlcina or aent pore paid at
•5 cents a hex by addressing the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Oat.

FOR EVERY MOTHER.

on the Care of Babies.
It is well known that nearly all Infant

Ume the genuine
MURRAY & 
LANMAN'S 
FLORIDA 
WATER №

55 Per 
Cent.

March Woman's Home Companion.

HOW CLARA BARTOW KEEPS 
YOUNG.

Represents the increase in the attend
ance at the FREDERICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE for the fiscal year 
ending February 28 over that of the 
previous year. Good work, splendid re
sult», elegant and well-equipped school 
rooms, and low living expenses are 
largely accountable for thie.

.. Sena foe free catalogue. Addreae

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
l^redaricton, N. B.

prompt and thorough in mak- 
N0 mother should be a sing «

44 The Universal Perfume."
For tbe Handkerchief, Toilet and 
Bath. Refuse all substitutes.

Wanted Everywhere
Bright roung folka to sell Patriotic 

Good* Some readv, others now In pre
paration in England.

Addreae to-day the
VARIETY MF G CO.

ршштFor
ages women—puttering. When I eee e 
teacher breaking down, or a trained nurse

n In all 
лгСНшса 
LiV at all 
ІИ Times

lb accurate
adjustment 
makes lbs

V- VV
E?

ELGIN
WATCH

by геїтікггнііоп 
sud own heat, It* per- 
forroatir#' Is p»rt' t.4 tiny- 
where nnd say lime.

бЗГЛЗІЕЕ *

You May Need

"Pdin-KiUer
Гот
Cute
Burns
Bruises

Crampe 
Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complaints

It U в sure. Bate and quick rfemedy.
There', only one PAIN-KILLER.

Perry Davib\
Two elxes, 88c. and 50c.



236 11messenger and visitor.AVAIL Vi 4» wTHE 'ASSASSINATION OF ALEX
ANDER II.

(Mile. Rhea in the April Century. ) 
Shall I ever forget it ? It was on a Sun-

Л The Sunday School
BIBLE LESSON. relatives and friands assembled and watt

ing. The
Peter inquired why he bad been sent for. day, about two o’clock. We were reheare- 

V Ths Oosv*LACCO*di*Cto Рктк* log a new play. Some of as were in the 
TuvY4 И. ьй . dLm ."".V firmer Kreen-room. when the Emperor pasaeri, e.- 

grasp of the truth, confir ed by what had corted by his Cossacks We were s’andlng 
just taken place. et the window, and with a smile he gave ns

Tka Gobpal і» Acs all man. God is th. military «late we know V> well. He
wo ВМ1ГЖСТО* or persons (i) All men . . .... . ...dike need eelvetlon. (a) God lore. .11 bad hardly turned the corner when we

end w*nte .11 to be weed, (3) There heard in ezoloilon. We looked et one ког Haadenhe (whether elek or perrons). 
1» one eed the seme condition ot wtlretlon Mother, end the seme thought crowed eech ^5І.Т”м<І "ггУекшгІг Id* tSThéïk', epïne*°r 
loreU. (4) Thoee who honestly end earn* mlnd-.n attempt on the Emperor', life І p.t.. .roond the tirer, ріеогіи,«DLAWAWAT. Mtl, W,k*.ll eemUnW ^ w„ ^ 5»

I COAAALIU. Ot-rwellee wee e ewe- tile. HA teat faaaath HIM, and woBK- ol the street ju»t In time to eee, two hno- "2.І|*ге»е,*і?іІ.яЇсГі*і*ппАп.” «nr?
i.i ol »e eeeleet eed dletlegolehed Itellen агн АіонтжоизпАМ. These two pertlc- dred yard, from u., the ежріовіоп of the a .—I r д 11
lenrtly, the Cornellâ» gene, or family, ol nier. Include the observation ol both homhi which proTtd to ь, lh, llU1 V,urc ІОГ /ХІ1
which the f.moes 8omen generale, the utile, of th. lew. Is ACCAFTAD with Th.fi,.. ь.д vni-л і— (-.......____________________________ , .......bel plue Md Hull., wm member.. him. If the thing, done war. good in T.h< 6r,t h“ V.'1” . lwo С°Г*еУ l'°!1d,V SEaftLSST “Th.’jmnï

He wm а Воемв oentarioo, that is, cep- themaelroe, they were tqnelly good, who- . , , ., . ,■ r-etir. olhiemech i.umkego, tnS.mm.ttone, AheumaUiim,t.ln of в company ol one hundred men, erer did them. "Pete, .lews e belief thet Ç«ar. t ' , .STrii Гго*‘ь,1е|1Г£’ІЬ,ІГ,.°Л.?Лй“Ь“'
t ie Italian bend, proheble rolnnteere from there were eome men who leered God, end "1 “J , Ц ] rynihauhe u,,ro и?Кг.піт
Italy. Cornaline, with hU troope, were the worked rigMeouanee. .mon, non-Jewieh ZiïLÏ m uiSa NÙÏ .n Kù? '.7ùr°?^ïîy і/.

thi. Um. tmllt br imof th, Oml.ud 36 Ти woad (th. т«м„) . .JKTo ^iLu^k оГрї,,7”ь?. I.ilhlll «4-1. IT WAS tHE FIRST
nimed from Cecsar Augustna. the child*Kw or Israel who first re- . ^ . tn f* ..... and IS THE ONLY

A man In the position of Cornelius hsd ceived it, snd who had been prepared for «tandinv at the door droôoed an PAIN REMEDY

s.xs.v^uS'iK’yrS'. ffss&sa їйдЕййіи rire. Еяьяяьк HüHHEFKEHras -«.—.it*.,» 5R‘tsiS'^r,t:«s 
«bm-sssTagfirsi Srœirc:

forms of worship ... YB K wow. This implies that they « . , ш мгг1і_е ^ h.
II pete*. Ow THE Way to Large* had already eome knowledge of the life "laced ln a eleiah amf dîiveifto’the

ТжОТАвжіго Oa^TAA Usafolhibs snd work. ofChriat Th.work. olChH.t ,t=re he explrod . levure latm.
Peter, ol «11 the tweire epoetlee, WM the were eo public end eo wideupreed thet , ’ . .. ,
one beet prepared by his netnrel ch.recter юте knowledge of them mum here com. •
to recel re the riston end act open it He to the ears of Cornaline
hid "th. ІтриШге end nne.lcnt.tlng 39 W* aab wiTHSttBS. Peter .poke The life ol men upon thle fuir earth la 
spirit, " to which "meh . r.quest м that whet he knew to be true. He hsd Ьею ш.де np for the most pert ol little peine 
ol Corn«ÜM would еррмі meet strongly, with Jeans end eeen all thMe thing. tod little ріемппа. The gnat
end he wee just the man who would ec- 40 Him Gon aaobd bp. Not only aowtr, bloom but once In a Ml 
cept meet unquMtlonebly th. dlrin. мі- were th. epoetlee witneaeee, bnt God him- Longfellow. /
dene, of hie oonrerelon, Md be quickest sell bore witnem by reining їмо. from the /
to act opoe thet Mid.no. Md recel re th. deed.
new concert m e Christian brother " 41. N01 10 all ths paoflb For

ill. Pats» taught by a Vision thet would hers impteeeed them that he 
Cornelius Met two trusty end sympathetic bed neper been rmlly deed, end would 
пі en of hti household, with e soldier at- here hindered the training ol the disciples
tendent, to Joppa. into . full conception of nil contineed life 1

During thle MMQB of derot Ion Peter fell in Ьмгм. NATURE REQUIRES ! ASSISTANCE
lute a trance, the form ol hie rieion being 41. Н» eon man DAD os Peter now DURING THESE MONTHS.
•'raped by hie hunger. He mw the hoa- ahowa Cornelias hie commlminn from ___
тем opened to re reel to him .ptriteel Christ. And to taatipy Beer wltneea ---- — I
thing», end from It come down "en ex- to whst they hsd no end heerd end еж- то Help Throw ofl the Ihipurillea Thet
tended sheet, the lour corner! of which pertes ced. The bmt pert of ell Une „ nnrtm. th. winwere held OP, M it were, hr corde let preeehlng ol Chriet I» elmplr "beering H,,e Accnmnlated Daring the Win-
down from the four eeUemltlee el the wttnee." Junos os qbica llfrlng) and ter Months—Purgative» Should All Dlaorder. ol the LIVER,
opened eky. DAAD. Christ la now the judge; bin llle not be Uaed—It is . Tonic Observe tbe

Peter wMhnngM. end he wmIncited to and ch.recter me theeUod.nl by whlcn That 1» Needed. ètuü tuû'^îôVai-lliUe,6îuloe.» oî^lood to
kill and ML Bet he rMaeed to Mtlafy hie Mery men 1» to judge hlmeell; he show» the head, acidity ol the etom.ch. nauus,
hanger by heMkieg the lew ol God. But whet ie the ИмІ ofhnmenlty.Md ю, how Io thl. climate there are many reasone beartbnrn, di.eu.toi t^.mitnwor w.t.ht
the voloB replied "Whst God heth Im we here IMlen from It. whr people Iccl .ll out of gear n th. Доїйїіпїо“& п'є"r *"h-$io« anroLftni
cleanmd call not thou common. " Tha promus to all who bblibvb. .pring month». Perhaps the chief of theec -lnllUob wh,„ in а іук» peture, dtmneai

The rieion wm thrice repeated, both to 43- Тонім oivs all ths pkofhsts is the long hoar»in imperfectly ventilated « Siîh ^Iitord«luu,,i5ïoi «і*
emphaelz. the trnth м ol thn ntmoet lm- withsm. Th. prophète м . body bore oSc«, shop, .nd Ьопю. danng the wio- dp;'„ïlow o^Vhc “k * .nd .y2,
portance, snd to Meure Peter beyond witness to Jeeoe. PYom the very begin- <**" months. You шду feel that there іь ln àlde 0ь«*ні, limb*, ai d sudden
5onht tb.t th. mMMg. wm from God. nlngpropheteh.ee foretold the Me^h, nothing Mrlou. th.; matter ; you ere only itn.he.oi beet, burning v. fle.h.

IV. Ths Masting at Coahaltos' end c.remonl.1. here eM forth hie mlmlon. e little tired ^er alight ex.ition, or y« th; u. èbo.o.n.m^d du' rder.
House i* Cebarea. The next dsy Peter, Remibsiomof bins The sending awey, hepe your appetite U fickle, or little pirn 250 » Bob. Sou uv all DruggUu or
with eix leeding diedplee of Joppe (Acts releeee м from debt, or penelty. This ie pleeor eiuptione on the sk o «how thet **ntbу Men.
ti:ia,J eecompenled the three meeeen- тм’е firet need. The debt 1. loo greet the blood l.not м pure u it ehould be. „, ‘̂ld j^mLi^r hi^sti AdriM^ U*1,a
geretoCemree. They ranched Corneline’ lot him to per, the burden too hMvy to II yon leel thUwey, not only your com- .treeL Митгмі. lu Bon
honee on the fourth dey, et three o’clock, carry, the pen.ltr too greet to twer. fort but your health dementia that you
end found the Roman centurion with hie VI. Tha Witnbss op tha Holy teke proper etepe to clcanee yonrwll ol the

Spout—V» 44 46 Tha Holy Ghost blood impurities that are rcapon.iule for 
' pall oh all tham The Jews from y<wr condition. 1 on need e tonic, blood

tnrion welcomed Peter, end

Seeeed Qeeeme, ІКЯ.

apAtL To ціна. 
lit. April ao. Acte 10:34-44 

ГШТШВ. AMD CORNELIUS.

ooe hour »fter reeding this advertleem._ 
need any one enfler wltb

Not
lent

I

Aches and PainsOOLMfe 1 
rwpmol of perwee.—Acts(>od Ie eo

to я- *

SPAPbalf to a teaspoon(ul in h»lt s tnmbtor of 
water will In * few mtnutM OHunpe,

йоепtamper bottle. Bold by druggliU.

Dad way's
a puis

wonder-

-

Spring.Health In Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly tMtelwm, elegantly coated purge, 

regulate, purify, vleanee and eipei gtbeu. 
HAD WAY'S PI i-M tor the cute of »U dt»- 
ordera of the Btoinach, Bowelee. Kidneys, 
libidder,Nervoue DlddM, bUelneae, VerUeo, 
CoMltVenebB, Piles.
SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COM

PLAINTS, BILIOUSNESS, 
INDIGESTION, .DYSPEPSIA.

CONSTIPATION.
-AND-

Women’s
Ailments.

t ou need a tonic, blood 
purifier, n*tve btrengtbencr and geutaàl 
up-lifter of the entire system Dr WfT

_______________________________an<j Hems' Pink Pllb icr Pale People meet all
that, therefore," the СЬгШІепе "ehould eo ‘h‘« raqniremenla more perl.cUr then 
treat them. «*7 other medicin». Three ate tome pills

__^ mm. mm, Joppa and the Gentiles of Cesares. This
FOOD DOES IT. was the testimony of the Hdly Spirit thet

Restores Health More Surely Then Any OMted Jewe end Gentile, eflke, end 
Medicine. any other asedicinr. Thrse ate tonic pills

It 1.* short road to trouble when the ---------------------------- and not violent and weakening like pm-
food does not supply the right material to wivrvn ж nnv g*tive medicines. Nature docs not re

ESeSSEsûS
nnleaettm fwd furniehM the right kind ol «hot np shop. Can’t yon fnrnleh It one ? ter, and ю toning end atrengtheulng 
building materiel, end th.t 1» albumen and И is a grist fsshary and ппіме it can get organ end fnnetion that » c-iaoition of 
phoephete of potwh. Not inch m yon get about а.гео.мю from each génération for perfect.health will prevail U.rryuic- EEjSEtief " N,t5" raw materiel ют. o, theee fectoriM mn.t 

i'.rape-NuU conlslae the* perticlM Md c,oee ont’ ltd aPe,sUo" h1”1 be no other medicine will do you ao much

Й-Е'ЕН-та
BttFSSr-SSSi’y

condition through excessive mental work up the «upplv. WÜ1 yon help? Wh ch losing in weight. I tried‘ medj-
^DX,1oraonto1„ on. of the boye will it be I The Mi-oUnr f-^’^^cf ^W-îl^’ РГОк
compelled to abandoni ell bnetneae and of Crete hwl to here e trireme full offrir pin, and a few boxee ol tbe.emedeme 
мек ebeolute qni.t and met In the conn- m.Mrol„ch TW. bnt the Шво1„, of M like . n" £Гюп I nould .d.L 

fi,, immwm t NNwit.Mj -M m-mm America demand* a city full of boys each ац who fr**! run down ar d out of sorts to ,„1”* . „d^T.tîTtTon ~ y«r- Are von. father I Here ron non- t.ke Dr William. Pmk Pills.”
tribnud a bovf If not. юте other fam- Dr w-lllamr’ Pink Pille »re .ІЮ.Я Clive 

men, Ur hu hed to give more then It. eh.re. In the cure ol .11 .it»»*. -In. t puo,. .bin,w” ’ I^tdTt^JkSr ^ddeddri to *« У” ”<>' -‘S-bly «tin, to keep the w-Urv bloo-l or -me N. r«r« Г O V., take 
rlre Grerm-NnU a trial ю next mornln. І «»1ооп open to grind np boys, Md then a lulialliute ш uww рше-ц u a •»>!. ul 
•Лі I^STthï n«tood Md In t« мИ.’ «М”* Bribing to keep np the aupply I- money and a menace to hr.ub lo due,
tto. *j2Um™e5taaîiïf2t Ûk.Tîal Conmbnted See thet th. full name "Dr. Willleme’

Vil^MT^io pound, end felllUk.enew __________________ ”k Pille lor Pale People"!, on the wren і
1 candidly bellrre if I hed known the Th- Mo-tre-l Board ol Trade baa de- prr around err y box Sold by аЧ mcfl- 

remarheM. «mtalnlng power of the food cidrri V j .In i-r ,.qn,« ,4 thr Н ЧІ.ж nne de. re or «. n, , -sir-id at so c, nu. a
prior -пт, Шпем I would not have n, eded board to-he mHon gor-r- m-t -hat ‘*>h.j-.i xi-»- h; # у by мі-іеем** _ Г.ДАР У.ЯНДРУ.и

AM would I hate boea eick at Atlantic time be adopted by Inter- the Dr. WtLUme Mwiuu. Co , Шоск- ,
colonial ln 1U ayetem. __ - yiUe, OoL 1 aUi

Women are dom
ing to understand 
that ths Backaches, 
Headaches, Tired, 
Feulings and weak 
Spells from which 
tliey suffer are due 
to wrong action of

I
f Ящ

the kidneys.
BORE’S
Kidney Pills-■v-Æ

are the most reliable remedy for any form 
of kidney complaint. They drive away 

1 pains and aches, make women healthy and 
ltappv—able to enjov life to the fullest.

Mir. C. H. Gillespie, .204 BriUin Street, 
St. John, N.B., says:

" I hod severe kidney trouble for which 
a number of the best 
John, but received little

I doctored with 
physician* in Si. 
relief. Hearing of lkian'e Kidney Pills, 1 
began their use. Before taking them I 
could not stoop to tie my show, end at 
times suffered such torture that I could not 
turn over in bed without assistance. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have rescued me from this 
terrible condition, and removed every pel* 
end ache."

try

THEBE IS NOTHING ЦЩ j^. c.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR, APRIL 9, I got,12 *6
P M, $f. Total. S138.19. Before reported. 
I1760.51. Total to April let, $1898 70. 

p. 8. I. See to’It«8 From the Churches. %*
Foods.

that youi*t PCARL- 
1NE, when you buy 

c It. Grocers have
n\ poorerwashing- 
. 1 powders — the. t

J pay more profit. 
» / Sometimes

Trron church, D W, $9 ; Alberton 
(D W. Із-зо, collection, Qssrterly 
, DW, І4), Total, fasu; Try»

--------- В V P ü, «apport of Kemdreiee.
Si 50 ; Ceyyndleh church, D W, fa. Total, 
$22.70 Before reported, |aoo 7*. Total 
to April let, $233 48. Total N В and P “ 
I, S2122 ґ8. ачлк e t

Î W MANNING. 
Trees. Deta. Funds, N. 1 and P. В- I. 
St. John, April i.

lowship on behalf of the Smith's Core church,
MeetingFifteen thousand Sellars wealed from the church, with which Mr. Walden has been

lor d!nilon aeeordlns lo Use seal*, or tor any “*Р w“ch “1et? bet!re!£ ції,
as#ef the коте objeete. should be sent toi Cove church. Rev. I. W. Porter o* Beer

SgéSF®®™* ,rh.'„Æ
The Trtnnrtr for Моє Rrunavtck end WOr^e before US the evolution of the 

Рипео jfctwurd felaod. to whom all «on triton- Bsptist host. Mr. Wslden's consecration 
uoeà from Us eh a robes ebon id be sent, 1» to his work makes him a valuable addition 
mv. J. W. Mamuse. Bt Jess, N. B. to the evempHattc force of the Maritime

Baptiste snd we most earnestly commend

Wa*d Різни*.

7
n

these are sent 
•• by mletnke," 
or because “out 
of Pear line/* 

You'll be told, probably. " |u»t 
же good lust the same thins."

lie Is not so. Prove It for 
youreelf. PEAR. LINE the 
best washing-powder, the
Most Economical «*»

V
IReceipt, h* the 20th Ceetury Fund 

FBOM МАВСЯ 8TB.
Ж В Wallace, fa ; Jaekeenyllle ch.rcb, 

coll. S»fa; J«ch«oeto»o church, <*11. 
Si 6* ; Ж» Ж Mut.tr S» 1 J H kradly, St 

fa I Ml* A F Moore, Ê1 
Bearwood. fao ; Geo Good, 

GC Watson, S1.50; 
Mettle Bell, fa ; M*

\LtveepooL.—‘Taro mane were beptieed him to the cherchée. 
Keeler Seaday. C. W. Corner.

Mill Village. Сваечато* —Thla laЯгвіеовім.—Baptised eight thla more- 
leg. They with three by letter wea wel- ““ «••“» P“< °* ,he Port Me,ee7 ,nd 
comad I etc church fellowship this era Qreeeield groep of chercha At Mill 
leg Three elee were redred Into fellow- Village meet of the people who oeoe 61led 
ship by letter on March ted. °« "*!4 hone. ere gone, some to their

H G Kdjaeeoox. teat on high, 
bat e
At Charleston we have a boat 30 families, 

r nesrly all supported through the palp mill 
the Pert Medway. A very few of these 

hers. Here ere have 8un-

■
lira C Par sens,
Mrs Charlotte 

Fred Ret 
Church

shall make no provision for such an occur, 
reoce. Yon must not loan it.”

Thla put a new train of thought into the 
young man's mind, and he found that if 
he wea determined to do a thing he could

frit
Belle F DeLong. fa ; Mrs lee F Settee. St; 
Mlm Minnie Greet, fa ; H 8 Bent, fa ; J 
R Barton, fa ; Rer C N Barton, fa ; Mrs 
Che» Flatter, S' : chae Pteher, Si ; Mrs 
Lydia Rud Porter, by ‘ one of her child- 

,' fa ; Mr» F 8 Line, In memory el Dr 
Thee W Linn, fa ; R L Phillip. (In fell), 
S30 ; W * McCreedy, S- ; MleeS Long- 
■aid, $100; G F Given, $2 ; Harcourt 
Sunday School, per Mrs O 8 J, $5 
M Sherwood, $1.—Total $*>7.06 
reported, $414 46. Total to April 3rd, 
$621.52. J. W. Manning,

Trees zuth Century Fund.

Dr *8 1 ;
1 ;ts other lends «о that 

all et Haggling Interet remain»Marx* v.lh

Moweroe, N. l.-4)e Lord'» Dey
teg, March loth, oiler preeehlng ee Beeler 

bapHied
rerU. One of the Candi

da It. He made soch a proclaim agaieet 
every contingency that be песет loot any 
thing.

He foetid this equally true about forget
ting If e «rule metier of Importance 
war lo be remembered, he pineed it down 
on hie mind, fastened It there end made it 
etay. He need to declare :

"When a man telle me that he forgot to 
do «omething, I tell him he might ea well 
have eeld : 'I did not core -enough about 
yonr bnetneee to take the trouble to think 
about it again.' I once bed an intelligent 
yo ng men in my employ who deemed it 
.efficient excnee for hecing neglected en 
importent taek to eey, 'I forgot.' I told 
him that would not «newer; if he wee «effi
ciently interacted he would be- careful to 
remember It was became he did not cere 
enough that he forgot. I drilled him with 
thie truth.

“He worked for me three years, and 
daring the leet year of the hree he wee 
utterly changed In tble respect. He did 
not forget e thing. Hie forgetting, he 
found, ned been e teiy end cerelcea habit 
of mind, snd he cared it."

. Pastor D. Hatchl are church
dey eerrlcee once e month. We he ye been

ler. Ormw^M^th^tlTSrd'trS. «"*■■ * ** • «5 
ordiaeeee. while other, agate ere le- with reel good reeelte. Tble week wee 
<1 airing. given lo temperance work. A large Dlvl

don of Some of Temperance 
at MW Village, quite • number from Char 
lostoa. Leal

four it

; Mrs C 
Before

orgaeisedBlau Poser, Halifax County.—Four 
were baptised March 391b, and three more 8t. John, April 3rd.ing we had a very lo

ng gospel temperance meeting Last 
1 Day we had a large and one of the 

P. S.-I have noticed a mistake In the м eBBdey School mevtioK. I ever wit 
name of the Mother who has been laboring я#**! Bod organised quite • large Sands? 
on the wed aide of the Bay, Chae. Colllehaw School with good prospect for work 
snd not " СаНеЬвеЛ* J. A. M. N*xt Lord's I>ey we pvrpoee continuing

our eprdsl meetings We are bopie* for 
■vmts and additions

were rooafved for beptiam. Others are
tereeti
LordsJ. А. Мавг». Receipts 1er Chicacob Hospital. 

Hubert C Herrington $15 ; W MAS, 
Ayleeford, $7 63 ; Miss Ooedey. $1 ; Hon 
A F Randolph, $150 ; Mrs Levi Bart, $2 ; 
Miss Mary ftart, $2; Mise Grace Hart, $a; 
Mrs Neb Hoyt, $1 ; Mrs Philip Hoyt, $t 
lames Sleeves. $1 ; Heliaee Beta brook, $1 
Total, $283 63 Before reported, $2011.95. 
Total to April ist, $ai*5 *>•

J. W. Manning, 
Sec’y.-Trees. F. М. B.

Do a* town, N. В — Baptised Lord's 
Dey morning 18 willing followers ef Jeans. Brethren pray for ns.
TSro others were received and will be bap- 
tiled next Lord's Deyywbee we ere truer- poor Medway.—On the evening of 3Ш
lug other, decide by that time to do like ,n., , my W,eating Beeler concert wea 
wiee. The meeting, will be . continued held by the Sondey School le the letereete
MI»
from th^. Free Baptist.’ *“ rwU*^ ob^*1

Myto 31.
Sr. SThfhxn. N. В —Seven were added

to our enmber on Eaeter Seniey, five by Match 30 end 31. On Sendey morning he 
bepttem end two by letter. Other, have premched en interesting eermon from the 
given evidence of conversion and will text "And who ie my neighbor." He 
shortly seek admission to the church. An also presented the matter Of the Century 
offering of $33 78 for denominational work

to enr churches.

8. B. Langille.

St. John, April 3rd.

C1RB FOB FORGBTFOLNB8S.
B. La no ills. A successful busii 

there were two things which he learned 
when he was eighteen years old, and 
which were ever afterward of greet nee to 
him, namely : "Never te lose anything 
and never te forget anything." The story 
of this lesson is printed in the Country 
Gentleman :

An o.d lawyer eent the young man with 
an important paper, giving him definite 
instructions what to do with It.

"But," inquired the yeung man, "inp- 
pose that I should happen to lose it what 
shall I do then ?

man said that Thanks.
Fimer Haivkv, Habvhy, Albebt Co., 

N. B.—Rev. XL. F. Adams was with na Will yon kindly allow me throngh the 
Messenger and Vtsrro* to acknowledge 
the receipt of letters full of heart-felt 
sympathy «that have poured In npon me 
ever eince the death of my beloved wife, 
Feb 20th. For the first month every 
evening mail brought 
consoling letters to

more or less of these 
me from all over 

onr Maritime Provinces, also from Maine, 
Massachusetts, California and British 
Columbia which has very much aurprised 
me to realize I have ao tr any true Christian 
brethren in 
loneliness an 
to peas through, all of which I ask to 
accept my deepest heart-felt thanke for 
the same. God baa been good to me in 
giving and hie is the right to take away 
and I trust him still though he slay me.

Josiah Sole y .
Lower Economy, N. 8.

~ T.rod on Sunday. On Tuesday g- Vk’TM. XS&ZSlX
Ґ, * ‘'A ™ et Which Mr. Aden,. .11 .1» preeeut end

***"“? *? the ^ *‘**?п.В>пЛ c?°- delirered en inspiring eddre*. Thne f..
lbont h,Te brtn Pled8«d. Bothwhèn ero^SônnM» P*rt°r -“"1 P“P>« “j^ed onr brother'.

Гм I. «îro e.^ yieit. We hope to rate, the .mount to at
onr work there ie cause for gratitude and leMt >JOO- „„ .trirlng to emulate onr

W. C. Golcheb. brethren of the First Elgin field, whom we 
congratulate on raising so far $500. If all

НАМТТОЄ, N. S. Since writing on antKd^iS
March 3rd, we have been holding special in raising $50,000. 
services at Hampton. The church has M. E. Fletche*.
been made glad by the presence of the _ __________
Master. Active Christians ere aroused
to new acta of obedience, sleeping Chris- Acadia Ualverelty Forward Movemrnt 
lises have been awakened aad made to 
rejoice in Christ Jeans, sad souls have 
been saved through faith and nnmbera are 
•till seeking the Lord. We rejoice that 
the " gospel of Christ is the power of God 
unto salvation to every one that believeth 
We have baptized twelve at Hampton and 
received three on experience. The total 
number added to the Wilmot Mountain 
and Hampton churches since special work 
began is thirty, t 
baptized. We give

with me in my 
have been celled

sympathy 
d sorrow I

encouragement. 
April 3rd, 190*. "Yon must not loee it," said the lawyer, 

frowping "
"I don't mean to," eaid the yonng man, 

"but suppose I should happen to ?"
"But I say you must not happen to. I

"W

Fund- С8ЙТ1СЕШ SEWING SILK is a perfect silk on 
account of the perfectness of its parts.BBCBIPTS FBOM MARCH 17TH TO 3IST.

Jaa G McDonald, $3 ; David Crosa, $2 ; 
Albert Crow, 50c ; Nelson Crow, 50c. ; John Bach thread ie made up of one hundred
Crow, jr, 50c ; Mrs James J Lovett. $25 ; 
Walter S Evans, $50 ; S Long maid, $5 ; 
Rev J W Brown, $5 ; J K Hayes, $2 
Colpitis, extra donation, $5 ; Dr 
Sangster, $12 50 ; Rev • N Phipman, $6 ; 
John McMillian, $11.50 ; W H Edwsrds,

expect him to continue the good work.«thank hlm „d take в ЙЦ‘ $££&££faSSÜ
apni sea. L. J. TIHGLBY. p 8еЬевПі |5 . ,ohB H Giffio, $5 ; J M

LM7'' Соп,Т’ 1s- “етйдіи
A baptismal eerxiee of nnneeal Intereet wee Wolfyille, N. S , April let 
held here Eaeter Sunday afternoon, when 
Mr. C W. Weldes, the evangelist who 
has bean assisting the pastor is special 
eervicee, wea baptised. Mr. Walden has 
been as elder Ie Ike Presbyteries church РеепбеИ cherch, H M, fa 16 ; Germain 
mrdto, rometlmeprothrohron rogegw,
le epeciel work emong the cherche, of Оогвиїп WrMt- (Bnnd.y achool, H M 
that denomination After a careful and $10, PM, $10. Primary Claw. $6.) 
prolonged study of the'Scriptures be baa Total $26 ; Hopewell church, D W,

,1eeltâe with e. net withetending edyentege- e.M cherch, H end F M. fa er; Ceetrr- 
offers from his old fellowship A largo villa church, H aod P M $2 66 ; Mrs A В 
b*r el Moods were present at the bp- H eod F M, $5 ; FloreecevUle
•1 eereiem mewl aiimA it.e «.keeaii і» ike ® F M, $7 ; Bristol, H sud F M, $3 62;

___ , , „ . .. ,__ _ . Ftoranceville, Beat, H and F M. $240;
eeryiee following the beptlem Mr. Wel- Benton, H end F M. fa ; Middle Stmo.de, 
dee «poke and wee followed wttk greet Ie- Heed F M. <1 : Aedoyer, H end F M,

; Foreet Glee. H end F M, $t ; Cerleton, 
Ictorie end Midi week. Co'» y eerierIr 

. . _. _ .. Meeting collection, H end F M, fa 80 ;
*e»eh. The peetor g.re Ike heed of fel- q,, ШоСгШ: F M, fa; Mm John Clowe.,

strands of "neat" or "cacoon" silk.
; K I 
J w

Bach strand is tested by an infallible 
machine which atope automatically for 
the slightest flaw, kpot or irregularity 

mistake the eye can't see this 
machine detects. 

Every yard of Certl- 
) eelll Sawing Slit must

^ l be perfectly smooth,
> strong, full letter A be

fore it can get 
■pool with onr label.

That Label la yonr 
guarantee of perfection 

Sewing Silk.

ty-six of whom were 
God the glory and

Denominational Funds N. В and P- E I.
NEW BBÜN8WICX

For Sale
Everywhere.

*e , A* lee It art
you get it.Ч4

«torept as he related his esperience with
the troth which led him t» the Baptist
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lutely pm, delicious, nutritious,

—Th* best plain chocolate in the 
market for drinking and also for 
■thing cake, king, loo-cream,

Опм Sweet Chocolate.
—Good to eat and good u> drink ;
palatable, nutritious, and
healthful.

WALTER BAKER & GO. Ltd.
errABUBHEO tree.

DORCHESTER, MAM.
BRAflOH HOUSE, \tmd И St Mm tt, HOHTKAL

MBKENGER AND VISITOR. 267 18APRIL 9, *9M.

•Maty. March 18, of aaar, Jane, beloved 
wile of Beard liudtri,
Her sufferings 
patience. She left besjde her husband five 
sons and foar daughters who with many 
acquaintances will monrn the lose of one 
kind and g od.

Stkwabt —At Cumberland Bay, N. В . 
on Friday, March »8th, Roy B.. aged ^ 
'ears. 8 months, sou of Brother and Slater 
amaa Stewart, Our little brother baa 

suffered much, having been sffl cted almost 
all bis Ufa, w# therefore cannot grieve but 
r#j dee that Oar Father has said “ Suffer 
little children to come unto me." and has 
tsken him to Himself. The parents have 
our at mpathy and prayers. /

•SLVSA.—At Coldstream, Car let on Co , 
Ms»eh зі, Hannah King, beloved wife of 

yea, aged 54 years. Sitter 
baptised 38 years ago bv late 

Rev. Joaeph Harvey and united with the 
В ipllat chuich In this place. After aix 
mo»the of Buffering she entered where 
“the wicked cesse nom troubling end the 
weary are at rest.’* A lonely huanand, a 
devoted daughter, two brother* and a 
sister, with many acquaintances, feel her 
lose.

•*'d 37 т»п 
wl'b Christianwere bom

>Neva» Bel 
Bel yea was

1
1
t

Ьоцпавож y. — At hi* redder ce, New
castle, (Mir ), on Sunday, March 30, G. 
8 Lonnsbury, passed away into eternal 
rest and peace in the 47th year of his 
He waa baptized at the Upper Qaeenabnry 
church 15 years ago ana about 4 ye*re 
after our well-known and esteemed 
brother removed to Newcastle, where he 
became identified with the church there. 
About four month* ago he waa laid by as 
supposed with a severe case of Indigestion 
but a little later a further examination at 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, it 
was pronounced an incurable case of 
cer in the stomach, when brought home 
he lived two months of great suffering, but 
borne with great patience. He lived in 
the conscious fellowship of Jeans and died 
assured of his abundant entrance into the 
heavenly kingdom. A sorrowing wife, 
daughter and son survive him to mourn 
hie departure. Their loss is bis gain.

age
It

11 MARRIAGES.it
k

R0BIH8ON-HOWLKTT.— At 
N. S , on March 
Katabrook, John R 
Cumberland county, to Janie Hewlett of 
Sand River, Cumberland county, N. S.

Bmttain-Manzbr.—At Pleasant Val
iev, March 27th, by Rev. M. V. Brown, 
Charles Brittain of Richfield, Digby Co , 
and Maggie F. Manser of Hilltown, Digby 
county, N S

Springhill, 
29th, by Rev. H. G. 
obi neon of Fraeerville.

it
*it

can-d
i-

h

id that the end of the journey was eo near at 
hand he waa suddenly stricken with 
apoplexy. He immediately became nn- 
contcious and in three hours hie Buffering* 
were over and the homeland waa reached. 
Our departed brother waa baptised by the 
Rev. John Clark while pastor of the 
Bridgetown church. Since that time he 
has been a worthy follower of Jeans, and a 
worker in the Lord’s vineyard. Hie death 
te real lose to the religion* life of the 
community in which hi* lot waa cast 
Although well along in years he did not 
feel that the time had come for him to 
retire from service. He waa 
the Sabbath School, a régula 
prayer meeting. Hie voice was often 
heard in recommending the religion of 
Jesus. He waa a man of integrity, an up
right citizen and one who understood the 
virtue of hospitality. On the day of hie 
funeral a large coo course of people assem
bled to look upon him for the last time. 
He leaves behind a wife, three daughters 
and a eon to monrn their sad lose. Th 
have the sympathy of a large circle 
friends in their bereavement.

will of God. She said repeatedly, " Jeeue 
la very precious. I’m going home. Un
derneath are the everlasting arms " She 
seemed to bring heaven into the home. 
She has entered into real and her works do 
follow her Two brothers and aix sisters 
beside a large number of relatives and 
friends remain to mourn their loss. Ap
propriate 
nome by
which all that waa mortal waa laid to rest 
is Pise Grove cemetery, there to await a 
glorious resurrection to immortality and 
eternal glory*

Nickbrson-Mullin — At Weymouth, 
N. 8., March 26, by Rev. J. T. Baton. 
Adonlram Judaon Nickerson of Freeport 
10 Dora Angneta, daughter of John W. 
Mullen, Esq., of Weymouth, Digby Co., 
N. S.

id
Moffat.—The church at Glace Bay, N. 

S., has sustained a severe lose in the death 
of Charles Moffat who 
til 2nd. The disease

ie
»it

passed away on Ap
(typhoid fever) had 

been in the system for a month and little 
hope had been entertained for his recovery 
for two weeks. He waa a membir of the 
prosperous firm of * McKinnon and У offat' ' 
(bakers). He waa the eldest son of John 
T. Moffat of Bras D or and gave his heart 
to Christ in 1897, joining the North Sydney 
church during the pastorate of Rev. J. A. 
Bancroft. Hie wife was Miss Nellie Dur- 
kee of Yarmouth and needless to aay the 
widow and three-year-old child receive our 
truest sympathy and we trust the answers 
to our prayers from the Almighty. Three 
brothers, two sisters and both parents 
deeply mourn the loving son and brother 
Pray for the widow and the fatherless. 
May Christ bind up the wounds.

Самхпок-Маідапп. — At Charlotte
town, P. В I., od March 26th, bv Rev J 
L Miner. Susan Mallard of Souris to 
David J ml eon Cameion of Victoria.

Rittmb ybr-Lbwis—At the residence 
of the bride’s ps 
March 1.7th, by 
Rittmeyer of Berlin, Germany to Ida J. 
Lewis, formerly of Alberton, Prince Co., 
P. E. I.

Smith-Gbbow.— At Chevcrie, March 
a4ih, by Rev. M. C. Higgins, Harry P 
Smith to Clara Z Gebow, both of Cheverie, 
Hanta county, N S.

Jbwbtt - Haihbs. — In Qaeenabnry, 
York county, N. B., March 3iet/by Bl. 
W. Artemas Allen, Henry Odber Jewett of 
ijueenebury to Mrs. Tresses Annie Haines, 
both of York county, N. B.

GILD A rt-Hoppbb. .—At the residence of 
John C. Hopper, Parkindale, Albert Co., 
N. B, Mrrch 20th, by Pastor I. N. 
Thorne, John R. Gildart to Judith Hop
per, all of Elgin.

Wilson-BaxTBR.—At the Baptist, par
sonage, and Elgin, N. B-, March atthTlgy 
1‘aator I. N. Thome, Amos L. Wilson of 
Little River and Maeeie R. Baxter of 
Goshen, all of Elgin, Albert County.

DBarman-Brow».—At the Baptist par
sonage, Windsor, N. S., April 2nd, by 
Rev. G O. Gates, W. Burpee Dearman of 
South Rawdon and Jessie M ,daug]
John Brown of Scotch Village, Ha 
N. S.

services were conduted at the 
Rev W. M. Smailman, afterbe

Ie
■It

rente. International Pier. 
A. J. Vincent, Richard'e,

f attendant at
TJ

9th, the 
relict of

March 
Christiana,

McLBOD. — On 
remains of 
the late John McLeod of this valley were 
brought here (N. В Margaree) from 
Broad Cove Mine* for interment. For the 
last 4 or 5 years she had been residing at 
Broad Cove with her son Donald H., who 
holds an important position in the mining 
•perations of that town. Mrs McLeod 
was born ox Isle of Skye, Scotland, where 
she spent the first 13 or 14 years of her 
life. Ie 1828. her father, Murdoch Roes, 
removed with bis family from Scotland, 

ttled in this Margaree Valley, where 
he became one of the founders of the Bap
tist church at Us organisation in 1845. Two 
of her brothers also became widely known 
in the denomination, vis , Revs. Hugh and 
Malcolm Roe* She professed faith in onr 
Saviour in 1836 or 1837. Her Christian 
life was much mere than a profession. 
Those who knew her best remember her as 
oae who loved to talk upon religious sub
jects and some have said they were never 
in her home when religion in 
wee not mede e subject of conversation. 
Her life adorned her profession and her 
firm trust in Ged was her support in all 
the experience* of the Christian life. Her 
long and truly Chris’ian life was a beauti
ful leeeea to ell with whom she mingled 
There was • very lirge gathering at 
churchyard to aive testimony to the high 
esteem in which she was held Of a fami у 
of 10 children, our sitter left but four be
hind her. whote loviig hearts mise her 
while thev rej dee in her better lot with 
her Master. These are the son already 
named, Murdock J of Boston, Mrs Sam
uel Beaton of Thorhuro. Pictou county, 
end Mrs William Smith of Skye Olen, 
Whycocomagb. Mev the home be com
plete on the other side.

er
ie,
sh
ed

3
to
for 3Dimock.—At Scotch Village, Hante Co , 

N. S., March 22nd, Deacon Edward M. 
Dlmock, in the 85th year of hia age. De
ceased was the second son and last surviv
ing child of the late Rev. George Dlmock, 
was baptised into the fellowship of the 
Newport church. Dec. 15th, 1839. and for 
nearly 63 years was a faithful and respect
ed member. In *846 he married Mias 
Sophia Dlmock, who snrvivea him. Early 
in the sixties he was chosen deacon, which 
office he held until hia death. Of a quiet 
retiring dis osition he did not take the 
prominence he otherwise might have done, 
yet the true spirit of Christianity he always 
manifested and hia blameless life 
pawer for good that waa felt by all who 
knew him. As church member, deacon, 
Sabbath School teacher, choir leader, 
treasurer and man, he wee always faithful, 
painstaking, level and true. Death came 
in a way befitting such a life, let a few 
days' illness, almost without suffering and 
peacefully, with faith strong and hope 
triumphant the spirit took its flight to the 
longed-for homeland.

B*MT.—At bis residence, Granville 
Centre, on the evening of the 26th of 
March, Brother Bben Best, in the 73 year 
of hia life, entered into rest. He wa*. sud- 

t denly called home During the day he was 
apparently aa well aa usual He waa a 
of considerable vigor for hia years. About 

afternoon with no thought

in
•У

Raymond —Mrs Roes R. Raymond, 
daughter of Charles Skinner late of Wilmet, 
N 8-, passed away to her eternal Lome. 
March 28th, aged 44 years. Our loved 
sister professed faith in Christ when about 
thirteen years of age, and united with the 
church at Berwick She waa blessed with 
an amiable disposition and was greatly 
beloved by a large circle of friends and 
acquaintances. The first few years of her 
married life were heppily spent with her 
husband. Dr. A. F. Raymond, in the 
HawaUn Islands. Hia health failing, they 
finally returned to Nova Scotia, only to be 
separated by the hand of death. During 
the last twelve years of her life she re
mained a widow. Aa far aa health would 
permit she engaged in Christian work, and 
was the means of leading souls te Jeans. 
She was president of the W W Aid Society 
at Wilmot, since its organization in 1896 
having her membership with the Middleton 
church. Her influence was that of a noble 
Christian woman, whose life was a per
petual testimony of the power of the love 
of Christ Daring the past few months 
she experienced a gradual failure of health. 
Af’er her father's sudden death she failed 
rapidly. Her sufferings, which were in
tense, were borne with true Christian 
patience and a sweet resignation to the

some phase
hter Mr.
nte Co.,

Ряііддрє- STUART. — At Cumberland
Pjiu t, on the and insfc., by the Rev. J. 
Voombee, Rufus B. Phillips to Etta M. 
Stuart, both of Watarborough, Queens 
county, N. B.

the

DEATHS.
Barbour.—Deacon William Barbour, of 

Waterside, Albert Co , N.%B., passed into 
rest April and, aged 85 

Peer y —At Cambridge, Queens conn 
on the 20th Feb . Albert Perry, aged 
years. A native of Yarmouth, N S.

Drwarr—At Cambridge. Queens Co , 
on the 35 h Pch., Edward Deware, aged 68 
years, a member of first Cambridge Baptist 
church.

Adams —At HarMand, April 1st, Allan 
Adame, aged 50 years, leaving a widow, 
five sous and two daughters. He was a 
member of the ch arch at Coldstream and 
died trusting la J 

Валетом —At Hampton. N. 8 , March 
<9’b, of consumption. À yard Brinton, aged 
at years and 7 months. Our brother waa 
twptiied and united with the Bridgetown 
church about 7 y 1er* ago. While on hia 

r*thh< d he prayed for and invited sinner* 
to come to Christ He departed "to be 
with Christ which is far better."

—At Wakefield, Carleton

5 o'clock- in theI

There is a large quantity of VIM in good Tea, and there is 
a larger quantity of good tea in

VIM TEA
than in any other tea. Lead Packets Only.

BAIRD & PETERS, Tea Importera and Blendera.
ST. JbUN, N. B.S*DMI

TRACE-MARK OB EVERY PACKA6B.

Walter Baker & Co.’s
PURE, МІОМ OKADE

Cocoas and Chocolates.

SOLD ЖТОА1. PARU, I ME.

Manchester, Robertson A Allison, ‘ 
St. John, N. B.

*L

GLOBE
WERNICKE
ELASTIC
BOOK-CASE m Л

ШV
The kind that grows 
with your library. 
It’s made лір of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit—, 
more books, more 
units, and got them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

if

X
An Ideal Book-Case . 

tor the Home.
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Society
. Visiting Cards

> News Summary. >
Hon. Mr. Blair will Introduce hie railway 

commission Mil in parliament on Tueaday 
next.

Within a month considerably more than 
10.000 men will hare left England for 
South Africa.

There la a lockout of painters and dscor- 
atera in Toronto. The men want an eight- 
hour day and 30 cents an hour. They now 
receive 25 cents an hour for a nine-honr 
day.

1for 25U to<
nil
go:
mt

th:

We will send ny, aged fifty, of Belleville, 
.ted to cross the track in front

Laura Pen 
Ont., attempt 
of a locomotive Saturday, was knocked 
down and killed. Her invalid sister 
dropped dead when ahe heard of the 
tragedy.

General Cklaag states that two priests 
are held as hostages by the rebels near 
Chaoyang until $5 000 which the rebels 
assert was collected from them by the 
church is returned.

In a cablegram received at the colonial 
bureau in Berlin, Herr Schlechter, the 
botanist, declares he has discovered an 
abundance of rubber and gutta percha 
trees in German New Guiana.

The lury in the case of Edward Laurin, 
sed of the murder of George W.

he
To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the beat possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
ac. for postage, when two or more 
pkgs. are ordered we will pay postage.

The* are the very best cards and are 
never sold under 50 to 75c. by other 
firme. ,

mi%
Oi

th
hi

FPATERSON'& CO.,
107 Germain Street,

St. John. N. В

ЦГWedding Invitations, Announcement», 
etc., a specialty

g<A
-sj2

S1is to
th
b<

seen . цирр Щ
Smith, of Montreal, brought in в verdict 
of manslaughter Saturday. Smith was a 
colored man employed ae a groom by 
young Lanrin'e father.

Immigrants who arrived from the U sited 
States b’onght small pox with them to the 
Priées Albert district. N W. T , and eome 
of the settlers in the Prince Albert district 
are affee'ed with the disease. The depart
ment of interior la looking Into the mat-

ÎXX
^WOODSX*v

NORWAY PUT8
^vSYRUP^

'*]

u

th
yc
to

I- mi

DR. SPROUUTS
ter TRIBUTE TO WOMAN.There are In India a large number of 
drivers and coo-commleaioned cfficers of 

Royal Horae and Field Artillery In ex
cess of the establishment, and of these it la 
Intended to fjrme bod? of mounted In- 
f mtry, who will embark for South Africa 
a» soon ae ready.

The Lordon Dally Mail understands that 
the British 
a monetary 
colonies to tide them over the period of de 
preaalon prior to the operation of the 
Brnwela eager bounties agreement.

of a labor
to work with non-union men and to order 
a strike to bave such right respected wee 
determined in the affirmative bv the court 
of appeals in Albany on Tuesday.

At the annual meet!
Northwest Land Co ,
Wrdneedsy, an Increase in sales of farm 
lands last year as compared with the pré
viens year of $130,390 was reported. Sir 
Wm. C. Van Horne wee re-elected p^esi-

Welter Allen, a negro, of Rome, Va., 
charged with criminally assaulting a 
fifteen year old girl, was taken from the 
jail Tuesday by 4.000 people, who battered 
down the prison doors end hanged him to 
an electric light pole in the principal por
tion of the city.

Senator Hoar belongs to a club of literary 
щеп which meet in the Adirondacka. He 
says that ia bygone days, when Longfellow 
and Emerson were alive and members of 
the organization, an onting at the rendez 
vous was proposed, but Longfellow declin
ed because Emerson was to carry a gun.

at
the hi

b=Hd.d
ned and reformed, lull n and risen again, lolled and reaped, ventured and won, there has el- 
ways stood cloeely associated with hies a woman Wherever a smile has crossed the lane of 
sorrow, the band ol love stroked the brow ol pain, the word of sympathy ever fallen upon tbs 
human world, there has stood In all her beauty and her loveilnew-a woman.

Of all the beautiful creations of ih's universe, whether ol history poetry, moalc, an, 
sculpture or sons; whether In dream, vision or fact, imm the little bud when tta little pet*is 
are drinking Inthe sunbeam and the dew, iheflneetoi all creations has always been a woman 

It Is that oieatlon wire , такеє It possible to look Into the 1 eeuUful eyee of love sad 
say : “My wife;” which такеє It possible for the little e .lid nestling on the boeom of efler 
■Ion playing with the fallen loess tr ra the weary brow, as It looks up Into the eyee ol love, 
to sey. “My mother,” th t creation which makes It possible for ihs srsy-halred graodalre in 
the evening ol I SO es lie shadows reach to the coffin and enc'rcle his grave, to look Into two 
bright eyee while arms ol lore encircle hts neek, and eev, “My .laughter."

In the last conrt of review, when the sun steps forward and says, "I was created u> 
ehtne and have shone па 1 was 00ma»ended to do." Then roaa will step 101 ward ae vain, lust 

vain as he was on earth, and say, “Mere am I. I hare civilised the world; I have bu!M-: 
sees for the rich aed cottages lor the poor, 1 hare bridged rlvereaod tunnelled mountains ' 
d by the side ot that man in that day. will stand another grander, more beautiful than he; 

she who walked by hls side In life, who nursed him In sickness, who caressed him In her love, 
who wept over him >n ble fears, who shared wfth him all hie trials And ne I look Into h«r 
face і see my mother, my sister, my wife, my daughter: Woman I Woman I Woman !"

'•W di
ki

Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 
and Bronchialeffections that 
other remedies won’t touch.

iu
government is now considering 
advance to certain West Indian kiMa.THoe.J Smith, Caledonia, 

Ont., writes: “ A rearngo I bad 
a very severe cold which settled 
in my lunr* and in my throat, so 
that I could scarcely speak louder 
than a whisper. I tried several 
medicines, but got no relief until 
I used one and a half bottles of 
Norway Pine Syrup, which com
pletely cored me "

s$c. a bottle or five for $i .00.

in
K>
Hiestion of whether or not members 

union have the right to decline l<

ti ti
h
j'of the Canada 

in Toronto,
ng c 
held

muni ol geod I can do, the fuller will be my reward in
■«ЯУкГііMfiSSA'
troubles and sufferings. The s

see the

Great Herraiter.
^ H ader should yon be outof health In^any way, weak or nervous, or juUV тДддТМЕмг
гамТьЕЇ?Зі4оїЇв£ї&К^1.0*т7*Р*ЖК т°ЛІш0«*НЄ*Н0ЕЕТ7 Rat let Tlhm-n * ч li 
be the mean» el once more res to ring your health and thus acquiring the greatest of all boons 
to Woman—Beauty.

SPECIALIST SFROULE 7- 13 DOANE ST , BOSTON

CANADIAN
-Pacific Kv-

Commencing Man-Met and until April 
30th, 1902.

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
To North Pacific Coast and 

Kooteftay Points.
From ST. JOHN

, B. -IВ c.

full length, and the Mrd out of danger.
It Is the weakness of the rattler that it 

■net-coll before it can resume the attack 
It endeavored Immediately to reooll, but 
was not fiat enough. While a lightning- 
like spring, the petsano alighted equarel? 
upon its neck, two inches below its head. 
Tne sharp Mil descended twice. Then it 
bopped two yards away and uttered a 
squawk of triumph. The rattler threw i‘» 
self into a spiral and struck blindly its 
fall length. This it did twenty times, coil* 
lag and springing with inconcevable rapid
ity. Both eyee were destroyed He thuds 
were audible yards away. Always it biased 
venomously. The increasing slowness of 
Us motions showed coming exhaustion. 
Then, after a spring, it lev stretched for в 
second or two. In that time the chaparral 
cock, which had not ceased to dance shout 
and call loudly, fastened once 
its neck, and drove its 
There was a quiver of the long body—no 
moe

'* That was worth looking at, eh ?" ask
ed Harry, stepping into the glade, and 
turning over the snake with hla foot. The 
roed-runner instantly vanished.

RATTLER AND ROADRUNNER.

From a story in the April St. Nicholas 
we take tide exciting picture of a Texsn 
outdoor battle :

Harry, who was leading, stopped, end 
motioned them to be etill. A peculiar 
harsh staccato call came from eome bird in 

The custom, authorities et Montreal hive their front, follow*! by mother end »n- 
seized dentists’ materials, such ae false other. This was accompanied by a steady 
teeth and fittings, to the value of $13 000. .harp humming, which reminded Ralph of
”omC\l,44"km,ron,hHmho Ж nolm mf. by . t^.Htm wh« the
Montreal wholesale honse. by connivence cerrlege le dragged over Ihe teeth In ite 
of the customs attaches, five of whom, it is rear. Peering cautiously through e fringe 
aaid, have been dismissed. of cat-clsw, they saw a email open glade

A marine race of more tbah ordinary not ten yaide ecroee. and in its centre a 
importance, owing to the fac* that both И.и
vessels broke all previous records, wee hu*e ”°Ш*” . . . . . _____
terminated last Thursday by the arrival at aP°° ring, ite wicked dark head raised six 
Port Townsend, Wash., of the schooner inches, end waving slowly to and fro. It» 
Ssloca end Fearless from Shanghai. The lm,n сум gleamed like carbuncle», and 
И'ЇІЇЖЙ ** « Crated , rapid,у that the Up 

that of the Fearless twentv-three and one- ««Id not be aeen. It wna In an extremity 
half days, ihe former vessel making the 
fastest sailing time across the Pacific on

To Nelson
jwwi,

/ Rowland, В C.
\ Greenwood, B. 0.

- J Midway, B. <',
Vancouver, В C.
Victoria, В C 
New Weetminator, В C.
Seattle A Tacoma, Wash 
Portland, Ore

Proportionate Rates from and to other 
points

Also Rates Vu points in COLORADO 
IDAHO, UTAH MONTANA and 

WASHINGTON.

$56.50

ke was coiled, ring more upon 
bill into the twain.I

•e^For Full Particulars call on
WHO MacKAY, Ticket Agent 

or write to О. B. FOSTER, District Pas
senger Agent, St John, N. В

of anger. Five feet away, Pa head lower- 
ed nearly to the grew, its bill extended, 
its wings half raised, and sharply elbowed, 
a chaparral cock hopped slowly up and 
down. A battle to the de«th was on, and 
the boys watched it etrainingly, Harry with 
never-failing interest, the brothers almost 
in terror They bad never before seen the 
dreaded rattler

Like a flash of light, the snake launched 
itself forward, and ite head struck the 
sward a good seven feet from the spot 
where it had been colled ; but with equal 
rapidity the cock had leaped a yard aside. 
No human eye could follow this stroke ot 
its avoidance Oae instant the reptile wne 
bunched, and the bird nearly stationary. 
In half the eext instant the reptile wee si

PURE GOLD 
TOMATO CATSUP During the nine months ended March 

31, 1902. there were built In the United 
States and officially numbered 949 vessels 
of 245,068 grow tons. For the correspond
ing period of the previous fiscal year the 
figures were 753 vessels of 246.973 grow 
tons. These figures do not include canal 
boats and unrigged barges.

Fearing he would be arrested for theft, 
Wm H. Line, a colored butler, shot and 
killed hia employer, Mro. Elle J. Fnrbusb, 
her twelve-year-old daughter, Madeline, 
and probably mortplly wounded another 
daughter, Blolse, aged seven, at their home 
ІП Philadelphia on Tueeday. Lens wW 
captured. He ooufewed Me crime.

“1 Vs like mother’s ’* 
Natural color 
Natural thicknses 
Natural flavor.

Messrs C. C Richards & Co.
Gentlemen,—After soffering for seven 

years with inflammatory rheumatism, so 
bad that I was eleven months confined to 
my room, and for two years coold not 
drees myeelf without help. Yonr agent 
gave me a bottle of MINARD’S LINI
MENT in May ’97, and asked me to try it, 
which I did. end was so well pleased with 
the results I procured more. Five bottles 
completely cured 
return of the pain for eighteen month».

The above facts are well known to every
body in this village and neighborhood

Yours gratefully, A. DAIRT.
84 Timothee, Que., May i6tb, 1899.

I

Tomato* and crushed 
Rplee* onto-------trV' M

CHURCH BELLS
Chimes and Peal»,

Є..І Ru peler (epperaadTla. Oetomrprle*
WeSH ANE^BJELL FOUNDRY

me and I have had no
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"csles for dispensing their 
stent practice and experienced eye enable

..___ Tkw them with a stroke of the knife to divide aEttènüiriî?little, iwn itqutaHy, end batter Intohalve. or quarter! with
then stops. The boy learns slowly at first; almost mathematical exactness. The uni- 
but he will keep on long after the kitten verrity people are the chief buyers of the 
had died of old sge. The mind of a man .« . ««йм.is larger and nobler than the mind of a J ***\ . , . . ,

gone, little way When .he heard her cat, and It take, longer to build it upend In to Mug famed telta purity
“Other calUng, “©rude I Grade !" “У**-*”*; Лш1. і. emlnrotly adapted ft! rarvt£ out to the

"Oh deer ! mamma wante me for aome- nnlvaraity indent, in the (tally common.,
thing," .he Mid to heraelf with a frown ,o »“tri?progrera Don4 Cut In ootavantently-ataad рімга, end ae
on her face. "I will make believe I don't «orra: that la, not If you are really trying, oompanled by a loaf of the bent wbaa ten
hear her, and then perhape ehe won’t call Sooner or later your work will tall, and “wad, a Mated portion la cent «round every
me.nain" the victory wiU he all the better, and you шодіщ to therooma of the exdergradn

° . . will be all the Mronger.becerue the tfght •tae'«.-uu‘the dally beeaktaMend tae.
"Grade I Grade I" called mamma; and b„ been long and hard.-St. Louie Aden- -ChUd'a Hour.

Oracle turned beck very slowly.
“What la it, mamma?" ehe aaked. -------------------- WHRBg влятяп гтпяя гпмя“I want you to rock baby’, cradle a Ut- THE BIGNESS OF PHILLIPS BROOKS. w ВКЯ * ітиш'1*™ COMB

At the height of the busy holiday aee- _

^.mt,7Lbidl,thitIw,nttotr,‘nd *,,w tr sr-ssr: «25 ялггвї-їггget a little nap, aome yeare ago, a large man stopped at a,,T _____ ___ t ___, ,, / , _ _ -, .___ _ . time when the там field of lilies are InI neeer can play when I want to, counter In one of the b'g Morea In Boeton
grumbled Grade. "I think if. too bed to make a purcham. A. he Mood waiting *«» bloom cm reel Ire the rare beauty end 
to make me rock the cradle eo !" and ehe w. „r„, th_ hurrrln* '"8™“* ol *heee lonely Bower., for withthrew down her hoop eo noisily that baby hie parcel In the bulling hurrying юао, tMtnMI; bloeaom.
began to cry. Tnlead of singing to him crowd, above which he towered head and lwly „ „„ Mch

лЇ'й'ІГ 4ulet him, .he jerked the ehouldere, a poorly d reeled Httle girl came ^fThe carrying tropic wind wafting the
cradle backward and forward with a croie wandering by, crying bitterly. Turning * ™ caremmg tropic wino waiung ше
"Keep quiet, won’t you ?" At last, poor . . -V d-_- .-d heavy fragrance acroee one’s nostrils, the
mamma, with her aching head, had to 4 ^ J’ p effect is almost intoxicating. It la a rare

aaked her what the trouble -as. end wonderful sight, andTne never to be
“I’ve lost my mamma, and I can t find ,orgoUm {qj Ле Шу ю ,*.пй.

fui es in its native islands, under the bland 
and tender skies of the веті-tioplcs. The 
flowers are bigger, purer, sweeter, and the 
sunshine of the islands is eo derating!? 
clear and white that it fairly glorifies the

a# This and That л wares. Con-

In every town 
and village 
may be had,

, HOW GRACIE OBEYED.
It was s clear, bright day, and Grade 

took her hoop and started ont to have a 
nice run in the sunshine. She had only the

Mica
Axle

Grease
that makes your 

horses glad.\r
•ar*‘

tie while, dear," answered mamma. "My

■î»****îr>*»***ïë***********U

j РИНЕШ $
* felly Powder \

і
*take him up in her arms.

Now, does any tittle boy or girl think 
that was the way to obey ? No, I am sure her," she sobbed out.
,Td 1° іГ.пуП,Ь.п^п,ш.пГ.ГопУсеа and Without • moment'. beritetlon he gum 
mind cheerfully.—Sunbeam. tly picked her up, and railing her cars-

fully to his shoulder said : "Now, I am a 
very big mau. You sit on my shoulder
and you can see everybody in the.room. .... . иг.м|я1

Did you ever bave a kitten and a baby in a few minutes you will either see your The lilies are shippeSTfrom Bnrmuds in 
at your house at the same time ? Per- mamma, or she will see you." three forms—the bulbs, the budded plants,
haps you have them now. If you have, sure enough, in a short time the little the cut flowers, this last naàied form
did you ever notice how much faster the one joyfully called out, "There's my having been ^ employed only of recent
kitten seems to learn than the baby ? It mamma !" and at the same timb a small. 7^*2®;“к тДт? iwT*

.. . . . і І # shabby woman came hurriedly pushing now possible. Tbe lily plants are shipped
can walk, or at least it esn crawl, befoie through tbe crowd toward them. in huge crates, and the florists pot them
its eyes are fairly open. In a few weeks it ««oh. I thought I d lost her," aha said as opon their arrival here, carefully "feedlag’ ' 
can run and jump A little longer, and it she came up. "I’ve hunted everywhere them for several weeks before putting them 
know, almost a. much a. it will ever know and conldn't find he,." iTLÎf™ of
1 1,,,, , . ... , „ She reached ар her arm» end took the in varions étages of growth, the last ehip-
In all Ita life, and by the time It Is a fall- chll(1 ind with a kindly smile Phillip» manta beforeBaater being of planta in fall 
grown cat. Bat bow la it with the baby ? Brooks picked up bia parcel and walked bloom, ready for an immediate market. 
For a long, long time he la perfectly help- away.—Ladiee’ Home Journal. Leelie’e Weekly,
leae. He can do nothing for himself, end -
everything most be done for him. It la HOW THE BYE SEES IN READING, 
two or three months before be even knows

$* Joyfully, Quick, $
* flavored with$! Рове Bold Extbbcts!THE KITTEN AND THE BABY.

*

*
*J always true to name*
$ AT YOUR GROCERS. І

Your Patronage
OFThackeray, while In Charleston, S. C., 

woe introduced to Mm. C„ one of the
hie mother, and at the end of » year he le By cloee etndy of familier things, «аг- happy^io пмМтопТ madam'
juat beginning to walk and talk. Do yon prtalng facta about them often come to 1 have heard that yon are a fast ' woman." 
ever get Impatient and wleh that he would light. Professor Dodge, of the Weeleyen "Oh, Mr. Thackeray," ehe replied with e

il ol varsity, by a number of careful experl- fascinating .mil», ’’ we raoM not believe
----------------------------- all we hear 1 I heard, air, that yon warn a

gentleman."

WOODILL’S,
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

manta, hal made a strange discovery. He 
declares that to aee, the eye meat be
motionless. Now that he hie told ns. It la u ....................

75 P«Pj« among my acquaint- «му to nnderatand that thl. maM be brae, „botog'rapher, lasting ‘tie rranlt of thé 
ancea have been helped or cored by leev- Yon canot take pictures with a moving lilting " Yon seem to have had one 
log off coffee end nMng Ppetam Food lod the eye la only e perpetual eye ehnt *
^"l^etüeS; taU "*I Wi'u with self-renewing plâtra. Th. " Yon told me .0 ^tak ralnrally," raid
from Independence, Is. I will mention _ ... ^ the sitter, " end that s whet I wee trying
one case. Miss Cora--------. I learned eye mast stop motion while it takes a pic- to do.’'—Chleeeo Tribune
■he was suffering from nervouenesa and tare, 
constipation and went to call on her.
Hound her in bed, end she looked like s 
living skeleton, so wild and haggard that 
I feared for her reason.

is Again solicited for the New Year.
Look for the signature m sum earns 

each package.

A FIGHT ON
▼hso You Tell People to Quit Coffee-
" At least

For 60 Years
The acme OATES’ bee brae e warrant ol 

per excellence in medicine 
Daring th

He (jaM Introduced) : " Whet » homely OATES’ ACADIAN UNIMENT 
person that gentleman near the piano la, bee been In public era with ever-growing 
Mm. Black.'" popularity All claraae ol workman are

She : " 1*1 he? That le Mr. ltack." now rerogolilni that tt la the handiest and
Ha : ” How true It la, Mrs. Black, that brat application they can gat In

the homely men a I way і get the prettiest .oddest or colds, and the greeted pela 
wlv*.’’—та Bite. . killer la the world.

Mrs. Watson: •• Bravy no.and than, ^
ТЙХГ53РЙЇІГ. harodtaeovrawl

_1^ nLfCttL ЛІГніпга tbst they require its «id. Parmera cue get
ght get well by vary abort liera ara tiring, ro them muet Mr W.£*.ГІугаїї РЛ.„ '« •* horw

making «change In her diet. I told her be . right length. When the proper med. doB ■•‘'-вошег- MtewtaWm should keep It conMently
my own experience in lesvlng off coffee ium І* found, the chencee are tW we shell ville ( M»se. ) Journal. on hand for burns bruise* cuts, colds,
when I wee in slmoer as bad a shape as learn that tbe "old masters" of the print- D'Aubar : "This is the landscape 1 coughs, etc
■he, but as soon as I mentioned coffee I log art bad chosen the best width for their wanted you to suggest a title for.'* It should be applied to a CUT at once, as
^üSKbtonmy hüad»,torehela»leted pages. Critteek : " H'm ! Rather impression it heals and sets ee a disinfectant, killing

cp“«« helped her and her mother One writer has argued that since we see ШІС. Why not call it * Home * ?" the disease germs which enter the wound.
, aw?er u “ wyingthat lt wee ' the words snd letters in whole groups, the new D Auber : “ ' Home ’ ? Why ?" If you have a cold or other nee for a llni-

oni7w«K « d!? eo^oy ,, ehe dld method of teaching spelling-by entire Critteek : " Because there's no place coent, get a bottle at once and you will be
not believe TOffee hurt anyone words at a time-ia the natural method, like it."—Philadelphia Pram. evnvinced that you have got the beet. Sold

Ï talked with them a long time and But thi« does not seem to folio#, since nmhrellel 1b the merywbere at 25 cents,
hnslly got Cora to agree to let me make a there *re other questions to be considered . I found eightran umbrellas in tbe ; J crtAT Є, ГГ\
cup of Postum Food Coffee for her supper, in deciding which is the best method for church yesterday, said the sexton to the Ç» GATES, SON & CO., 
She was surprised that it was so good, teaching children to spell. The old ш1”ії1*г ^ S*7 ,^4 * 5ein? .Sun?V" Middleton N. S.
Said she ‘ had heard it was terrible wishy- "spelling match" at the end of school was Oh, well, said the dominie, take 
washy stuff.' I told her it was because not so bad a way ! them to my study ; they are probably iu-
they did not follow directions in boiling ... _ ____________ tended as contributiona to the Conseil
it enough. She promised to use it faith- fund."—Yonkers Statesman,
fully for two or three weeks and if she was
“l wën? înTèVefegMÛ‘lu e.™gn I- ^hHto. England, butta, larold A ^ Throlt Trontira-Brown’, 
deye end Com met me nt the door with a by the yaid. For generation» lt has been Bxonchial Tbochbs have been long and 
smile and raid *' Ada, your doctor Postnm the practlre of Cambridgeshire folk to roll favorab'y known aa an admirable remedy 
le the beet doctor of them all. I can eleep their butter into lengths, each length* ,or Congha, Hoarseness and all Throat
tagni!roig“^hr.fV.n«T.lHbW; measuring, yam and weighing a pound. „„munition u,itA U* ~гШ is
rest of usuee Postum now in place of Deftly wrapped in strips of cl esn white wry mveh enlarged by the Laienge> which 
ceffee." cloth, the cylindrical rolls are packed in / now carry always in my pocket ; that

The tacts are the girl was being actually long, narrow baskets made for the par- ir??b,e, «"* m> ,hn*‘ Uor. a,kü* fht 
poisoned to death by coffee. Cora has mmA »л • froches are a specific) having made me
•Inc. married and bra a happy home and F°*’ *”d thn' conTe?ed t0,m*r^‘ „ ofltn a mere whisperer "-N. P. Wiu.3
you may depend upon it no coffee is al- The butter women who, in white linen obtain only Brown s Bxonchial
lowed to enter there." Name given by aprons and. sleeves, preside over the stalls Troches. Sold only in boxes. Price, 25 
Boetun Co,, Battle Creek, Mich. in the market have no need of weights st cente*

In reading, therefore, the eye does not 
move along the tinea regularly. It takes 
an Impression, moves to another

I asked Cora if she was improving any. position, takes another still view, then 
Sh. raid not bntw.egradn.lly growing Thna lb. word, are taken
worse. The doctor was coming twice a . __ . , .. . _ .___
day and giving her a powerful nervine, by groupe. Perhape, following Protesta»
She said, ‘ I am •• miserable that 1 tell you Dodge's lead, soma other clever expert 
privately if I don’t get better soon I will meutcr will now tell us jiat how tPtis the 
not ta talk ^71:.Т?ог,'Гь.„,^ОІ1, ÏV. line. Of print ehonldbefortitaraM-traad. 
something .he ate or drank that canrad Everyone know, that vary long or What
the trouble and she mi

Of

ence a handkerchief with" Did you bring 
you, Jolly ? " asked the princess anxious
ly. " Of course not,” he said, " I waSh’t 
going to a party, was I ? "—From Fairy
land Stories.

В11 TT R R BY THE YARD.

Ernest vas four years old when he saw 
his first monkey, which was on the street 
with a ‘1 hand-organ man.” He rushed 
into the house, saying : " Muvver, muwerl 
Him looks like a man, but him a kitty !" 
—Youth's Companion.

" Do you mean to say that Brastns 
Plnkley sells his vote ? "

"No," answered Mr. Jim Colliflower, 
" I wouldn't say that 'Raatua sells Ms 
vote. But he's willing to hire it oeeaston- 
ally to select parties.’’—Washington Star.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. AMUL1, іум.16 840

SYMINGTON'STH* CANADIAN KILUtD AND 
WODNDBD AT BAKT’S KIVB*.

An Ottawa despatch states that it is 
learned that there are y> casualties in ad
dition to the four officers already an
nounced and there are still ax to be ac
cented for, making 55 In all.
1 }The list received today is ss follows : 
Killed.

> News Summary. >
The St. Lawrence river has resumed 

business for steamers.MAGICAL EDINBURGH

coffee ESSENCE
lakes delicious coffee In a moment Ne trouble.Department has offered the 

skilled dental surgeons for
The Militia 

services of six 
service in South Africa.

Japan has begun to practise economy by 
dismissing 9.000 servants, or 14 per cent, 
of the total number employed.

The public funeral of Mr. Rhodes took 
place at Cape Town, after which the coffin 
was placed on board a train for Rhodesia.

The Marconi Company has signed the 
contract made with the Dominion Govern
ment for the erection of a station on the 
Atlantic coast

The Marconi wireless telegraph com
pany has sold Its American rights and 
patents to an American company with a 
capital of I6.130.000.

Norman Stanley and Louis Lawrence 
were sentenced Friday at Barrie, Ont., to 
five years each in Kingston penitentiary 
for burglary of the Roman Catholic 
church.

The Montreal harbor board has accepted 
the tender of F. J. Webber, of Buffalo, 
New York, for the construction of a 
960.000 bushel grain elevator on the har
bor front. The contract price is $936,000

The Montreal Star’s London cable says 
com

mand of the Canadian militia at the ter
mination of General O’Orady-Haly's term 
of office. Lord Dnndhnald is now at As

ie the effect produced on k 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife’s labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig- 

. inal snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling dr hard rub
bing and the disagreeable 
odors so noticeable with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yet it costs no more 
than ordiuary'soaps.

no waste. In small and large bottles, from all

100аилялягшао яияя.

'штт ТіSergt. John Campbell, Perry. e 
Corporal All Sherritt, Guelph, Out. 
Private W. E. Peters, Cranbrook, В. C.
Private W. Volliath, Revelstoke, В. C. 
Private M. G. Huston, London. Ont. 
Private C. N. Evans, London, Ont. 
Private W. P. K. Milligan, Peterboro, 71

TlOnt.
Dangerously Wounded, Since Dead. 

Private A. West. Montreal, 347.
Private D. H. Campbell, Brandon, Man. 

Dangerously Wounded.
Corporals Howard, Montreal 
Private S. M. Lerert, Cranbrook, В. C 
Private J. C. Graffiu, Cranbrook, В. C. 

Severely Wounded.
Sergt. A. Milne, Calgary.
Shoeingamlth W. H. H

**!*rivate J. C. Fisher,
Private L- Stratton.
Private В. H 
Private F. W.

St

in
R

( CO
Read the 

f directions on 
the wrapper.

trN. W. T. 
outer, Winnt-

Vaoconver, В. C.
Tl
Hdo you not get 

our prices on 
thgt Printing 
you think of 
DAVinw done

that Lord Dundonald will Manitoba.
nhey, Calgary, H. W

Private Chalmers, Celt»1 y, N. W. T.
A monos Derrah, St. John, N. B.
Private John Grant Gunn, London, Ont., 

Tenth Canedian Field Hospital 
Slightly Wounded.

Sergt. C. R Othen. Brandon Man
Sergt. Thomas, Western, Portage La

Private A. Fortey, Winnipeg. Man.
Private J Simons, Nelson. В C
Private P. Hendy. Moeelaod, В C.
Private Alexander McDonald, Port 

Steele, В. C.
Private H. Hawes, Halifax, N. 8.
Private T. N. Biswanger, Halifax, N. S 
Released men state that Corporal 

Private

given are in addition to 
Lienta. Ryan, McKay, Markham and Lon
don, wounded, mentioned in the first cable.

odges,
Г. Den

tr
b]T.

& cot.
Inal St. И«гт», n man ol 51 rears el 

ana. who waa employed by the Eidy Co. 
of Ottawa, arranging palp loge lor the 
carrier, which brlnga them op Into th, 

drowned In the Ottawa river

/* th?
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mill, wue a.
Wednesday 

The South Shore

ca
(t frrailway 1» calling for 

tenders for the extension of the road from 
Sorel to Chaudière, where it will connect 
nlth the Intercolonial for Levis. The ex
tension is some 77 miles in length and em
braces eight eteel bridges.

Compered with the first three months of 
last year, grain exports from the port of 
Boston since the first of January have 
fallen off greatly. There is e difference of 
5,ooo.ooo bushels, in round numbers, 
favoring the shipments of 1901

Thorn veld Hanson, of Montreal, was 
Thursday found guilty of the murder last 
November of Erie Marotte, a nine-year old 
boy, and sentenced to be hanged Friday, 
Jnne 13th. Hanson stabbed the boy for 
the sake of a few cents.

The Shawnigan Falls Power Company, 
Fridav, decided to issue three million dol
lar, 4# per cent., thirty year gold bonds, 
of which one and a half millions will b» 
issued to retire a like amount of the com 
pany’s fives, and the remainder for exten
sion of power to Montreal.

The negotiations concerning the Man 
chnrian treaty between China and Russia 
have been concluded and negotiators are 
now framing the agreement in French. 
The treaty t§ understood to be satisfactory 
to the the United States, Great Britain and 
Japan.

A Spanish ministerial declaration read 
In the Cortes announces that the govern
ment will maintain the decree with regard 
to the religions congregations in Spain, 
and will intr xince e nil dealing with the 
Bank of Spain and relations between oepi- 
tal and labor.
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The facilities 
we possess are such 

as to place us in 
a position to simply 

defy competition 
- on any description 

of Printing 
whatsoever

Relieve those Inflamed Eyes!

Pond's Extranet
W. A. 
T. B. liKinsley, Toronto, and 

Dev. are killed.
The names here

tt
it
fcReduced one-half with pure soft water, 

applied liequently with dropper or eye 
the contention will be removed and the pain 
and Inflammation instantly relieved.

CAÇTION!-Avoid dan«rros>, Ir- 
rlialln* Witch Hazel prr.paratl 
represented to be “the 
Pond’s Extract which ea 
and generally contain “w 
hoi,” a deadly poison.

H. H Jones, of Cincinnati, bought a 
violin a few yesre ago for $75 end gave it 
to hie daughter. . When it was being re
paired Recently he accidently discovered 
it was an instrument he himself had made 
in 1848 ae an experiment and sold for $5. I c

n
A despatch from Simla state, that the 

plague sit nation Is growing -worse In the 
Punjab, where seventy thousand deaths 
are reported monthly. According to a 

t despatch Irom Jedda, Arabia, there 
3 deaths trotu cholera at Mecca sod 

61 at jedda during tbs post wash.
Mrs. Mary A Strode Is tbs oldsst 

"school girl" In 8L Urals 
seventy-lour years old, and hue Jnat been 

noted Irom e lear year.' conta. She 
grandmother When the 

eight jreara old eh# began a eyatema 
coarse ol study In her youth ah. 
denied education. 1 ad.anteg.. It woe 
not until Ms ysnra ago that ah. was sMs 
«nulle nark on her llte e dsslra.

L
T844,916.00
Vwas the amount paid in one year to 50 

Oredowiea and 50 Under-gradoatee of the 
MARITIME FU4IXB4S COLLEGE.

H*ur«x N 8
Wh*» wrrv Isas than 7 years from Collage, 
tier g* monthly salary 
Twin IC at ( average 4 ВЮЄ

Wngee per mod'll $90 -o $60.
W <u> not gnaren'ee situations in order 

'oeeeiire •indentB but MASITIME-TBAIMED 
at» >»«e get good salaries If your income 
!• less then ihU you had better send at 
о «V for our Illeetrated Calendar.

КМ-І.ИАСН (It SCHVRMAN.
C bn ft- ■ e-1 Air n 'atnln

cable
V

PATERSON A CO.,
Printers and Publishers, 

107 Germain Street. 
St. John, N. a

She t.
#37 43

34 00
Б? elBts

mm
I

Ілнис Pit тнп'я 8hor1b»nd,
Teo*h Type welter

THIt MHHT HI SIN HUB PRACtiCI 
8YSTHM lot wee of which we held 
nr I naive righâ

Thera are some of out features Our 
Catalogue give* full Information Stn«l 
for one

R O. Dun & Co. report commercial 
failures in the United States for the firet 
quarter this year, 3 418 In number and 
$33 711,738 in amount of defaelted lia 
Dilutee, compared with 3 333 failures for 
$31,703 486 during the «ma throe month* 
of 1901.

Twelve hotels end more than a score of 
small buildings were destroyed at Atlantic 

The low It is be- 
50,100. In this re

spect the conflagration is the most diwe- 
tioue that haa ever visited this city, as the 

inear

th* strenuous elites Of the A meric re pack 
ere In oppuetag the proMNUteo 
introducing meets prepared with h##as 
into Germany, are orfnutataf. la thiir 
efforts to tail 
ment not' to • 
lions against such «rale, end déclara they 
would work them e greet Injury.

Steamer Lake Ontario wiled from Liver
pool for St John direct on Tpestley, wHh 
1,300 passengers end general cargo 

The C. P. R ’• land «lea for March tripl
ed those of any previous month of March. 
The total of 101.000 acres sold for a $333.

Co* РИ'4і в rircdxti to the British 
po’ambia legislative assembly has been 
protested on * he nsnal grounds.

It ie understood that the Militia Depart
ment will offer the services of about half

the Geiman r.vvn

dente' surgeons to the Imperial 
War office The department has been be- 
Meged with applications from yoong dent
ists. who are anxUms to get experience and 
wrve with the British army. There is lit
tle doubt but that these men can be profit
ably used at the base hospitals and in the 
general hospitals along the line of com- 
muniwtion

Citty Thursday by fire, 
ved, will exceed $7lie

S. Ktrr A Son
Oddfellows' Hell

lot» will be only partly covered by 
No lives were lost.

?At a special meeting of the city council 
of Atlantic <tity, N. J., Friday noon, three 
new fire engines і were ordered and four 
thousand feet lof additional hose. The 
council also wishes to adopt the new dty 
charter which empowers the municipality 
to restrict buildings along the beech front 
to be only of:brick or atone.

The state of Minnesota hae^begn 
The bill of

85 a.
The West Indian committee of eager 

producers has written s letter to Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain, urging that in 
view of the gravity of the sugar situation, 
and pending the operation of the agree
ment reached at the International Sugar 
Conference at Brussels, for the abolition of 
bounties, which agreement is to go Into 
effect on September 1, 1903, the govern
ment shall pay the West India producers a 
bounty of not less than £2 per ton.

The Congregational Union of Quecbec 
has adopted a resolution favoring interna
tional union of the Congregational church- The total number of Canadians who 

have died in South Africa since the com
mencement of the nar is 307. It would 
appear from the detail that the first contin
gent suffered a heavier low from death 
than any of the o her contingenta. The 
first Canadian contingent of Infantry lost 
68 men from wounds and disease The 
second contingent, consisting of Mounted 
Rifles, Dragoons and Artillery, loet 47 ; 
Strathcona Hoise, 30 ; Canadian Scouts. 
10 ; 8>uth African Constabulary, 45- 
Second Regiment Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, Ctnadian in various other corps in 
to South Africa, 6 ; total, 307.

ea of America.
Conferences between the C P. R , man

agement and the trackmen are pro
ceeding towards a settlement.

A butcher named Liberge, of Valley- 
field, Qae., became Impaled bv hi* face on 

beet nook, tie was decorating his stall 
when he fell from a ladder and landed on 
a row of pointed hooks. He will die.

Contractors’ laborers of Quebec, who 
have been getting іа j-а cents an hoar, 
have made a demand for 15 cents, but the 
contractor* have refused.

u its
merger suit at home. com
plaint in the suit of the state against the 
Great Northern Pacific Railroad Co , the] * 
Northern Securities Co. J J. Hill, as 
president of the Northern Securities Co., 
end individually was served Friday 
on the defendant Hill, in hie $ 
capacities, and return made to the sheriff's 
effice by Deputy Relchow.

INDIGESTION
a

Have you .'ever used Red Rose Tea? It is worth 
a trial.


